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EDITOR'S NOTE

Several of the articles contained in this publi-
cation of The Elgin Historical and Scientific
Institute are f rom the public press of former days.
The articles from the St. Thomas -Timnes" were
from the pen of F. Hunt. Esq.. a former Editor
of the Instituite. 
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ELGIN'S FIRST SETTLER
From the St. Thomnas journal, February 11, 180

Froni the beginning of recent researches it was felt it
would be of special interest to determine who was the first
settier of the couinty and in what year hie took up his residence
here. There seems no rzoom for reasonable doubt that the first
white maxi to make a clearing in the county of Elgin was Mr.
James Fleming, grandfather of Dr. Fleming. of Chatham,
who settled on lot 6 on the river front in Aldborough. The
evidence in support of the tbeory that this settlement was made
lin 1796 is cumulative, and goes to prove that for about seven
years prior to the landing of Col. Talbot at Port Talbot, there
had been white men living within the lines of the county, al-
thoîîgb the general supposition is that Col. Talbot was the
first mnan who settled in what is now Elgin. Mr. Fleming
lived for some time at Fort Erie. where lie wvas married, and it
is believed that hie made one or more trips with Governor
Simncoe when the latter visited Detroit and tie mouth of the
Miami River about 1 î93-94. It inay have been during these
trips that M.Fleming became acquainted with the couintrv
and decided to settle in wbat is now Aldborough. He doubt-
less came up the river Thames from Detroit, and settled a little
east of the lands owned by the MNoravian missionaries, who
took up their land about 17191. and after that were in constant
communication wvith the settlement at Detroit.

The direct evidence beari-ig uipon the date of setulement
bas been kindiv furnished to The Jouxrnal b)v Dr. Fleming, and
may be brieflv summarized. Stx1ch docuimentary evidence as
may have beexi inî existence prior to 1813 was probably des-
troyed when. Mr. Fierning«s house was consumed by fire during
the war of that '-car. '.\r. Janmes Fleming's %% ife died in 1862,
and to tlîe last lier memorv' of the facts co'inected with bier
early life was remarkcablv vivid. She %vas oxie of the United
Empire Loyalists. and probably left the Uniited States with
bier parents iii 17Sl. tlîe familv then takixig up tlieir residence in
Fort Erie. lier father's name was Hetirv \Vindecker. She
was quite positive tbat she bad resided fiftex vears at Fort
Erie, wbicb would brixig the date of lier renînval to Aldborough
to the ycar fixed. 1796.

Onie of the stories vwhich MNrs. Fen-ingý wvas fond of relatixig
was in regard to tlîe first tree hier lîisband felled. Hie asked
ber to corne into the woods to see bis first effort in thiat direc-
tion, and sbe remembered c-arryixig lier baby in lier arm-, and
leading the other cbild by the hand. Therse two daughiters
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were born at Fort Erie, one on May 5, 1794, the other on
November 25, 1795. This would be evidence that Mr. and
Mrs. Fleming had corne to Aldborough before the birth of
their child Henry, who xvas born on March 23, 1798, and was
always understood by the family as having been born in
Aldborougb. Dr. Fleming bas in bis possession a mem-or-
andumn of tbe birtbs of bis grandparents' cbildren, and the
place of tbe birth of the first two is given as Fort Erie, but4
notbing is said regarding wbere tbe others were born. As
the Western District was a wilderness at tbis time, tbe
inference is tbat the cbildren were born in Aldborougb, and
that no naine could be given to tbe place of tbeir birtb.

Mrs. Fleming used to relate tbat some time after ber
settlement in Aldborougb tbey were visited in 1804 by Rev.
Mr. Bangs. wvbicb would indicate tbat tbeir settlement was at
least anterior to tbat of Col. Talbot. wvbo came to Dunwicb in
1803. Mrs. Fleming always asserted tbat sbe was twenty-twvo
years of age and ber husbind tbirty-six wvben tbey came to
Aldborougb. As sbe was born on July 14, 1774, and be in
1760, her statemient would distinctly fix the date of settle-
ment in Aldborougb as being 1796. Other corroborative evi-
dence is furnished in tbe fact tbat tbe clearing on lot 6 extended
some fifteen rods on lot ., afterwards owned by Mr. MiýcKillop,,
father of tbe present countv crown attorney of Middlesex. Mrs.
Fleming used to explain tbis cleariîýg by stating that the
survey made just after tbeir settlement bad been incorrect,
and tbey in consequence bad extended tbeir clearing too far.
Tbis seems to have been the survey of 1797, wvben concessions
1, 2., and 3 were laid out from the west line. Mrs. Fleming
always insisted tbat ber cbildren were all born in Aldborougb,
witb tbe exception of tbe two eldest. Andrew Fleming, tbe
second son, was born M,ýar.cb 24, 1800. and claimed Aldborougb
as bis birtbplace. and in a written statement made by him in
1852, regarding, the battle of tbe Tbames. be states that be
'vas on tbe battlefield the day after the fight, and wvas tben
past tbirteen vears of age. As far back as February 9, 1826.,
an order-in-cotincil w-as passed at Toronto granting Barbara
Fleming. of Aldhorough. lot 17é, concession 4, townsbip of
Dawm, iii recognition of tbe fact tbat sbe bad been a U-'nited
Empire Loyalist.

From the above it will be seen that it is safe to assumee
t.bat Mr. and Mr.Fleming were tbe first settiers in Elgin, and
that tbe date of their seulement may be distinctlv fixed at

19.just one hundred years ago. They builded better tban
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they knew, and the country in which they reared their humble
dwelling is now the home of 40,000 prosperous and intelligent
people, while the direct descendants of these brave pioneers
are numbered among the most respected members of the
community. It is certainly a fitting thing that a systematic
effort should be made in this centenary year to rescue from
oblivion the records of the early days of the community, to
the end that our people may appreciate the work done by their
forefathers, and may be inspired to assume, on their part, those
responsibilities which to-day devolve upon them. Although
these responsibilities are distinct from those which fell to the
lot of the men whose axes first broke the silence of the soli-
tude of Elgin, even as the conditions of life are different, we
cannot do better than devote ourselves to the tasks at our
hands with the same perseverance and fidelity with which the
men of one hundred years ago met and overcame the obstacles
and problems that confronted them.



THE RAPELJE FAMILYf

From, the St. Thomas Times
J oris Janson deRapeije, a Huguenot, who fled from

Rochelle, France, at the time of the Huguenot persecution, is
the common ancester of ail the Rapelje's in America. He
landed in 1623 on the shores of the New XVorld, and purchased
a large tract of land from the Indians where the city of
Brooklyn now stands. He was a leading citizen and held
important offices during the Dutch Administration.

The Dutch Governor of New Netherlands gave a solid
silver spoon to Sarah Rapeije, she being the first white rhild
born in the colony, A. D. 1635. Daniel Rapeije, bis wife,
three children and bis brother Jeronimus migrated to Canada
in 1802 and settled in the township of XVoodhouse in Simcoe*
county. They remained there eight years, and during that
time four more children were added to Daniel's family. In
May 1810, Daniel Rapeije witb bis wife and children and bis
brother jeronimus embarked in a boat at Port Dover, and
sailed westward along tbe shores of Lake Erie to the mouth of
Kettie Creek. There the wife and children of Daniel remained
while hie and Jeronimus cut out a sled track to the 8thi con-
cession of Yarmouth, and built a log cabin on lot one, a little
east of the spot where the M. C. R. bridge joins the top of the
bill, and a littie south of Johin Bobier's residence. David
Secord and David Mandeville were the other settlers 011 Talbot
street in 1810. The Talbot road was surveyed the year follow-
ing by Col. Burwell, and shortly after a fewv more settlers
located on the lots which now comprise the city of St. Thomas.
Daniel Rapeije, like niany other pioneers iii Elgin, had a bard
task before hlm. but with a look forward to the happy time
comning when hie sawv, as in a vision, a city rising around bis
lonely cabin, and heard the voices of tbousands of people
mingling with the rippling of the creek that lay .t bis feet, bie
took heart, and plied his axe to the tall trees around bis cabin,
and started to build the city wbicb hie did not live to see, yet
before hie passed over the dark river lie knew that bis vision
was true. For two years Daniel Rapeije toiled in peace and
made good progress witbi bis clearing, but war breaking out
in 1812, tbe settlers in the Talbot district were called upon to ,i
take up arms, and assist in repelling '%hle invaders. Dan.
Rapeije and his son George, who wvas 18 years of age, joined
Capt. Secord's company, and were in the tbick of the battle at
Lundy's Lane. Tbey escaped unburt on that historic

*Norfolk..Editor.

P41
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occasion and returned home, but oniy to meet new dangers
and to suifer great losses. About the first of October, 1814,a detachment of American horse, 1,000 strong, crossed the
frontier at Detroit, and came east hy way of Moraviantown,
through the Longwoods, Westminster, Oxford, and wvent as
far east as Oakland, where they burned Malcom's miii. They
returned wvest through Hougliton, Bayham and Malahide, to
the Talbot road, thence on through the southern tow~nshipsto1 Detroit. It seems that existing histories do flot give par-
ticulars of this raid, probabiy deeming it of insufficient im-
portance, but in a manuscript which lies before us, written by
one of the Rapeije famnily, it is described as "the worst scourge
the Talbot settiers experienced." This manuscript further
says, "the products of Daniel Rapelje's new farm liad ail been
gathered in joy and giadness; that which had been waited
for, toiied for in patience. had been reaped. This troop of
horse, commanded by McArthur, arrived at Daniel Rapeije's
farm a littie before sunset, but found hirm away. He had seen
the troop at a distance . at Maicom's milis, but it had reached
Kettie Creek before him. Here the troop camped for the
night in Rapelje's clearing, about where the City Hall and St.
Andrew's market are located. At dark, the whole place was in
a giow of light. The soldiers piled the fencing in heaps and
set them on ire. It was a wonderfui sight for the yoting to
behold, the tops of the trees along the north hank of Kettie
Creek, cast a gloomy shade over the place. In the morning
that which had been given wvas ail destroyed and gone, the
wheat and hav scattered over the fields, and corn taken out of
the crib, the sheep- were ail slaughitered." This is the account
given by one of the chiîdren w~ho wvas a witness of the event.

Col. Talbot, whule at Kettie Creek a f'w days previous to
the first raid. had left a box fuîll of valuabie papers at Rapelje's.
and lie gave strict injunctions that thev wvere to bie kept
safeiy at ail hazards. The box was placed under the lied
wvhich would have been a secure place under ordinary circum-
stances, lbut îîot when a visit is made by a band cf savage
marauders. When the American forces appeared in siglit on
the hlI opposite tlue cahin. Mrs. Rapeije took the box and
placed it 0o1 the ground between somne beehives, which were
located in the hemp "Patch." Ihle hees protected the box
and shortly after it was placeai iii Coi. Talbot's hands with ail
its contents intact.

After peace was declared in 1815, the Talbot settiers took
fresh courage, thc Rapeijes' and their neighbors went to work
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with- a wiii to repair the great losses they had sustained. Therewas no miii in the settiement, the people were gettirig tired ofpounding their wheat in liollow stumps and Daniel Rapeljehaving a water privilege on bis lot they urged him to build aMiii, promising to heip him every way possible. He con-sented, and the word wvas passed around that on a certain daywork wouid be commenced on the dam, and thec whole settie-ment tuirned out to help build it. It is said that even thewomen and children assisted, so great xvas the eagerness toobtain a miii in the settiement. The littie log miii was erected ;
at the foot of the hili, near the end of the cemetery and wir
the only miii for severai years, in this part of the countrySjettiers from far and near camne to it wvitJ1 their grists and
though it wvas run to its iltmost capacity, it could not meetthe requirements of the people, and manv had to continuepotinding on stump or to ulse a hand power mniii.

There wvas great difficuity iii secuiring stones of hle rightquaiity for the miii but David Caughell found some whichwouid answer the purpose, on the shores of Catfish Creek inMalahide and he brought them to St. Thomas with greatdifficity on an ox sled. Rapeije gave hlm a twvelve pail ironkettie for fuirnishing the stones and that kettie bas been in con-tinuai use ever since in tue Catigheil famiiy. It is now ;n pos-session of John C. Caughiell. Regent street, where it is used tomake the annuiai suipply of soft soap.

In 10-îz Dan Rapeije. in company with Horace Poster,built the miii on the site of the Newv England inilis now ownedby Turvili f})ros.. , i is one of the few land marks remainingto greet the old settier. Thiere is no city to-day but whatsome reason can l)e found for its existence. UndoubtedlyRapelje's littie iog miii wvas the starting point of the city ofSt. Thomas. It brotigbt settiers togethier from ail parts of thedistrict and at the meeting place wvould be the miost desirabiepoint for the merrhants and miechanics to settie. It becameevident in 1817 that near the spot wliere Talbot road crossesKettie Creek a village wouid spring iui, so Daniel Rapeijelaid cnit the front of bis farm into town lots. H-e off ered togive a good deed to anvone who wvould ercct a good franmc
building thereon for any pub)lic or charitable purpose. Hewas anxions for the i)rosperity of the village wvhiclh he hiadfoanded. and did his utinost to indulce husiness-men and others
to establish theinsclves in it. Not so with some who owned
land in the vicinity. 'l'le garrison, whiclh was iii St. Thomas,
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and, which xvotld have remnained here under other circum-
stances, was removed to London, which took the Iead and
grew to be the most important place in the western peninsula,
while St. Thomas remained a sleepy littie village for many
years.

Having divided a large part of his farm into lots it could
flot be farmed with advaiîtage, and flot being a miller, the miii
could flot be mun with profit, so hie sold his share of the miii
and his farm and purchased lot No. 11, south of Talbot road
on Yarmouth heights. Here lie spent the remainder of his
days, and here he died on the first of October, 1828, aged 54
years. Daniel Rapelje possessed in a great measuire tht
characteristics of his Huguenot ancestors; he wvas honest, in-
dustrious and hospitable; lie shuinred notoriety and would flot
accept public office, except a captaincy in the Middlesex militia,
which hie held many years.Mr. Edward Ermatinger. in his life
of Col. Talbot, says of Captain Daniel Rapelje. who com-
manded a company of militia ,and had for his lieutenant, Ben-
jamin Wýilson :----"These officers. -we are informed, appeared at
general training with siord-b]elts mnade of basswood bark, and
instead of the druminer boy who generally stands with bis
drum in the centre of the parade ground, Captain Rapelje
stationed a kzg of -whiskey iwhich wvas frequ-ently referred to
duringy the progress of the training and cauised the company to
break up in disorder. Gn these occasions Captain Rapcîje
did not fail to caîl on his company to drink the King's health,
and bcfore they separated somne of them gave proof of their
courage l)y engagilig in pugilistic combat. nwhen. as one of the
old settlers quaintly said-*~'Abe would knock Jeliiel as straight
as a Ioon's foot."

His wvife -,urviv%ýed hiim, and lived to the good old age of
eighty-eiglht. Slie (lied IFebruary '2î, 18G.5. Hie gave the site
ori whichi is erected the old Episcopal Cliurch, and the ]and for
the burving grotind. Jeronimius, his cldest bother, neyer
married; hie died the :3otl of June. I SIC). aged 80 vears. James,
the cldest son of Daniel, %vas 2-ducated for the law and grad-
uiated at Little York (Toronto) iii 1817 and died iii 18S19, aged
23. Elsie, t'de eidest dauighter. wvas married hy Mahlon Dur-
well, Esq., to R. Il. Lee. in 1816. Ile located on the farmi
afterwards occupied for mary years by the late Johin Smith.
They finally movcd to the Niagara District, thence to Strat-
ford, whcrc Lei- died iii 1852. Mrs. Lec survived him tili 187.3,
w~lien she dicd, and wvas interred iii the old bulrying-grountd in
St. Thomas.

A
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Aletta, the second daughter, was married by Mahion
Burwell, Esq., to Horace Foster, in 1818. She was a spirited
girl and when the American raiders destroyed ber father's
crops and carried away his movable property in 1814, it was
she who protested and in-Jormed the commander that he was
the worst kind of a thief and scoundrel, and if the rest of the
family hiad flot interfered she would have fought the raiders -.o
the deatb.

Aletta Rapeije went to the spring at the edge of the bank
to get a pail of wvater on the same day, and was followed by
an Indian, who acted too familiarly; she grappled with him, and
much to bis surprise tbrew him over the bank with sucb force
that he tumbled down to the bottom of the hili. The savage
was very angry, and if an American officer had flot corne to
ber rescue the savage would have taken ber scalp. The
spring stil bubbles out of the bank near Centre Street, on the
top of the hili, but one probably remains who was present on
tbat occasion, that one being jeronimus Rapeije. On a sub-
sequent occasion Rapelje's cabin was again plundered, when
everything useful or ornamental was taken except the scanty
clothing which the family wore. There was a silk dress whicb
Mrs. Rapeije had brought from Long Island, that she had
given to Aletta, and wbich was highly prized by ber. She
secreted the drsess, but an Iiidian found it and carried it to the
camp, no doubt with the intention of surprising the natives by
appearing dressed in this gorgeou-s suit, when he returned to
his tribe. Aletta saw the dusky wvarrior from a distance take
her dress, and going straight to the American commander,
she demanded that he bave it returned to ber. She took bim
to the Indian wbo bad it, but in answer to questions put by the
officer, tbe savage oniy gave a gruat; the girl seeing that tbe
villain would not give it up, went peacefuliy to a box in whicb
be kept bis plunder and took out the dress. Tbis act would
bave proved fatal for ber if the young Americans. wbo admired
ber pluck, had not kept the savage at bay. *

Horace Foster, ber husband, demands more tban passing
notice. 1-e was born in the town of Leydon, Mass., on the 7th
of April, 1797. He emigrated to Canada in 1815, settiing in
Waterford wbere he remained two years. On May l3tb 1817
he arrived in St. Thomas with a small stock of general goods
and started the first store and became St. Thomas' first mer-
chant. He was a man of enterprise, and soon forrned a part-
nersbip witb Rapeije to buiid tbe first framne miii in tbe settie-

*See page 18 as to this incident.-Ed.
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ment. He afterwards remnoved to the county of Norfolkwhere he died, March 1881. I-is wife died in 1879. Cath-erine, the third daughter, mnarried Henry Bond in Buffalo,and afterwards resided in Chippewa. jeronimus, the thirdson, was married in 1826 to Jennetta Best. On hlm devolved
the duty of taking care of his father's estate and the charge ofseveral younger brothers and sisters. He did his duty faith-fully to these and raised a large family of his own. He stililives on the old homestead on Yarmouth Heights, enjoying
the fruits of a well spent life, and althoL,-,h he is 85 years ofage he stili retains to a considerable degree his mental
facul ties.*

*Mr. Rapeije has since passed away.. .Ed.



THE STATEMENT 0F JERONIMUS RAPELJE

As taken down by bis daughter, E. A. Rapeije, Feb. 8, 1893.

1 wa. born in the year 1806, in the township of Wood-
house, County of Norfoik. My father came from Long
Island in the year 1 802. David Mandevilie came from Pen-
sylvania. They came from Norfolk by water to the mouth of
Kettie Creek. cutting a sied road from there to wvhat is now St.
Thomas.

Mrs. Ann Ma 1 ideviiie was a dauglîter of John Ellison and
daughter-in-iaw of David Mandevilie. Father buit bis
bouse on Lot No. 1 in the Sth concession, south of Taibot
street, 5 rods east from the towvniine between Yarmouth anîd
Southwoid, in the year 1810). iMandeville bit bis under the
hili on the first rise froni the creek. in the samne vear. Father
buiît bis first miii on tue south end of his lot on a smali stream
then caiied 'Mili Creck, in the vear s.

In the vear 1819 he buit a second miii. wvhicli is now
owned by Turvilie. cutting a race for the purpose of getting
the fali of water, sav ing the expense of a hligh dam.

He gave the land for bturying-groilid. chutrcb anid rectory
in the vear 18S21. The ciiurclb was buiit, contract being taken
by George Lee. the carpenter and joiner. work beir1 g done by
the iate Simon Nicoil. of Soutiiwold. The first settled
clergyman wvas the Rev. M.\clntoish. succeeded fr' Rce-.Mr
Bosweii and later by tue Rev. 'Mark Butriîam.

\Vlin the wvar broke ont iii 1i12 w-e %%vcre vitdby a
plundering gang called tlwý \Vestbrook i)arty. They ivent into
the settiers' bouses. takiiig,, %%viate\ver iîev iikcd. wbich -%-as
very uinfortunate for ils.; as fatiier lhaving just retturned from
New York. bringing expelisive cl( tiing. ail of wvhicli they took,
evei ny v isters' silk cloaks.

Tue Editor of the "Tinîes' (lid ic i dail injustice iii
the accouint lie gave of the taking of 'Miss Rapelje*s cioak. It
wvas a wvhite mail and the Indian said7 \iî donlt von give
the girl lier cloak?- The ,lieitenaî«iit parc.lcd fatiier. and it
ivas se, badlv speiled and w~ritten lie couid neoz read it Ftle
told im- it wvas not wortb whiile bo parole iir. as he would be
ont the first chance lie liad. Tliev, said 1ie hiad hetter îîot

let theni catch Ilii. î-le said lic <lid net inteild thev should.
East oli Talbot street thev% wvent into the hloise of a mani namned
Pease anîd took the w.capoïis -w-lich hiad been left tiiere liv
Colonel Bc'stwick for the ulse of settlers. breakiîîg them over
tht corner of the bou-se. I n b)real-iitg ue of tlheîîî. it weîît
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off, ki lling one of the men. This cooled their ardour. an-d
they returned, stopped at father's gate 10 chat. One of the
Indians asked my uncle, (who wvas smoking), 10 !et him have a
few puifs at his pipe. Hie handed il 10 him ' the Indian put il
in his lips,. shouted, How! I-ow!' and ..,aîlopcJ awav'.

.McArthur and his gang. said 10 be Kentuckians, came
throtigh in the autumn of 1813, said 10 be 1.000 strong. They
crossed the Detroit river, came t0 Moraviantown, thence to
t ongwoods. this side of London. and on as f ar as Oakland,
reluirning by Talbot street. They staycd at Otter Creck on the
farm of Defield's, destroying grain. killed the sheern and drove
the cattie away, thence to mv father's, encamping on the fie!d
of wheat. They burned the rails, cul heads from th:e wheat and
oats for their herses, and scatîcred the straw for beddin.g. MNc-
Arthur's- body guard ivere Indians and they were the be!st
dressed and finest looking men of the company.

The first frame building was blilt by Horace Poster for a
store in t11e year 181 7. At the raising of il St. Thomas was
named, the choice of name being left 10 the two oldest inhabit-
ants, namely, William Drake and Jeronimus Rapeije.

The first brick wvas made on the flats of Kettie Creek in the
year 181$, by a MNr. Lon-g. Hlamilton & Warren were the first
merchants. Their store stood at the foot of the hili on the
west side of the London and Port Stanley Grave] Road. The
Town Hall (that is now) was buiilt by a NIrs- l3ailey. sisi.er of
Justice Wilcox.

1



"THE JUDGE AND THE GENERAL"

An Episode of the War of 1812.
(A iapcjr read ai a nl-ctliig c4lie th ,tiut.

By C. O. Ermnatinger

C 'lone] Froctc-r bad l>een left 1*11 C'lnlnl i the I'iri«tish
forces iii Detroit and biad cbargze of thie ~beMcianterri-
tory as well. :\fter thc capitulation of ilie uinhappy General
Hil to General Br ck. wb was adniînîs.-trat.-r tif th'e oe-
ment of Upper Canada. as w\e!l as chicf iiitarv comniandet- i1
thiat province. hIe latter hastened hack tco the scat of bis gYOV-
ernment at Y~ork to attend( to affairs there and (on the otiier
frontiers, and l'r(octor relýied at Detroit an(l bis -tvonrl
wvas Ia-w thr>uiglb(ut 'Michigan. lie bad mi reoiver just -,on
fresh laurels at Ri-viere Aux Raisins. or tbe river Raisin as it is
comnionnv ternied. in co)nscenlce of vibe vas raised to
the rank of B'rig,,adier General.

Tudge lpuusu . 'Woodvard. of Detroit. %vas mean-
Nvbile vtcîgail bis niovenments %vitb the eve neot onlv- of a
lega! expert but )f a millitary critic as wvell. as a lctter wtten
bv' im to lion. James B. MuIinro-. then Sccretarv of State at
\V'a!sbhigo sii s. ln it lie summed up, die t-actical errors
of the Amnerican General W\inchester. utîider four fbeads. with
the franknes-, and precision of one accust('rned to pronouince
prompt jud-gments (,n ail storts oi ouesuil n-s on short notice;
and he next proceeded to extol thic generalsbip o'f Proctor in
the following ]an glagre:

"The opera-tlins of thc TBritisbi (-ommnandler arc marked
with the same miriute correctiness of jild.yieu.t in iblis instance,
and the samie boldncss -of conception ard execution whicb
distinguishied in the former instance, bis illuistrimi's ýreecessor
General Pirock. It is a military movement of eoqual. and in
fact. of greater spîcndor. lits allies biowever wvill tarnish bhis
m ilitarv laurcîs : and plant a thorn in bis hecart. 'But 1 amn' &c.
Ham'el act '2. Scene ..

The s 1n i sin;,~ vas ~neddsat ilie closýe vif

this paragraplh. Shaksr,crian readers need not bie told tlîat
iiere is no -\(t '2, Scený -1. in liamlet. \Ve cain imagine Mr.
Monroe. mictapbioricallv if not liîerillv. rbigbis spectacles
%vbeni this citaiti-'n rc.acbed his eve. il it evcr did. frir fliL, ]eiter
appears in bave l)ecl intiercepicîlb l ie B1riîisbi. A c o )-
appeirs inih le (anadian arhee.cf helbv-I''.-,
aidle de camp. anîd il is : 1sii Lý . su it dgc foreï...v tis
surveillance and iniended flie compliment i4o Iie BIriiisli Gen-
erai. as nwi-cb j' lie lahe ve as fo r ibe (-feîtrv<
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St-ate's: and that lie purpc>sel% Veile(I bis Su aksperianai in
iii iîaýccuiracy.ii then fli lfi sl' 'Idier wo!l ass t ()ver.perbaps 'vill an oath. b)ut in ignokrance of the hidden nie.-nn11-r.This s-.!rrise Seenis the more prgbablle silice the Jugeiasgîiven zo makiîLy accurate. as well as cOinCtt ons filtîlorities in fils writen juidL,rvietts« 11](ICeCd oneL opini n,] ofhis-in the ca-e (f the Earl of Scirk o a iotion j r'- 'n!hatnobleiranl tl be disclîar-eç froi i ls arresi at l)eîroir, on thietrrotIncl C'f flie sanie lîavin<y been-i made on a Sîîndav-cop.ita;ned iipwards -- f o)ne hundT cd andl tlîirt-v citiosi ailritiei: and precedents. alphabeticaîlv taa-dilinsof i1tiorlers and verses from sonie ti%*entv-ore of the books oIc,'h <idand new testaments. as wvel as a trulv astonishlitg arrav of flicecclesiastical and le"al fore of ail agyes. From thns anzl cillerCNvIdence. it rna,. perhaps Il- fairlv inferred that Judge Wood-ivard. if open to a po-ssib)le clàargzc of pedantry, ai least knetT. izS!îaksnepre vl noguand %vas suffcienîil accuiscomed 10accurate citation t- avoid flllnintom a hlurdclr in a Slîak-sperian allusion.

lîefore proccedirgg to solve the t ud-le's Shaksperia,îprc-blem. il ma,% be rcmarkced that lie and] Proctoi hau alreadycro-bsed sivords. "r rallier î'ens. if not il- conirov?-zrv ai leastwitlu scme diplornatic skill on boîli Sides. Tue juidgc liadfrom motivzs the moçt pr~eotî.and in lag!ae flostpl)i!te and concîlialorv '. nfornmedl Ille (,ecrai (,f Ille -1m'.sacrc atFort Dearbcnn and of the fan :t f a number of iil'.meni.%Vomen and children l)eing ;n tl.e lîand' of Ille Inin andrequestedl the laiter's inter,% e*;:ti< 'n and aid in pu'(ctuirg Ilheirrelease. PrlLc t"-r liad 1'rornpIl%« I.rcm.rised blis a-id «III assist-ance. -a eat;e lie addcd, 'Il have flue !Zaîisfa-cic)ii of iowinr_ i b le rîcl consistent will thue principle in %%hîclli theservîc"_ ot iv sov-cerg is c< 'ictedo. and 1 iiiilut p~c art icià-
las- in flic prcsent confest.- l'fils %vas iîlenrlcd to mecetail- tack liv implicat"ion sichi as \vas~ ilien friequtii,-x madea.eairi.5t the British ini reZ2ard ir thecir relai'ns w ith the indians.

Later on flic Judre an<1 tue Unriexchaîugedmkieonice i' 're, w,.i-.l lcss iîtian' îil i efeeig TTle la1tter iua-dOeterrîuincdl <'n *'dept'rîing at * n'<ftlhý. cli ie!ls 01 D-'îroit
v<'kc.i, Tlc

(,fi thl t'.l Thc h( ' le. Il uî .na '* nuct in l and]

CI iii1 a ]citer t'PT-'',.' l<l''iT fre- l C'Tinhi
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General's indignation thereat was mighty and his opiniion of
the Judge was freely exi>resscd in a letter to General Sheaffe.
"0f the impropriety of thiS man's conduct," he wrote, "I cer-
tainly cannot entertain a doubt. He is an artful, designing and
amnbitious man and his only objects have been to ingratiate
himself witb his own governrment and to court popularity."
Rather than be associated with such a man in the government
of the Territory of Michigan the General declared martial law
therein.

To revert now to the Judge's Shaksperian allusion and
the interpretation thereof.-Though there is no Scene 4 in the
2nd ACt of Hamiet. there is a Scene 2 in that Act and doubtless
the numeral 4 was suibstituted for 2, as the number of the Scene
and the words in the soliloquy of the Danish prince at the
close of the scene.

"IBfut 1 amn a pigeon livered and lack gail
To make oppression bitter"-

were those wliich occurred to the mind of the Judge as ap-
plic.'bIe to Proctor.

Had the Judge, while apparently dazzled by the glory of
Proctor's achievertient at the River Raisin obtained a deeper
insighit into the Gcneral's character than was. at that time at
anv rate, manifest to others? Or wvas this eccentric Judge
possessed of a spirit of prophecy which enabled him t-o pro-
nouince Proctor "pigeon livered.- even in the moment of the
latter's triumph and some eight mor..ois before the Battie of
the Thames, wbere his conduct drew forth the censure of his
felloiv countrymen and the concie;,rnation of a subsequent
Court-mPartial?ý

Tecumnseh, the valiant 'Shawnee chief. is reported t,> have
contrasted the condiiet of Generals lBrock and roLras fol-
lows ,:-'* Brock say to me 'Tecumseh corne fight Yankees'-
Prewtor. he say, 4Tecumsehi go figh! Yankees."' He was not
speaking prop' -ticaily. thoîiij' a brother of the Shawnee
prophet. but from experienct. He harî.ng--cd his war.-iors
and jrotested in vain against Proctor's retreat before the ad-
vancing- army of General Harrison. He wished to give battie
%where Jthe grotund seemed to hiim m-,st advantageous. but
could flot prevail on Proctn'r to make a stand. XVhe-i finalv
the sýtanid was takcn tiear 'Moraviantown. wvhe;e tlie battie of
the Thrlamies wvas fouglit. Tecîirrsehi foiïght vaU:antly and fel-
wl-,ile Proctor made a fecb)!c resistance and tled. A' member
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of his staff rode in haste to York (Toronto) where, with doubt-fui propriety, he told, at a large dinner-party, the story of thefight, with anim adversions on the conduct of his commandingoflicer. The Court-martial and Geiieral Proctor's public dis-grace folloived lâter on. Though the resolutions of the Detroitcitizens seemed to indicate that the General, lacked flot "gaîlto make oppression bitter," that he was "pigeon livered" hasbeen the general opinion ever since-albeit the neglect witliwhich his repeated calîs for reinforcements were treated, thesmallness of his force as compared with Harrison's, and theirexhausted condition, incline one at this day to give him the
benefit of every doubt.

Thus was the Judge avenged of his enemy and his Shak-sperian reference justified. Evidence is flot wanting that hetoo was charged with something more than eccentricity, buthis name is still honored in Detroit, and perpetuated in thetitie of the finest thoroughfare of that charming city. It is,however, reported that the Judge used to say that the avenuereferred to was not named after hlm, but that the namne wassimply descriptive-.that the street led towards the woods andwas therefore fitly termed "Woodward Avenue."'



THE WILLIAMS FAMILY

Frorn the St. Thomas Timnes.

There is no part of Ontario tliat w% as settled by a better
class of men than the pliueers who first took Up their abode
in the wilderness in the township of Souithwold. Pre-emni-
nent among these pioneers for honesty, sagacity and persever-
ance were Richard WiAlliams and his family. To this day it
is said that where one of the family goes. wealth and comfort
are sure to follow.

Richard Williamns was a merchant at Stockport. near M,ýan-
chester, England, and being possessed with.the spirit of enter-
prise, w%%hich wvas prevalent in the niother country at that day,
he decided to push his fortune in the newv world. He took
passage for New York in 181-5. and having fol!owed a mercan-
tile ]Ife in the old world hie started in the sanie business in the
new. He csiablislbed a silk store in the city of Newv York,
but hie pulled up stakes on the 4th of April. 1817, and started
for the Canadian wilderness. The journey wras made by
boats up the Hudson as far as that river was navigable, and
thence by teams to Osw-ego. where hie had to wait three weeks
to gyet a lboat to cross to Little York, now Toronto. 'Little
York w-as the capital of Upper Canada. and w-as such an in-
significant, woeful-looking town. that Mr. WViiiarns wvas sur-
prised that the Cxoernic,r, the representative of regal power,
should reside in it. Aftcr w.-,iting here sev-eral days hie secured
passage in a boat for biniseff and farnilv to Fort George; from
thence the conveyance was hy ox teani to Fort Erie; here thev
embarkedi, after wahitlng three wVCCks for a boat. and landed at
Long Point. Promn Long Point fliev followed the trail
thironu.zh the .%-ilderness to Kettle Creek, and on the Ith of
April. 181]7, Richard WVillianis wNith bis familv arrive-d at the
Talbot settlernent. Aman bv the naine of Youinglo-ve biad

preioîslvsettled on lot S. Talbot street. niear Wa.tsen's Cor-
iiers. but after clearing a fe-wN acres and buildingý1 a cabin lie
died. leav-ing a widow and a large famlv of vo ungl children.
Colonel Talbot .i\-c 1wl~i(lo a grant of land in another
neigiborhood lier er relatives resided. and retaine(l the
firsi grant tI lier î1tusband unitil somne scitler carne alo-ng wvho
possessed thie means te piy cash down f. r improvements.
Nvhicbi lie WVotld hand ()ver to lier. Richard \Villiarns hiad the
cash and secuire(l the Yotunglove lot. w-hich lie resi(le( 1pn the
rest of bis life. and whicli is now the borne of bis -ongest son.

I aigbeen hrotigbt up to) mercantile pursîiits lie wa s hlv
unacquainted witlî fariniîg. and. ap)parent1lv. was deficient in;
those qualities whichi were necessary to make a stucces.- of life

a
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in a nciv country, lbut, as is often the case when occasionde mands sorne men are able to adapt themrselves to the sittu-ation and succeed under adverse circumst-olces; wbile thoseivlho be.gin a work under favorable ail-pices fail and die lin-successful. Hie xvas fortunate ini having sons who w,%ere activeand hardý . and ivho soon learnied ail 'the craft of the ivood-Mani. is second son, Thomas, -%vas 1-1 vears of age at thetimie, and William, the eider, had nearly grown to mnan'sestate. It wvas flot long tili the axes of the Williams boyscut dowvn as b~ig a slashing* as any other tw-o axes in the settie-ment. After taking possession of bis new% bomne 'Mr. WVil-liams, hiaving, nicans, hired seme of his neighbors to Plant bisclearing, an(i in the fail harvested fouir hundrcd buishels ofpotatoes. In one tbing lie w-as verx' fortuîîate-the neighbor-hood in whiclb he hadl chosen bis home ivas ail tbat cotuld bedesired. The selliers were mostly from Pennsyivania; tbeywere intelligent. pushing men and good neighbors. Amongrthem wvcre Barber, Watson. Blest, Sivisher. Waters, theBenedict-, and Bur-wells. These Pennsvlvania Burwells wveredistant relatives of Col. Rurweli. ivbo came from the Niagaradistrict. The oni-v persons now livingz wbo resided in thesettlement at tilat'date are Phineas Barber, w-ho w-as ihen acbild, and Thomas WVilliamns. Es q.. of St. Thomnas.*
The £ reatest difficultv tbe settiers hiad tc, contend %vithat tbe time of the arrivai of' Ric½.rd WVilliams. was, tbegrind-ing of their wheat and corni. TFile mii bc Coi. Talbot liaderected wvas destroved 1w the Amcricaîs Ini tlie wý-ar of 11-4and lhe rmiii set up 1w- RapeIj*e in a log but xh- the Londonand Port Saevgravel rond crosses fle ravine, a littie southof Marwvood iirîsresidence. w-asq total]v ina(eqilate togtrinid the grai n. Ricbard iliams ivas infornied thatIbere w-as a han(l-nilll for sale in another settiementand lie proccede(i tiiither andi purchased il. and sel it uip)il bis own bouise. This mriii bad for its- principal part a bollowlog-; iniside tbis wvere piaced twro circullar s4ines. cul roilgb togyrind 'lhe gr-ain. Thiere w-as a bole iii the centire (-f the topstone, tlbrougb w-bich the grain %N*as >ouured 1w- means of arog tiougb and a shaft cxtenidc fromn tbe 14q) stone to theloft ai tlie top of the boustie and scuured bv a vode bearing.To tue top of ibis shaf ivwas attacbed a large craink- tbat mouidbe worikced 1b- tio nicii w-hon sui)lcd th li p wc the iiiil.For quile a long tle Ibi-mii w-as kupti l n~ 'utn

moit ioih. 1l t as conisi(iered a great imriuc l t bb
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method in use, nameiv. poiunding the grain on a stuînp which
had beex' biow,ýed onut, or taking their grist to the miii at
Long Point, a w-eek's jouirney. The selîlers wouild bring their
grist to the h1ouise and remain nip ail nigbht awaiting their tuirn.
\\hen Thomas Williams w-as giving me information about
this Millilie w-as transported back on the wlings of miemory,
over the space that divides the Canada of three quarters of a
century ago from the Canada of to-dav, and -,vas a boy again.
"Oh ! the fuln wce boys had w-hile the nieighbors were waiting
to take their turn at the miii !" said lie, and latighed wNith the
gice of a vouingster in bis teens; and the cares of seventy-five
vears of an active business lufe hiad not biotted ont the joys
that lie had siîared w-vith his companions of the olden time w-hile
waiting for the miii.

Tbe iusuai mode of iighting the cabin xvas to fold a piece
of ciotb mbt proper shape and set it into a bowi of grease; but
wv-heni the miii ,vas set uip this iighît vvas too cilm. The boys
w-oid gatbec hickory bark ini tbe daytime and pile it ulp 1w- the
side of the fire place. At nighit one of thieir number votild be
detaiied to keep the fire place snippiied with it. and the shoot-
in-, cracking Rlames w-ould liib up e\-ery iîook and co.rner of
t1w cablin. Lagîrand son- -ere mingile( w-ith the cracking
of the hickory bark, and evrvo a(i lots of fun. except the
meni at the crank.

Tbicre w-as a po-wer miii erectcd on Kettie Creek near
Port Stanilex ini the cour-se of time, vvhich xvas of consi(ierahle
capacitv. and tbe Williams iii witbi its bihand powc,-r crank
w-as discarded. To reach the mii! on IKettle Creek a road. o)r
trail rather, lia(i 10, i) cilt throiigli the wnods to accomimodate
tbe setliers ()n lalliot street -,vest. Thiis w-as done. and the
trai bas since beccome fanis as the Union road. an(1 on
either side of it May- i) seen as fine farmns andi farmi bouses as
are to ) b fbund ini t1w Domiinicin. Tbe road, howex-er. wvas
vers- bad f4or mianv vears. ani ibie eider Wiliiarns bovs liad to
use the ltnlmost care niot te get licber ha-s tori bx- trees w-ile
tra\-eliin 10 tbe iii, and( maux- a timec lias a l)ag of vbeaîbee
s-an)el fromi a borse's i)acl and ils contents scattere(i on the
gronnid w-ile j'~reigon this tra;l Af1 "r tbe bnmnriiîîg of
his miiii Col.- Taih ()t bi)r1gbî lo nr fr<n mLonmg P>oint. and, bie
sniilcdl everv fanillv wîîb it w-ho rc(lnlired il on accoilnt of
sicknies-s. Tbe selliers bad littie lime le ponlnd thecir flour iin
a hilo\v sînmpii. and il is eslima.te(i thal fifîv poîînds of Hlotr
w~as theae constnmed I)N ecb-CI faniiilv, ini tle settiement
for several vears. The corn -a b iviedwoie iii w\-ite Iv-e
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anîd eaten withl rnilk, an1d the w-heat was generally cookedivbole. And werc nlot thle people Of those d(avs 'hea Ithier,stron(.er, longer ]--,-d, and liappietanhearno? Tiivas the question ask-ed by- Thomnas \il~n.Eq.adb

dflsX cred il the affirmnative lîimsclf. 1-bs ercct, robustfo--rrn, whiicli has corne uniscathed tbiroîîg"h thle bardsbips andactivities of îîearly a century, proves thaàt lie is rigit. fItook vou, lwç the sciff of the neck and gîv výon a sbiakiî,"sai(1 Iýe, -Nvou wt-onld îlot thirîk I was an old mnan y-et.'* Thescribe remienibereci just thelî scores of mnen- nnder tliirtv% who liew onld rallier Jet the job to. if hie lîad to be "'sliook.1
Richard Wý illianis crected the fi -st tly-sliuîîtle looii iin theseutlement in his- own bouse, and it w-as liot long after tilI tlieselooms becanie general. 'Tley .vere a great irnprovemneîî onthe loonis previ olîslv in ulse.' In tiiose days ail the clothesof every (lescriPtioii %ere nmade ou the farmn. The sett>,'r keptslîeep aîîd sheare(l tlieni ; bis wife aliîi daug-lîter spInUI and wvovethe wool mbt clo-tbi. Tiiere wvas no jealoîis amn tedasl

ou, accolît of fasion of richness of fabric' ail wore the flaînnelmade ini the band-booni. anîd the style seldom varied. Tbereveeno biacksmiths or sboenakers -il, the viciîîitv, and variotisw-ere the r-nakeslifts used iin Ili of tbe lianiwl,%ork of theselisefuil mieclîanics. -Mr. \Villiamis wvas drafte(l as a granid jurorsliortlv aftcr lus arrival, a!id tiiliclî a jouriiev of si.xtvmils iî-o~bthe wvoods. J1 li sosvreculletelv %vorniout and( lie could îîot go vvithoult suces. 1le lbad a -SI(lC ofleatiier iun tue louise, b-lt ujo lasts. Frîîa Io- of wvood lie1-1ade tie latter, tbe shape and size of lhs feta nal a
conbld. anîd on tliese lie nmade slîoes. aii(b ,vllel cornplécd lietravelleb il, thlln Ill lc ou journey te -n oaiîd~ý coutr litvao serve luiskir nd conr. Ie cbo(scîî fori nan of the -ranid Jurydid bis dnitv fai thlîfîî anîd w-alked hom:e aigain. Bleiîîg ivelledncate(l. it nsed toe ils duîx- bo examine the teachiers wboalullieb 1< teacbl the vontb of -b îîi',br:,d ~bctîeR' wvas the extent c'f hIe qîîailifcaiîu recquîre(l, and the~ i)ayvvas a sm-all snîn inî caslh or kiî anîd b)oardl. The school atfirst w~as lîcld iin a private hlise. l'le first sciiocl liot-sc wvasbibit at \Vatsr ' n's Corners ont of ings on the sitc o)f Ilieprcseiit strnicîtire. and( Ewveî Canieroîi. lic eider, taii,,Iiî h forînaiv vears. Noîi%,iîlistaîidiui< these priiîlitivemai fcu

ca1tuon, sonle' cf Ilie l'est nsiemiin, tie gYreatesi scliolars,andl divines wvlose naines are liouisebold vords Ili the lniîc(lSýtaAes and Caîdare ilue graduates (if I lie leaîî-tc of scîîieogcal)îi ilthe Tawlbot - ettlcniei-t, or the lopi sciiool l 'lise on .
Ille Co(rirs. Tlir niýas \ViIiinis and( \uiîasa Woo(I, lecvi

A
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Fowler and others there laid the foundation of their active

and successful business careers; WVatson the astronomer, Staf-

ford and Johinson, the eloquent divines. drewn thieir first inispir-

ation ini these rude structures. The first registry office in the

district was at Col. flurwell's, nearby, and hiere came ail the

settlers to dlo their land business. 0f course, Col. Talbot had
first to make the g,,rant. tlien the settier xvas tulrned over to

Col. lButrweil to corniplete the transaction. Richard Wý-illiams
prospered. and hie iived to sec the settliment enjioving ail the

advantage s of modern civilizaUoni. 1le died in blis seventv-
eighth year and wxas huiried in the Fingal burving-ground.

William, the eldest son. did flot remaii, iin the provinice

long; lie said hie couid niot live wlbere thiere were so many trogs,
mnos(luitos, anîd so mucli forest. He joiirneyed l)ack to Ev""-

land, w'here lie enlisted, wvas sent to India, and remalined there

tili lie served (-)lt bis terni and received a pension for faitbiful

services to bis king and country. He returned to Canada,

and died a few years ago. aged eighty-three. Thomas, the

r-teldest, wsCol. Taibot's 'wvhite-haired boy," and rb
abiy took more liherties with the erratic old warrior than any

other person ini the settlement. He had free entry to the

Colonel's garden., and got a share fromn birn of aIl the good
things rong He 1,new the Coionel's disposition well, and

this kr.owiedge enabled himi to do good service to man-, a

settier %vhio liad to do business witb the blunit oid mani. On

one occasion. w.hiei lieva in the garden wvith thie Coloniel, a

mani weary aid footsore cliibled over one of two fences wiiich

separateud the garden from the lane; the Colonel saw bim and

shouted "be;-zonee' ini snlcb a manner that tbe manl became

terrified and left quickiy. TI;oras, as sooni as opportunity

came, foliowcd the mn, and asked imii if lie hiad ever s-en

tbc Colonel before. lie said lie liad not and bie (lid not want

to sce him again ; lie had corne sixty miles to get land, and lie

wo1ll(l go rigbit l)ack. Tbonmas persuaded bim to wait until the

Colonel biad rctired to the biouse, ani tlieni to g~o and sc him.

14e did s.andi wben lie arrived lie xvas w-vel1 receive-d, got the

land lie wvantcd, alîd left with a ig-li opinion of thec Colonel,

and %vas bis firmi friend ever after. 'lle nil thanked bis

luckv stars tlîat the Williais boy .liapp)cfid to lie present and

to ai-se inii on tlîat occasion. Tlis incident -xviii show, prob-

abiv. as -%vll as aiiv otiier, Col. Taibotfs eîratic ternl)ei-amienit

and it iglit 1w trilly said tliat lie was lis ownl antitiesis.
Thoms\illanî .cnjoving perfect liecalth. possessîng an iron

consttltiOf()l and inmnense strength. wvas Weil adapted for thîe

tie ndccumstainces. -lien otiiers Nwercr tired after a liard
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dav's xvork logigor cho pping, Thomas ý-,as fresb, and readyfor either wýork o'r fun.- A liard day's vork seemed only tofit birn to eng(agre in the rougbiest kind of sport at ni-lit. -Theman wbho could lax- hinm on bis l)ack or -pull bim Uýp"' ivith astick wvas hard to fid.Xhen Thiomas becanie of age hie in-formed the Colonel of the fact and claimed bis "biead righlt,"100 acres. The Colonei sai(l. -Thomas, 1 ivill sýmule' vou200 acres." and accordingylv lie 4'smtig-gled" Iimr 200 acres inthe towiiship of Raleigb.- -Thomas dîd the settiemnent dutieson this, clearcd ten acres andl buit a cai)in and claimed thedeed, but the Colonel refused it as lie wvanted Thomas to liveon tbe lot. The young man %vas bouind he wvouid corne back toSouthwold, and lie ývas deter-minied be wvould not lose bis lot,50 be xvcnt back to Raleigh and chopped forty acres more, afterwhich be got bis deed and soid bis farm. lie came bdick toSouthwold and bought 100 acres of tbe old bomestead, and infoliowing years bougbt and sold many hundreds of acres,amassing great weaith.

George. the third son. died w"hile comparativeîy a yotungman, aged, 414, and jeft a large familv of yotng children. Thesechildren inberited the Williams tlirift and enterprise, and areail ivealthy and respected citizens. The writer xvas once in'Squire Aniasa Wood's office w~lien lie w-as giving a yoting manadvice. "Tlie first thing 1 ivotuld advise a young man to doif he can," said the 'Squire. "is to marry a Wl'lli ams-marryý aWilliarnis and you are ail righit."ý 'Squiire WVood said lie knewthis advice to be good from over ifty years of observatl)ion.
On Samuel W'ilias fell the major portion of the wvorkto hie done on the old liomestead. The eider bovs havingleft, and bis father flot being adapte(l to farmingr. he tookcharge and w'vorkced faitbiftlly at home, tilI lie carne tr) man'sestate and sectired a farm for hiniself at W\-atson's Corners,'vbichi, dtring the niiany x'ears lie resided on it, ivas kiîown asthe niodel fa'rm. lie is noiv .aind lias been for several v'ears,a resl)ected citizen of St. Thomias. lie is '41 years of agTe.johnii, the volgsresides on tbe (Ad lhoniestead. Settled hiybis fatber ln 181-4*

Thomas XVilianis is in bis eigltv-niintîî year, and bids fairto a(ld man%, more years to bis great age. Ile lias rcsided iiithis city for. a goo(I rany 3-ears, and his gifts to the -Tlonias

*Botlî Sanîuel and Johni WilIianî, as weil as Ihîia~ave silicepassced away.-Ed.
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Williams H-ome" -will perpetuiate his memory for ail time to
corne. 1-e rememnbers incidents wvhichi happened eighty years

aoadis one of the fewv connecting links left that bind the
present and the pioncer davs of the county together. He was
standing by the roadside when Colonel Talbot passed by, in
state, to marry voung McQueen (afterwvards Colonel 'Mc-
Queen') to Miss Wood, a sister of Amasa W\ýood . Esq. AI-
though lie had to go but a short distance he muffled up"
a.id made asgetpeartosa f lie were about to make

a journey to, Little York. On (,ne occasion, when Thomas'
first wvife w-as sick, the doctor ordered xvine for ber, and there
was no where to go for it but to Col. Talbot's. Thither hie
went and made krîown his errand. "Je ffre y," said the
Colonel, "go and get Thomas a bottle of wine." Jcffrey
returned from the cellar witlî one, rernarking it was thle only
one left. Jeflrev supposed, of course, that the Colonel vvould
rot p)art with his last boute, and hesitat-ed, wxhien the Colonel
in a loud voice l)ade Iiim give the hottle to Thomas. Political
honors the W7i lhiams ney7er songht for, but rather shunned.
Said Thoma: to tlic writer: "Il tlîoughit more of hîaving a good
home, aiid being at home and attending to rny own business.
and 1 made it pay. It is a fact 1 arn 1 roud of," said he, "I
have had business tranîsactions with thousands of people. a--
grega-iting,, liunidreçls of tliousands of dollars. and 1 have neyer
had a lawv suit in mvy if«e." J-e wvas placed on the Commission
of the Peace maniv -\-ars ago. but lias seldomn actcd. Whie n
thic Patriot -ar broke ont in i '3i the W'illiams boys, as would
be cxpccted froin thîcir stand(ing iii thie commnunitv. werc called
upon to take a promîinnt part. Thiomas w-as hianded a cap-
tain's conmmission bv- Col. Talbot and nîarclîed to Arnîherstburg.
wliere he renîaincd scycral w-cstilI hostihities ccased. "I lîad
no thirst for mîhîtary glory,- saiI lie to the scribec. -but 1 tricd
to do mv duitv." Samiuel joined Capt. Ernîating,-er's troop and
participate(l iii the batties w-est. lus account of the canijaign
is interesting.



Pencil Portrait of the late George Munro, Esq.

Ske4-ched by *he late Judge William
Elliott, with the inscription as

printcd below

Cccýr,ý,c Mma ni. ,f A: h. w1j rbr hI;%~ <: io
siuart. Ille Pietrn'

1
er.



REMINISCENCES 0F TH-E LATE GEO)RGE
MUNRO, ESQ.

The folliwing letter frorn the late Bi0hc') Fnlier, of thediocese of N'ýiagara, 'io George MuroEs.fAlortg
dated at "l}i)1shophiirst, Ilaînilton. fltI Novcînler zý59 anMIr. Munro's reply thereto have been entrusted to the« Inisti-tute l)v Mr. Archibald McCoill for publlication and preservation.

Mv Dear Sir,--Otir mutuai frfr-nd. Sherjiff McKcllar. ofthis citv. lias recom.me,- *'nie to a pply to vou to aid nie inan enterprise bliat 1 1. .nvleW. --iga aie of thisprovince,~~ein an bengii v It emrvine and b~Jeing i - -i 90l er, and having lived wtmcv nVie dîirng 1 have 'Vitîîsscd a wvonderfnl change in buiscoutrvdurn-the last fiftv vears. Iangsonie ta--:te forsucli tingics. 1 have collecteà niaterials for a lecture on UpperCanada, as it xvas fiftv vears ago. and Ontario. as it is nIow.Seiîga few davs ago to the sheriff on tie subjeet, lie saidtliat if 1 woid appiv- tc you for some of your recoilectionsduring that period vonl could grive me sor)ne nîost inîterestingOccurences of th:e cari1 - scbtieent of the conntrv along Talbotstreet: aiso of t'ie great lion1 of the set blement Col. Talbothimself. If vou can fav'r mie iîvitlî some of these at -vourleisuire. 1 shail be rnuchi obligÎed. 1 trust tlîat von if pardonme for the liberty 1, a total stranger, take iii askingz tils favorat yon r hands. and arn. mv- dear sir.

'Yours, vers- faith fiiv

T. B3. NIAGARA.
Then foiiows Mr. Munro's repiv. aîîd tue sketchi askedfor as foliowns:

Aidhorougi. Nov. 28th, ]8'd9.
Righît Rev. Sir,-Y'ours of the I ýth received, for whlichaccept thauks. It gives nie great Ileasture zo hear that a manoi y 'uir dignîïîed Positio iii rr TiaTve and helov-e( Canîadapurposes tb (raîv public attenîtion t(> %hat Ontarir, ivas tiftyyears a go, and 'vhat it now is. I arn very certain the centrast'viii he in- Vou fairiv I)resented. and wviil PI-ove vour niativ*eprovince to lie one of the niost fav-ored and bcst l)orti ""'; ofthe 'vorld 'l'le cl1an.e iftv ,-cars hismd i ribut mdP(i>o riîil; s(- w1th that as tiae i r rn v etSîxtv vears. partîcuiariv iii the Tailhot seutlement ili the
coliic o F1411.Kelît and( 1-,sx AM of ivhich I 1 o~ha î- n d eers of 1s0 2.'2 and '2.3 acsstd srv ytnay owshpsMithseconueiis.1tlk 

i is vevapparenit
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thiat the cl.ang,,es; in the t-en vears suclcceeilng the broaching of

Ille fçOrc-St is mo1re thian (,nt-llalf t f that iin twentv v-ears.

Permit me to nowv give von a short accounit of the Talbot

settlement frorn its commencement in l:-G3, whichi accounit

wvthoult frequient mention of the niame oi the far-famed Col.

Tai-ot.wold be like a hodv willhout a hcad. 'Much of the fol-

lowving wvas rclated. te me bw the Coloniel himiself. and the rest 1

knc,%v fromi perscnal kuweg.for 1 arn sev-enty-five vears of

age. and have been a permanent resident of the cotintv of E&

for sit-feyears.

In the beginniing of 1S'.from Long l'oit to Amhiers-tbuirg

wvas an iinbroken forest. wi«th the exception of a smrall portion

of 'Cosfield. iii Essex. where a few V. E. Lo--valists settled

shortlv after the Revolultionarv %\ar. On)i the ever mem irable

2lst of 'May.i. landed ir.umi a bark canoe at the mouth of a

large creekz in Diinwich, sixty miles weSt of Long Pon.Gov-

ernor §Z-inicoc and his confidential sccretarv. the lion. Col.

Thomas Talbot. On the hilI w~est of the creek thev stood

admiring the scecry of lake an1d leafy forest then anid there

p resented to Jheir viewv. The Colonel saîd: "Generai Simcoe.

here is mv future home wvhere 1 purpose to hive and die.7**

The :gencral ordered one of the servants to bring an

axe from the canoe. 'Thle Colonel took the axe and

cut down a small miaple iree. the first trec felled hv a

w,ýhîte mran l)ctweerl Long Point and C--fi(ld, a distance

of ahunt 15)miles. The felling of thu. tree is an

eventfiil episode iii the history of Wcstern Canada.

Near where the tree stood the Coloncl hulilt a log

bouse. where lie and a few maIe (no female) servants resided

with no neighibors on the west nearer than. eighity miles. on the

east nearer thanl sixtv miles:, and on the northi and northwest.

an unbroken forest from lake to lake. ln that log Wbouse. for

more than haîf a century. re.sided tâie eccentfric. laconic. and

truly noble wnd honorable Thomas Talbot. during several

vears %)f which lie baked bis own bread. milked lis own coNvs,

miade his oivn butter and cheese. washed 1-is own clothes.

ironed and (lressed bis own linien.

1 think vou will agree wiîh me in saying that he. a

ical descendant of the kingIs of Ireland, a nýmmer of crne Cf

*cavernlor Sinicoe was ilot with Col. Taihet wlien he coimeniced

hi - e-ttIcetft *r 1, 3 the former being thenl il England. Some

such rcmark as that rcferred te. 15 belirved te have brein made on

the occasirbil cf a previous -visit of Sinicoe an~d T.tlhct tf' the spo~t.

Mr. N¶¶nirc pfobably confused the two ccasie<.ns in is mind. after

the %ap's of so mar.y yetr!.-Ed.
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the i' t ac'it larru le. o)f Ui rîsî ;p'ele.eh ~aa welconie liC talherga us'fLr'e. w.ul Unislfll ure ijin eifas ai Ilîe rîe ii h f r st o del''

stranger 1diari fiction.-

Urthe iirst Ilirc veai-s io; ile l'îeX elidece lic;aîc< t' nu- - le ace tlle (l!~sand< î'rvi ~î<l "li i Ille evleîc xcpi ''ne. 1 ( e' 'r<e Cranet. lî-aie w~Ilh bnisclf and sett led a few miilescý IN-st (if hIe n' ariamed IP'ort Talbot. Thie r res()i hl: se: tiement 'vas soslow thati in I si39 lerc er cre ut ie-e fanîjie. IjIcùra- ten~tle aot- Ile 11lzedl ]Ine 4 Tal><l t n aç. f'ij 'uof<flil amilles lic lt 'catedl in l)rwcl.tlit-ce <ýr t''tniIleswvest ofi bis old Inlg cas: le. and tuie t-est. S mIle in S ulwlYarrnouîllî and M'\alalide. but fole 1in oll(r)rî<r an,. ofIlle îovsî5west Ihlreo f. Thlîi nble nucleus h.- lit hIc, ornothing to conmcc their at-ru':î,is wvork. but5t-'i armsand (launtless iiî:arts. No lr:is<'sto lc liad necarer thanLong P< durt. and ne(- ro,-ads leadîngý-, tlîeret<. -TÉ') ibv-iatc Ilbisseî,î.l-inif]una1Icdfiut 
i ' il''ne ordcred ablock bouse ho be bili in Uhe forest. ne.ar ihie I-nutl of KettleCreek., no-iv Pori Stanîley. a place equi distant from Ic tvoextremcls ,f tlle infiant seutlement.i-'vîlereiti lic caîîscdg t(' hec de-p''sited fb 'ut andl pork bt-ng il,'pulwa froîn Foýrt Erie.'vbicli ;vcre distrlibutcd ho the seîlers bv the attîcndinn. agent,i:rci Uie order of Uie Corlonel

Mauv anitusing contacts ''ccnrre< b)etweei the Colenel anîdbis setler., wlen -. !kitg for an order. Permit nie te zli*e vuIlle fûlloiving i lu bs ownl words. at ]is> ow.n ta'1e *Do 3Von)Iku C eorge Crancs*! %vic?ý 1 said 1 !îad beard of lier butnever met her. 'Slîe is a couîîtrv Nvoman of «to t-js and a realSccteli virago she is. One dav. ivben at diî,îier. siue came inbere and said slîe caime for a bot-se to take irrî~<n toni theblock bouse. 1 told bier to take old 'ROI). a quiet. strongy horse.Sîle said sbe 'vorld ilot lîav- old flo. but nînist have i ale. 1sad -h ol " ae Jane. Slîe seized tbat largecaviîknife and tlîreaiterid Io mni il tlrougli Me. so iliat I lîad tobiolloa to Jcffrey to give the Sc<ctclî devil the marec.-frewas the Colonel's confi(ieîtial servant. and jane ivas Uie Col-onci's riding. beast. 'vbicb lie never lent to anyvoIle.
\'lien the pioncers by indusîry. and perseveran-e.ri.dgraini enoîiglî for brcad. tiere wasn:,) mnîll to -r*nd ":uaethan %vhcre Simnc<,e nowv is. a distance .4 sev-cryî- miles frc-n
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somne of them. The Colonel erected a miii on, hlis own creek,

,%hi1chl %vas soon after burned downi hv the Yankee savage.

marauding. plundeiing- bandits. hieaded l)y butman monsters

sucil aS, the infamous ;-obber, Gcnerai IArhr

In the -,ears isIE> and Isi i from twnvto i-trt familles

wvere iocatedl ah ns the Talbo t road. s' lfin lii-)uiicl aid Soine

in Sotv i.Yarniouitl and alie.s') that Ii 1,'2 there

wvere tvo or threc sinall companies of militiïa cnur' lied in th

sett!enicnt. 10ho, during the war. serve(l their king and country

-%vith fidelity and couiragec.

During th.- war tbere ivere ic or uno additions to the

settlemient. Ilni 1 thie Colonlc obt-inied the aid of twvo able

coaditers~ir.buchianan. thun i rîish co nsul ah New York.

andl Andrem- M-cNabbl. Esq.. 'if Geneva. a civil engineer. %vlo

hirst proposed to Goiveru' 'r (lînton the possibility and uitility

o)f a juniction of the waters of Lake Erie and the HludsFon. Mr.

McNal'b Nv--- maternaliiuncie ho our ainuale ar.d taiented

friend. Sheriff ckia.The venerabie consuil recommiendcd

the eigrants ar rivin.- at \-ew York ho szttle Ii the Talbot

scttlenieîît. gîi-*iiý îng h maxîi- of them lethers of intro-duction to

the great pioncer, the foresi fathier oi' the scttlemnent. M r.

Mcahcame tco Cal,-donia. Ltt o c York. wlîeIire ialuv

of bis 11 lighiand friends were setticd at lis recommen(iati')n.

Fifteen famuilies sold thiei- po s Ionsierc. and in the sumimer

of 1516i Fettlc<l ii thîe unbroken Nvii(erness rif the ïwnipof

Aldboreougb. aiong the blaz<1 lne of wl-bat is nov tlle ir-famed

Taiboi road. but thien a niere oix-sliili patii. wvînding around

standing and falien irees. swamips and niarsbies.Mr cab

b)v letier. rec(iic i-ei<ld blis fathecr to conie to Canada bv wa%-

of ('ucbe. luSeptember. isi 4 arrived the said father ani al

blis finillv. and tý. o of blis H ighland neigbibors. Peter MIc-

Kcliar and Josin M.\cV)oulaidl. wvn'' %ere bailed w-I:b (lelighlt b)-

tbeir c' unitrvnîIien from aldo. bcfore refer ed( to. 1 r.

M.Iccl.ir. tbougblrl an uneoc(urati ni an. -oze5 reat nattiral

ali'.for lie %vas hy ntatuire a mnatbemiatîcian.n 1 ''ns and

poet. 111.is familiv. on bis- arrv,-;l tb inake is home iii the

jorest. consisted of lus %vife and a sonl abolit two s-cars C#Id.

This sonl. like Ili-, fatbicr. possessed a Iigbl order of initelle-ct.

blis v-oice lias been listencd tn witbi deciit ili tbe bingbcst

coluncils ff biis becl' ,ý-ed Canada. This sonl i- our muiitual an(i

igllv eýstcmcd friend. the I ion. Arci NlcKellar. Sbieriff of

\,t<rtl-.. )Id 'Mr. Mc Nab!). 'ion al fier blis arrivai. %vrote
b''e ' is frit.-idis. cgincltl!Îing bis ici 1er 1w ilwv vrv iaconîc
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expression "Corne on," ,%hich monosyVlables cauised suich an ex-citemnent that on the "Itli day of Julv. 1818. sai!ed froin Tober-mori, llandof iîI, the ship Mar+s, of Port Glasgroi, withabolit three luindred passeugers, arrived at 1Pictou on the lOtho'f September, and at Qutebec on the ?Oth. Thirty-six famniliesof thle Mars' passengers, arnongy them, mv father and famil,landed on the iG)th of October in the ,wilderness zt themo-tti of a creek in A1dborougl adth iteCreek. it beino- if; miles West olf Palle Tat Steofý Por Tabt. hichwas then considered by the pioneers. the Eden of Cani-ada. and the s t a rting point of civilizatiori. Ailivere joyfully reccived bv 'Mr. Mcaband lis neikrl)(>rs.

In September. s, fromi Ar.zylesh ire. landed at the niouiof the said creek, u11)var(ls of thirty-fi ve familles xvho were Jo-cated near their fidsalidc urnîz

lIn September, 1:s20*O frorn the same shire, ai-d at the saineplace. landed tX.vCflt-fiV fa iles more, a few onlv remnin
in Aldborouigh. the rest continuiing their %vav-truJ thieforest to the %vildcrnes:;, of the towvnship:,-- of 1Loho- anld Caradocthen but recently surveyed. There are noune of tlle liea(s ofaio failies nove livin -' but thei*cide aexeih res-,dents of those t<vsip.occup)ants of brick lIIe.i!lstC;dof the humble 1(lioboses in %%vlîicb many~ of themi %vcre born.

1 v.-ilI nov endeavor to describe sorne of ',ie severe trialsthe l)ioflers of Aldb)oroughrl had týo uindergo durin-r the yearsfrom 1816) to 1sx21 inclusive. E-ven in the latter part of saidyears there %veere no milîs nearer tlîan thiirîv, miles. xiha (denseforest iintervening, thie onlv access being b the lake in canoesin summner. and hb- hand-sleiglhs. on the lak*e ice Mu w inter.
ltu November Iss fotur able-hoclied men xveniiin a srnalbr'at Io Lon- (o;it. t0 -et flour vb lie divided among- theselliers. it that t1lme abolit fifîv--fîuriaml'. iîvsxo,xNho-nî raised noilhîng. haviug- as befoire mntioni(-Ted. niv arr:vcdthe prcedîngi. montAi. 'l'le familles xvho caui'.e ili ].If; ' andI iraised hardi- etnughI corn andp>ate for tlicir nwinprovisions, but, nwtsadn likeC Ille Chrisians of oiid.thev hceld ai lîe po.ssesscd ilu colimilon Nviîh their nllv-arrivcýd eglhors. Tlie 1)021- Iluat \vent 0I.n on ~aexpected to ret.irn xvith ilie muîichi-need-e(1 cargo Ilu a week orten davs. but <11< îîot return i ofl 0e. two or t firec ek xwhich limei aIl I lie h s'dl tlei, '.V (l I Illew~c''suid

excel it some lu ru ïps. I~' htli le ilr îdtisussfor tncarly- ten lv' îhnittii n111, elsi' 1o1 cal C\:Ccl Chestunîis,
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which, that autumn, wvere providentially very abundant. At
the expiraton of the fourth wveek the boatmen retuirned, stating
that they were for twvo weeks storm-stayed at the mouth of the
Otter Creek. now% Port i3urivell, but then al] aiong the creek
an endless forest of lofty pixies. That w-len they proceeded
westward about thirtv nmiles they wtere driveîî ashore by a
souithwest storm. The boat stove to pieces,, and it wvas with
difficultv that they saved hiaîf thieir ioad. ivhich they piled
beNrond the reacli of the lake surf about tvtvmiles east of
the wvestern extremitv of the settiement. There ivas no snow
that winter, and even if thiere inad been it w%\oild( have been
unavailable. as there were no roads, but the young mien of tie
settliment carried on their backs ail the flour saved. and dis
tribue it among the silffering settiers. Before this supply
ivas ail. consiunîed a brigade of hand-sieighis Nvent to, aud re-
turned frorn Long- P'oint on the 'akc ice. with flour cnoulgh for
the ensuming !summer. Thoughl there xvas miot a miii withini
manv miles. in the heginning of 1 SI ), before the en(l of the
s-car there %vas one in almiost ev-erv,ý liou'ýe. l)t thecv îvere liand
milîs. the first of wvhiclî ývas the joint proinction of tie sheriff's
father and mv father-i n-lawv. John M.Ienzie. a mason and
architect, which hand miii has been with filial affection. de-
posite(l in a pliace the shceriff cal, (es.crilie. i>Iease accept of
ilis as the irsi instalnie;nt (lue. Nvhichi wv<i.I ulave been seul
before now hiad 1 been ~vi.As miv health lias been. 1w the
nîercv (if a kind i 'r'videmîce. resl )re(l. 1 wvill iii course rit
next -week. send y4nu ail I know worth knowving.

Righî R.-verend Sir.-1 concluded miv last lettei- bv refer-
rito the sheriff as to the depositorv of the first hiaudmili ever

made in the Talbot settlement. I1il nov send vou soime
more rcnîmnms-censec of that seulement and the eccenitric but
trulv noble frunider and father thereof. Improvenients %vere
greatlv retarded (luring tue v-ears iSD1. *241 and ý21.nvig
the inter.nittent fevers in spring and tri a bilious fever (if
aimost a vei1o-,%\ fever type in the autuinn. Ini the last tvo
weeks of September, 1819, there were fourteen adluit funerals
amonz t-e fifty-four familles in Aidborough. and but
a fewv of the living able ho leave their beds to
attend to the i)earing of the remains of departed
friends to thecir iast restîng place. or to liaud a
drink of waler omwe ho another. wvihh no doctor liearer
than Long point on the one haud and Sandwich on the oilier.
so thiat the situaition \vas truiv dismal.. During thiese tryingÎ
urnes there were many instances of triy lauldable efforts bv
w-omen in the affiicted setulement.
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One, . Mciarrid, a i the harvest tirnje confined ttheboue ithagu, nd unable to sectire ail acre auid a haif)of wrheat, bis clv dependance for his wýinter's bread. Morethnthis, tbere .-vas no sickle to cut wilbut courage andindustry ill overcome many difficulties, auîd his ithfuîIxife cut it ail %vith a buitcher knjfe, threshed the grain andgrouind in a handnîjîî to feed lier tivo infant children andsick husband when recovering from bis illness Tiýe heroicwomnan died September. 182,;s, age nieV-seve er andàeleven months. 

ye vas
In the spring of tbe saine vear another scitier, GregorMcGre-or. after planting a recently cleared and unfenced four-acre field witlî corn anl(l potatoes, was taken (ioi viti theagî'e. reuidering film unahie to fence the p!antcd field. Iis wvIfe(nv iwife's sister), Spit and carried on ber back, tbey havin1 no"oxen, rails enough to fence the field, (-ni whicbi tbcy depcnde(îfor their owni a;îd their cbildren's provisions for the ensing-iV Car. AI] the aid sbc reccivcd in performing this arduonus task,vvas her hiisband. in the iintermissions of bis fever. sbioviiuî berivlere to driVe the -wedges. She liad to grind on tbe bandrn iiiail the food u1sed bv berseif and £'miih-v.
fiîcre w-erc nianv otbc.r inistanicc.. <>f Cta)di-fritiide ani( pcrsevcrance exllihited b)v tbe miothers of the presentgenieratîiouî. Fllie epider.jjcs of V-10 and following ycars %verenot so severe as tbat of ],9.

In ]Sqe24_. tbie slîeriff's father. w-ho lbad nleyer served onedaN-*s apprenticesllip ah ativ trade .ereciedi a iii,. ail the wvbeeIsand( gerig of wbçb're niade hv iuniself, and that asl)erfect as an-,-berib couîid bave donc. Tbc etir aidcdin iak-ing -i(dam andra(] av
Aftr ibis tbe band unilis liai sorti rcst. cxcept iil thedrouglits of summer and tbe severe frosts of wvinter. Thepioneers of ail tbe Talbot Seulement. during tbe first fis-e orsix years of their excessive touls and troules ini the forest bladrnany of their cattie destroyed hy wolves, thleir swvine hv bearsand their grain hvy deer, wild iresramoons and blacksquirrels. In the spring of 1820 tbere wvere in Aldhnroil- hone bundred and tiventy liead of lirmîcd catile. s0111e of îhemivorking oxen. devmirc<i hy andivs.3T( th lic oer toiwlsiii)SIui tue settlement sufferci] Iii comn<.u Witî -%ldloroii.-h. Sbeep,îiîouirr well sectired ah igh.zt. iverc destrovcd iui davîime.

In the spring of IS2.1 mv fatiier bai] a flockI, of flft-v sbcep,tiit -fiveof w-bich -,%ere devourer iil, one dav ilic iiso

A
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-ie creek near ile liouse, by a pack of wolves, while we were
in. at dinnier. Deer were very numerous, often tangling and
trampliig the grain crops adjacent to the woods. Turkeys
were numnberiess. Early in the mnorning of the second Monday
in August, 1830P, a neighbor said he saw a great drove in the
ivoods in the rear of my oat field. A friend of mine, who re-
sided xvitlî me at the tirne, went to the field and saw the oats
shaking, and, thougli he saw no turkeys, he fired, and killed

atwo ùt which weighed tvwenty-Lwo pounds each. Before
the end of the week the whole of the field of five acres, promis-
iný- a vieid of 50 or 60 busheis per acre, wvas totally destroyed.
so that I neyer trot a shIeaf. The same vear 1 had a small
field of two acres of coru., hounlted on tv wo sideýs bv woods. al
of whiichi was, destrov)Ned bv racoons at niglit, and black squir-
rels in day time. Fourteen of the racoons 1 killed, and one
huindred and ten squirreis I shot. ail in one week. Promn an-
other field of three acres, I obtained one htindred busheis,
saved l)y bavingz been bl)ouued 1w' other fields. In pioneer days
rattlesnakes were verv numerouis, and my brother. iv'ho xvas

asisZn to lbaui in oats, pitched on the Ioad a sheaf. of which
I took hold, but, hearing the dreaded rattie. I threw it down.
as far from miv hrother as I couid. Ont of the sheaf crawled a
rattlesnake, forty inches; lon-', which lie at siglbt of kiiied witb
the pitchfork, and pulied off its fourteen rattles. Numnerous
thoil-b the venomouis reptiles were. only four of the Aid-
boroug(Ih settlers wvere hitten. eacbi saved b)v copions dz-aughts
of the decoztion of a boarbourd and plantain and pressing
saitcd fat pork on the wound.. Tt was r.ot at that time known
that wbiskey is, of ail antidotes. the speediest and best.

As to schooi privileges in pioneer days. tbey werc but few
and far hcwe.The first school e':er opened in the Couinty 5
of Figin. %vas iii 'Mainhide luis<f and ulp to the v-ear 1-q-1
on1i' 20 scbools exis;ted iii the wbole Talhot settiement extend-
in, at that tîîne fror flie east of Elgin to the west of Kent,
a distance of nearly 100 milles. One. MN'alcolrni Robinson.
opened in P;S the flrst scbiooi in Aldhoroughi. iî1 bis own

boulse. which servcd ttie purpose of kitchen. dining room.

iparior. bedroonm. blacksmith shnip aiid scboiol bose willI
agrain bave to refer to tbe sherif. wbo cani gîve an amuisin-
d1.escription of said scbiool, the first lie ever entered as a schoiar.
In 1S0a schooi was ouenedc( iii one end of mvy father's bouse
and continîied iiere for' a %ear. The first scbonol biouses -were
rough, cold, dark and disriai. %witb buit twour wi(IdoW' S of C) panes

c w acb. Scats aid wri1ing desk.s were Io--s flattelied
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with the axe. School fees, per scholar, 10 btushels of wl-eatper anuum, a spelliîig book, a bushel. a quire of paper thesame and everything else ini proportion.

Pioneer commerce consisted exclusively of Barter. Gold,silver, and bank promises were almost unknown. Jt is spposed and 1 tliinkç correctly that up to tlhe y'?ar 1831, the firstyear iii which cash xvas paid for wheat, the money circulatedin aIl the Talbot settiement ivotld flot amounit to over one lîun-dred dollars pcr annumn over and above the taxes whichi wereflot one dollar in ten to what they are now. Iu the wvholcsettiement eveîî in the year 1828 there were but four storesone where St. Thomas nowv is (but dieu wvas flot), and one lneach of the townships of Aldborough, Orford and Howard,but flone in the other eleven towniships.

Ini early days pioneers wore 110 shoes ln summer. Evenat their meetingrs for worship on Siindav, mnister ani hearer,youing and old.were harefooted, but in winter wore shoes madeof home-tanned leatiier. The clothing worni for lied and bodywas home-made of %vool and flax. of tiîeir owu growîn.g.Man's head drers lu stimmer wvas a straiv hat, an in lu inter acoouskiu cap, ail madle at home. The tea iised was thefragrant spicewood. aud the aromatie s-issafras. the coffee,a toasted piece of bread. AHl the siuga-, molasses, viriegar andsoap ilsed -%vere proctired from the wonder andi crest of Canada,the mapie tree. Tli,: indipensable articles,.aI and ironl,had to lie brouglit froru 1Buffalo in an open hoat. Tie monevto buy them -%vas earned liv wo-king on tht' Erie canal. then incourse of construction, when one or two of every farnilv inthe settlement lahored from Mardi to October iii cadi vea-duriugr the constriiction thercof. and hard~- veterans xvent toand retturned tiierefroni on foot, carryiing ',lic food used ontheir long journey on their backs. A pattcrn for such corn-ruendable self-r lance ivas set liv the forcst fathier himself whoiised no clothing but honie-made. fromn the wvool. henîp andfiax grown on his own farm.
In the winter lie ivho consi(lerc(l liiself. as well lie mighit.second to no0 man inl Caîîmda, atteTl(ld the le,-isiative couincilof %whiclî lie %vas chief.* There wvere mnany amutsing incidents

*hotugh Color.ci Talbot had a scat ini flc 1-cgislaitiiv.' Çounicil. itis said that lie lievcir occupicd it. tho'îgh lie %vcnî a-iiiîîally to York(Toronto) for a visit of sonie lcnigth in wintcr. That lie was "cii"of the Counicil is of course an hyprbtolical representation (,f thecpersonial infituence fie %vithouit douht posscssed with thc Governors andtheir advisers.

- -AM
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connected ivith the said dress, one of which permit me -Lo relate
in his own. empliatic words, whicli 1 can never forge. "On mny
last visit to Castie Malahide, (iii Ireland) the porter refused. to
admit me, pusbing me aside. 1 entered to wbiere my brother,
Henry, ivas at breakfast, he angrily asked: "Wýliere are yen
frc.în, what is your naine, and wliat do vou want ?" '41 am f rom
Canada, my name is Thomas Talbot, and 1 xvant my break-

fat" lie said, "Thomas, Thomas, I fear ail 1 becard of
you being a recluse in a log hut, your own bread and cheese-
maker, and your own cowmilker is too true." For this lecture
I paid him last summer in my log castie Talbot. The first
thing he asked me for wvas a drink of milk. I invited himi to
the door. handed bim a home made pail, pointcd to a cow
grazing near by on the lake bank and told him to go and help
himself, for tint I and ail] my settiers helped ourselves.

The noble forest father constantly urged his settiers to
keep clecar of stores so as not to seil their crops before being
reaped. A Young man, neatly dressed in fine broadcloth, asked
for a grant of ]and. The Colonel said, "I will grant no land
to any who can afford to dress in the rotten refuse of the MNan-
chester %%arehoil-es." The Young man ieft, of course. in very
ii1 humor. On his wav home hie met an acquaintance who
directed, if hie hiad it not of his own. to horrow a hiome-made
butterput, hark colorcd suit and a straw biat, and in a month
returu with his long locks shortened and his neatly trimmed
whiskers cut off. About eleven or twelve months after a
youngi mail dresscd in homne-mnade clothes, stood at the
Colonel's wi1ndown, wh-lere mai',' hundreds stood before, and
asked for a grant of a hundredl acres . "Yen can have it if
Von1 always p)romise te, wear sncb clothes as yoiu now do. in-
stead of the dlandy suit youl iore hefore." said tlue Colonel.
Thougb1 the yoting man wvas cbianged in appearance. the
Colonel at first sighit knew him, for wvith the Colonel to zee a
man once wvas t() know himi at aIl timnes aiter. Notwithstanding
the C()ooncEs abrupt and peremptory deportmient. few or nonue
possessed greaier svptvwith the sick andl afflicted than
did lie.

One of the settiers storcO bis memnory wvith the lonizest w-ords
in ohs'sdictionary Io be rea(lv for ulse at ail irîtclded in-
terview wvith the colr-liel. At the intervie1w the scttler in a
pompons haranguie. expressed his regret that manv were
located who failed te performn settleme.it duties. referring
particualarly te one of his neighbors who se failed. The colonel
after listeiuing for a minute or two said: "r.Crawford please
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1rmwa lti have understood of yourveryleaned raton 1 think you want to g-et your neiguibor'slot, but I xviii be ---- if you shial." The man whose land

Crawford coveted had been sick ail suimmer, his wife nobîytoiling and laboring to maintain lier five 30cyogcljde treof therm at tlîe time havi rig the ague. lnistead of, tahiln theefromn the afflicted familv, the colonel ith haateisgtie lan-pathy, caused them to be assisted, for which the suirvlivor-s areto this day grateful. Amon- the pioneers during the first
twentv or thirty years litîgation xvas unsouzglît and almost uin-known., as the touis, privation, troubles ad dangr cmontail, bound them in fraternal unity and afteti 1  whicîî unitx'
their forest father strove to perpetuate, and ethouli orseayears the only magistrate in the settlement hie neyèer issued a
warrant or granted a sumnmons. T have heen a J. P. during the
Iast fifty years. in the first ten of xvhich I neyer had to Issue a
wvarrant or ex-en a sumnions. Wh'len division courts were first
established, I acted as clerk for four years, in the divisi~cmposed of the townships of Aldborougiî and Dun %,ichý1 durn-which tinie there xvere but twenty cases before the judge. butmruch does it grieve me that noxv courts are croxvded with

litigants. n)

Colonel Talbot was esteemned bv ail who knew him, whoseesteem -was worth having, but by sÙch that declare that "Jackis s god s hs mste,"(a phrase with its impîied societyoverturning iniquity-, coined by Satan and uttered from Tophet)the Colonel was declared to he proud, drunken, profane Tory,and a hauighty autocrat. As to the first charge, ail that needbe said is that lie was too great to he protd iii1 the coDrmonacceptation of tflje terni. As to llîe charge of drujnkene(ssiis fouI and false, for 1 was for forty y7ears rcs iing vihiSixteen miles of his place, Seeing hîni at variotîs time s (luringthe year and often partaking of his generous hospitality, andneyer saw him intoxicated, neither did 1 see or knoxv anvonewho did.
The Charg0e as to profanity mulst to a Certain xethadniitted, for .1svariing %vas a conîimoq exi 'ic exint thearrn y, xvien lie serx-cd therein as ail nfficer of distinction. .Astoth cage of haîin", 

5 let the folloxvii, ' ansivtr. [fi theauttnl of 1838 Colonel Nlaitland ' as commandant, learingzfrom bis -vigilants that the rebels wIere a;-mil]g tivo or threeschooniers iii Clexveland to make a raid on ten thoïîsand biushelsof xvheat stored at that time. bx- the farmers. at Ille niouitl of
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Talbot Creek, and eigb ty or ninety steers owvned by Col. Talbot,ordered me, with sixty militiamen, at the time under my com-mand.. to guard Port Talbot. For the two months, November
and December, that 1 was stationed thiere Commnissary GeneralRouth, from London, visited Col. Talbot semi-monithly to in-spect the guard. One day after dinner the Colonel proposeda walk to the garden. On our way we beard a littie girl,about six years of age, a dau ghter of one of the servants,loudly conmmand tbe colonel to stop for her. "Gentlemen,"
said he, "I must wait for the littie torment." He offered lierhis hand. "N\o! no !" said sbe, "you mnust carry me. He pro-posed to take her iii his arms. "No! No! You must carry
me on your back as you alwvays do." He sat down tu let lierget on his back: "No! No! You muist go on ail fouirs," which
lie positively did, and carricd lier to the grarden and back to his
own room. She soon desired to go out. The colonel openedthe door leading to the kitchen, wbere lier mother was.
Through this door she refused to go. He then opened another
door. "No! ýNo! You must lift me out througbi your own win-
dow." H-e openled a leaf of the window herein before referred
to, and raised the spoiled child, gently placing hier on tlîe ont-
side. He xvas hardly seated iu bis own bome-made slat-
bottomed amni chair, -,hlen bie had to rise and througbl saidwind-. w raise bier iii, calling hier a littie pet. "It is your own
fault," said the general. "I cannot lielp it, for she sticks to
me like a bur,- said the good and kind old man.

The Colonel often eraploved newjly arrived youug emni-
grants. laving no home of tlîeir owvn, wlio were attended upon
bv himself wliile tbey or any of them, -were confined by the
agu e. \Vitbi My own eves 1 saw bim piling- blankets over bis
shaking patients, and instead of chargiîng for hoard and attend-
ance, as many would bave done, lie paid thern full wages for
aIl the tinie tliey were sick, which few or noue wouild have
donc. No one ever served lîim wlio did flot love hîim sinicerely
and devotedly. So much for the charge of haughîtiness.

As to the charge of being a Tory, it is admitted, for he
was a Tory, and an ultra one, but J have failed to find it
enuinîerated by Sir WVilliam- Blackstone in the list of felonies,
tbougbh some of the politicians of the present say it should
have been. As to the charge of aristocracy, if preferring the
al)proval of the enilighîtened fewv to the epliemeral popularity
oi the manv, and detesting Yankee republicanisni and demo-
cracy, is aristocratie, Colonel Talbot xvas an aristocrat. If
estecming a straightforward man, however poor. and despising
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a fawning servile seliemer, however rich, is aristocratie, ColTalbot xvas an aristocrat. If abomninating evasion and false-hood, and Ioving truthfulness, integritvy an-d candor, is aristo-cratie. tiien Col. Talbot w-as an aristocrat. ]If assisting thepoor and needv, and sympathiziîg with the sick and affl 1icted,îs aristocratie, then the Colonel ,vas a thiorouigh aristocrat.

1 must now close rnY description of the noble. the great,and thie good Colonel Talbot, but before clcsing I xviii give aninstance of a fair and square victory obtained by a Highlandcountryman of mine over the lion cf Port Talbot.
In the stimmer of 18s3( a "ian came to an in and askedfor a glass of brandy, w'liicli hie drank. He then asked for an-another, which lie also drank. Soon after lie asked for an-'ýther, w-hichi the landlord very properly refused, b)ut the 'f-Heilanman" begged for it, saying, "You must let me have it. Iam goiîîg te see that old Irish devii, Colonel Talbot, who teckmy land from me, and if hie xviii not give it back I iviii gîivehim the seuindest tlîrasiîing a man ever got, for I xviii smasheverv bone in his hcdv."

To get rid cf hini thie landlord gave lîim the desired tlîirdglass. He then started wîith "tlîree shecets iii the xvind and oeefluitterinig." On reachin- the historie ivindoiv, and hecariîîg theColonel's historie "Wiîat do ven xvant?"' lie said lie xvaîîted teget his land baek again. Uncîîi refusai lie ainied a blow,sivear-ing lie -xvould break ex'erv bone iii the Coionel's body.The day, folioviîîg the said passage at arms, Colonel Buirwell'sson. Hercules, xvent %vitli me to -xvitness Col. Taîbot's signaturete some deeds. Whlen leaving lie couirteouisly, proposed tewalk xvîth us-- te the road, but oi gYoing out lie cl)serx cd at thexvest end cf bis long roiv cf Iog1 bi linii'gs, a maîî comingtew'ar(ls us. The Colonîel sliakiiîîg ls fist sai(i, *Clear vouir-Self vonýj d1-leilaii raseal ; did voin not vestrdyteante break every bone inii v sFin ?" H-e t eia lîreateîîkaile, iveîit ixîto hi~s reom. lu ab)out a xveek after I met Col.Burxveil (Col. Talbot's nearest and dearst friend>, who smul-inglv said, 'OUtr mutilal friend, the Port Talbot chief. at longlast met lus miatch iii the person of the Scotclînîaî, -wlo xvasthere xvhen von aîîd Miercules w.ere grettingr the deeds sigîiied."The Highland liero. instead cf takiîîg iimself off, xvenit initethe kitehien and sat (low1 wvitlî the ColeneF's men to dinner.He did the same at supper, and, follcxving the menî to tlueirlong bedrooem, jiump-d iAnto bcd. The morning, follewing liewas first at breakfast; the same at dinner and supper. Thislit kept up for txvo days. When Jeffrey complained te the
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colonel. lie ordered liim to the wvindo-w, and asked him what
did hie mean. "*I meain Io live and die ivith you, youi o!d devii,if vol tIo not give nie back -my land." "Take your land and
go to liell with it, and neyer let mie -see vour face again," wvasthe conquered colonel's reply. AIl thez comment 1 can offer up-on this luidicrous incident is that it proves tie colonel w-as nota very vind ictive man. for liad lie l)een lie wvouId have visited
the Hielaîîdnan vvith the uitmost rigor of the law for assailît,
but lie wvas too noble to bc vindictiv'e. blC1ieviflg with the poet,"A -well l)red man nvllfot offeîîd mie. and no otiier car'.

Absollite rnonarclîv, thougli the cheapest, is not the bestforîîî of human goverrument, uinless the nionarcli be absohutely
perfect ,and as no lîuman hein,- can be perfect, absolute
mo narcliv is not desirable. 1 uit niotwitlîstandinig Colonel
Talbot'.-s liuiman frailties, I would rather have Ilved under his
absolute powver than under the deniocratic crov. d who repu-
diate ail distinction in socieîy. As long, as the wvaters of L~ake
Erie continue to flovu towards the grand lcap at Niagara, solong ivill Colonel Talbot's name continue to be a lisehold
word among the descendants of the the pioneers of WVestern
Canada.

In contras':ng the commencement wvith the prescrit stateof the far-faniez Taibot settienient. it is t') lie borne in mmnd
that not one in twvcnty of the pioneers had a dollar to his
namne wvhen commencing v0 mnake a home ii thie wilderness,
th~e most of them heing' in debt for passage monev. For in-
stance mnv father. whlo had a little nioncy, paid Atlantic pas-
sage for four familles, and assisted several other famnilies
along the tedioius journey from 'Montreal to Aldborouigh.
MNanv of the chuldren of thie assisted are now owvncrs oflge and w-cIl improved farms. occupants of well furnislîed
frame nir brick lieuses, having fine carniages tb ride in. and
evervtlîing to afford comfort and independence.

As to the increase of population. it is alnîosr iuîîrece-
dented. The population of Aldl>orouli in Is?( tlî %-ear of
the rehieliion) wvas uinder .501) to-day it is over .5,000, and the
increase in the other townships as, great, anid, ini some of themn,
greater. ln Aldborouglî. in 1840, there wvere but five 10g
hovels fr-r schools; to-day there are tlîirteen framed ones and
somte %vith s'one liasement. In «Malahide there are eiglhteen

scbol iosesnin f;~m anl iniie brickc nes. To-day there
is not a log school bouse ini ail Elgin. In Aldborouigh in 1840).
there wNas bu-.t one iog chuirch, to-day there are fifteen large,
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wvell bujît fr;4me ones. In Aldborough even in 1850 there -wasbut one grist miii and one saur mil]i: to-da-y there are eigchtsteam sawv milîs and two steamn grist milis. In Aldboroug-h in1850 there xvas flot a singl village; to-dav there are five andin some of the other townshîips nearly t-vice as many.

In pioneer days bears and wvolvýes 'vere very nu merousand destructive- in one year. oxie Thos Pool, an' experiencedtrapper and hunmer, k-illed twenty-seven wolves in Aidborough,and mariy in ecd of the adjoining townships. To-day thereis neither bear nor wiolf in ail Elgîn. In former days deercould be seen in droves; to-day there are few to be seen. Inpioneer days flhe oniy farming impiements were the axe, thesickie and the flall; to-day thcre are sowing. hoeing. d iggng11,mnowing, raking, reaping and threshing machines. In formerdays pioneers had no horses, but often performed long journeyson foot, ovcr very bad roads, at the rate of thirty-five or fortymiles per day, bearing their provisions, consisting of hand miibread and some maple suigar. on their back, and al nightsleeping on the tavern floor before the fire, with a tuirned upchair for a pillow. having 11o moncy to pay aYork sixpence, at that time the charge for a bed.To-day their descendants wvili flot go two mniles from homewithotut a horse and carniage, or in a railroad coach. In formerdays- the pioneers ivore no ciothes but that cardcd. spun. %vovenand colored hv thriftv vie anîd industniois datighters, whoseOnlv mnusic was the whirring sound of the spinning wheei andtheir own nielodio,,sngs to-day their grandsons dress in thefinest iroadcloth coats and toc steznrdandy boots. andtheir granddaugîitcrs in silks and satins.
In former days. instead of going from house to houise tobcg for votes, candidates for Parliament ptîhlished their politi-cal views i]n hand his, posted up in conspicuiots places. To-d avpolitics are peddled from stump to s-tump. and fromn schiooiliouse to school house, a pernicious practice. introduced bythe political party arroigatingy the titie of Reformers. In pio-neer davs there werc no temperance societies in anx- part ofthe Talbot settienient: to-day there are manv. hblt intcnperanceis no~ less. A Dtitch nciglib<èr1 Of mine at a temperance mecetingziwas hy the chairman, (a frec church iniister). inv-itcd to i .11,"dNo, nieyer," said the Dutchiman d'for the temperance men addlies to de shware and the shware to de drink and de drink tode steal, for vesterday 1 iiad a iog hec and put my whiskey inde buish to kccp it cool and de temnerance mians steal al, evcrydrop)." This Diitch orat;li. ini wiiich there w~as monre tntîth
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than poetry. brought the meeting tr> a close in uproarious
laughter. This branch ivas then six months ir. existence. andin less than a year rnany menmbers broke their pledge and some
became more intemperate than before joining. Such, in myi
humble opinion, wilI be the end of ail attemaps to improve onthe New Testament cornmands. For therein we are com-manded to be tempc-ra?-e in ail things, and therein gluttonyis as niuch prohibited as drunkeness. If to avoid drunkeness
a man must totally abstain fron'. tasting, touching or handiing
any and everv kind of spiritous drink upon a similar hypoihesis

to avoid gluttony one must totally abstain f rom tasting, touch-
!ng or handling every kind of food. The first temperancesociety in the Talbot settiement was organized in the year18e6,eny Oer tru som anit eesoa tngnt-rih

tendency. ~ On rý!vls eiving the object of the society
to, be, as puhlicly announced, the suppression of intemperance,joined, but hearing principles avowed and sentiments utteredI
inimical to British laws and institutions, and praising those ofthe IJnitcd States, he withdrew, and in .onfidence intimatedto Col. Talbot the dangerous tendenc:, of the combination.The Colonel called a meeting.-

Here for some reason or other, Col. Munro's narrative
cornes abruptly to an end.



REMINISCENSES 0F SHERIFF MCKELLAR
My father, Peter MfcKellar, was born in Inverary, Argyl-

shire, Scotlarid, 'ri 1?$4. In his younger days his occupation
was that of a shepherd on his native Mountains, in the kilt,ili n o n t ih h s cli ,e j y n h r cn n
fragrant mnountain breezes blovwn oveï the heather. He con-to.JnTre safràlbrro i moansi on a
Febuary 3rd, 1816. 1 have no iecollection of the event, forwas not consulted, but 1 hav-e been assured on good authoritythat the dates 1 have given are correct. 1 mention the follow-ing incident to show what a small thing, as it appears to, us,may change our career in life. In the spring of 1817 Myfather was ploughing on the farm. A friend of hîis caliedIrupon him. The ploughing wvas stopped. H e entered intocoiiversation with his friend. He admittcd he may haveoccupied too mnuch time. Mrs. Turner thouglit sol also, and4 called to him to go on 'vith his work. Jnstead of doing sohe took the hiorses to the barn. tinharnessed and fed them.j 1-He then went home and told mv mnother what had happened,and declared if there wvas a spot uncicr the canopy of heavenwhere lie could be lis 0wn master he would go to it. Thiathe would flot be ruled bv a %vomnan. Mmother w-as equallypluicky and told him she wotuld be ready to go as s0cm as hewould. The following parts- %vas immediately organizedto leave for America: Peter M-cKellar and %vife. Alex. McNaband %-Ife. his son, Duncan, and two tinmarried daug-hters. Mar-garet and Mary. and Johin \IcDotl,7aïl and wifc. This partyof nine sailed from Greeàn-ck for Quiebec in the latter part ofApril1817, and were nine wvecks on the sea oage. PromQuebec. thev came in a smal] schooner to M.\ontreal. Promthere :hev %%cr e taken in caris tb Lachine. a distance of niniemiles. Pro)m Lachine thev %vere taken ini a sraîall -,vessel tilir îhev rcached the St. Lawrence rapids. over which thev wveretaken in hattcalis. somnetimes forced against the stream by menwith iong poles. and at otiier limes drawvn bv oxen or lirïses.I-a'-ing arrived at Kingston. they shipped onr a schlooner forQneeuistoii. t'len the %%-csteril limit of civilization. where theyarrivcd latle iii A-uuî At Quecnstoni ail the mn andv-our litînible servant ren,.iiined w-hile a!! the Mi ent etward thiroîiglî, thle %vilderness on foýot in find home.s. I laviigfoln( S'onle (if thicir coîînîirymeuî in :\ldhorough, îlev dccided
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to cast their lot with them. Having selected their lots, they
returned on foot, and called at Col. Talbot's, who liad the
settiing of the land. each one entering his nanie for fifty
acres, %w-lile, as 1 have learn-ed since. the Colonel got the re-
maining 1.50 acres of each '200 acres for himseif for his trouble
avd the expense of iookîng on and seeing the mnen sign their
namnes. Hlaving secLred their lots, they proceeded to Queens-
ton, where thev engaged teamis to take themselves, their
families and luggage to Fort Erie, where thev shipped on a
schooner that took themn up Lake Erie, and in September
landed themn at the niouth of the Sixteen 'Mile Creek, in AId-
borough. a couple of miles from the lands they had !ocated.
Alex. McNab and familv settled on lot No. 'I. 3rd concession, on
the Talbot road: 'Peter McKellar settied on lot No. 6. 2nd con-
cession on the Tz.,bot road; John McDougaid settled on lot No.
6, 3rd concession, on the Taîbot road, just opposite to mv fath-
er. Peter M.%cKeilar. The three families were able to build
hree small log houlses and make themn habitable before winter

set in. The settiers that my iather's party found in Aidbor-
ough on their arrivai were Capt. Arch. Cillies and famiiv, wiio
settled there in 1S15; John C. Gillies, his mother and two un-
married sisters; Alex. Forbes and famiiv: Neil Ilagg-art and
family; John M_\en/-es; Thos. Forbes and fanîiiv: Donald 'Mc-
Ewen and farnilv: Fi ndlav 'McDiarmid and farnilv; Diuncar.
Stewart and famiiv: Gregor M.NcG-regor and familv. an d James
MýýcLaâren. :\ll these camle from Caiedonia. State of NeN-York.
iii the springl of 11.and were ai!l Highlanders. except Ford
and Menzics, %vho %vere L-ow%ind Sc-otch aiid worthv repre-
sentatives of their cc.untrv. 1 lha- c the settiers now on their
land to encotunter and overcome tlic hirdships and trials nf
pioncer life. The v were in a dense forest. with no roads,
inils stores. or aîIV (if the conveniences or comforts of life.
..nd still worse thlev had very liffle inoney. and evell if thev
had thev coid htlv% neither food nor clothling. for there va's
none- to he liad iii the settlement, but they had seif-reliance.
bone and sinewv. and wihthese thev encotintcred and overcame
ail difficuities. Thev were not the lame. the hait and the
blind. no. thev er tile flower of our race. Permit me to give
an illustration of the pioneers of :\idborougli: \Vhen Parfia-
ment met in (-utel)cc in 1I.. *62, S63 and '61, Mcezeand 1
aivav~s cr<ossed i!1C river to Point ILevi to meet the Allan steam-
er. and if' we foinei-rants cnming west ive give ail] the

Cnfomatin w coirt lern. On olle oýccasio 0T W c C a b%1

nOfg ctive w<n-man atteliding to lier lugg.She liad no
shoes but stockins. 'We asked her if she had no shnes. She
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replied. AMv shoo 1 (shoes) wvere w'ashed overboard. but if1
get %%ark (work-) 1 will soon ge,' anither Par?\e wereso pleased tvith bier independeîît pirit that ive said %ve would4give ber another pair if she ivouild cross the river i1th us.There %vas the shop, at l'oint Levi. She drew lierseif up to berfull lengtb and inspected us closelv, no (loubt to) fori-r a judg-ment as to ivliat so~rt of characteý,s %ve wverc. To dispel herfears ive told ber sibe liad offly- to cross the 'ryadtalar-e shoe shop w-as close to thie dock on the othe sie Shcrossed .,,Ith us. Wc tol( the shopman to give ber a pair- ofthe best sboes iii the shop. He asked uis m.-at kind she*wanted. lieri- ply wvas. -I ivant a shoon wvi' gussets." Ileasked again. U-e got the saine answer. Tbey looked at eachother, each thinkingr the other %vas stupid. Wethen explained*that she wvanted sh ees witht elastics. Sbe got theni. \'e sawher on board the ferry an d bid bier fareivell. Shie wvas a speci-men of the brave pioneer wvomen of Aldborow-îî

I closed mv first paper wvith the close of Iil, giving thesettiers then in tbe township. 1 %vas then onfly twentv- thr-eemonths old and do not speak from my -v recollection. Myimpression is tbat Lachian ac ga. -iva% tpsnoDonald Mcwnand fatiier cf oui- esteemed and ivorthiv ici-* low Citizen. Colin MacDougaîll Q.C.. carne ivitb his step-iatherand motber to Aldborouglî i ii1, 16. Ilc wvas married to MissSarah Rutbven before my- recollection: lie afterwards taughitscliool in a log bouse <'n my çyraàd'latlier McNab's fan,. oppo-Site bis o 1. att-nded t'nis school and bave a vivid recellection of it. for the folwigreasoji. I)tîri*n<g receSS I %ventto my gran(lmoilier McNal<s liouse close bx-. Shle alva -s -aveme a laz pic(f hrcad buttered as tlick as tue brcad. 1ali-a3-s Wvent eut quictlv and scral)e( tbc most of the butteroff thle bread and fcd it ta the liens. Accessions wcere madetu. tbe settiemient iii ]11-1-N19. I lave a dirn recollection ofthe ernigrants roi 1S19. During tbe fi-st tbree or four vears it'vas dffiicult for the seiters to procure food. Tbe miost oftbem had vers' little mnonev and thiose wvbo liad mionev couldflot procure fon (ltot og ista ncesfo t Sniof thern %vent toe oM Ier set tlement iii Dunwvicbi, near PortTalbrt. made si-nall purchases of grain. wvbich tbev broughithorne on tlheir lîacks. a distance of 12 miles, and alter gel bing ithome there %vas no nul te, grind it. l'le first invention I1afor prcJ)aring grain for fond wvas a section of a trc aboeut 212feet long and 12 iniches iii diameter ivith a bole the shape ofthe large biaîf cf an e-c- cult crosswise iii the toit (if it; tbegrain %vas put in the hole and willb a woodcni mallet tbe shape
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of the hole, tht grain ivas pounded until the bran or outside
covering was taken off it. It ivas then weil boiled and used
for food. This primitive contrivance w-as called "crotag"
which 1 assure the English means pounder. The next inven-
tion was a hand-m iii made by my father. Peter McKellar, anda Mr. Meuzies, who was a stone mason, made tht 'bradh' or
hand-mili late in 1818 or eariy lu 1819. 'The sheli is a sectionof a holiow buttonwood or sycamore tret, about three feet
long. The iower stone is fitted into it and sunk abouit two
inches below the top. Near tht bottom of tht sheil a small
beam is run across, on which an iron bar stands, on the upper
end of which the upper stone sits. By moving tht handie or
end of the beam up or down, it raises or lowers the upper
stone, where the meai cornes out. A hole is made ini tht
centre of the upper stone to drop tht grain iii by hand. The
upper end of the hole is piaced over the centre of the upper
stone. Tht lower end of the pole is placed at tht rim of tht
upper stone, thus forming tht crank. 1 send you a copy of
the Dominion Mechanicai and Milling News, from which you
can take a photo of the miii, with Detective McKenzie and
myseif in the act of grinding in it, just before if was shipped
to tht Worid's Fair in 1886. You wlvi also find a flîier des-
cription of the getting up of the miii ln tht same paper.
Colonel Talbot settied at Port Talbot in the township of Dun-
wich in May, 1803. Ht built a grist miii on tht Talbot creek
on his own farm. During tht war of 1812 the miii wvasj ,burned by the Americans. 14y fathcr having- good mcaia

* talents, Colonel Talbot suggested to hlm tht building of a
grist miii on tht Sixteen creek, and he wouid gi ve him the
irons of bis burned niiil and anl additional fifty acres of land.
Tht miii wvas bviit, and in operation in 1821, but tht fifty
acres were not granted. This miii did tht grinding for a large
area of country for many years. My father sold it in 1837 and
it was lu operation manv vears afterwards. As tht Sixteen
MNile Creek w-as not a iiving strearn, tht provisions for the

asuminer had to be ground betwtt*en tht rniddit of March and
middle of June. To do tht grinding for tht settiernent in so
short a tirne. my father rau tht miii day and night and did it
ail alone. Ht wouid start tht miii at 2 a.m. on MUonday
morning and never leave it until 9 p.m. Saturday evening. I
have sten worntn corne to tht miii. tacli carrying a bag of
grain on htr hack. WVhen the grain w-as grotind. they carried
tht bags of meal home again. Meantime tht hulsbands wert
at home preparing thtiland for a spring crop. Another means
of obtaining food. other than by carrying it on tht back, was
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as foilows: John C. Gillies, one of the settiers who carnefromi Caledonja 'State of New York, in 1817, brought a twooared yawl with him, and settled at the mouith of the SixteenMile Creekc on the shore of Lake Erie. Thisyw was usedby mnany of the settiers in going east as far a s Dan' rstmiin the township of Yarmnouth, a distance of ,0 miles , wherethey could have their gnists ground or buy flour and meal.Upon one occasion My father and two neighbors went toDoan's miii in the booat and bought flour and meai. on thereturn journey they were benighted, went ashore, unloaded thecargo, and laid it on the beach some distance from the water,they drew up the boat and turned it upide down, over thecargo- H-aving secured the cargo, theyptvent to a house îlotfar distant and secured lodging. In the night a heavy stormarose. On returning to the boat in the morning the cargowas ail destroyed 'and the boat driveji rnuch higher up on thebeach. They returned to the miii for a second cargo, thisivas in the latter part of April, 1819. Mfeantime ail the pro-visions at home were exhausted, and my mother and mnyseifgathered anîd lived on herbs tili My father's return with hissecond cargo.



REMINISCENSES 0P GEORGE KERR, 0F
ST. THOMAS

As Taken Down by James H. Coyne.

J wa bo a igy N. S., 2O(th February, 1817. We1;nded at I>ort Buirwell iii October 18-2s. We settled atGrovesend, (ail woods then.). \'e came to St. Thomnas, ,%berewNas the nearest store, Io get dishes and knives and forks.This vwas ini November, 1828. W%ýe got them at Hamilton &WVarren7s store, a log buiildingl, the site of whicb is now' tinderthe C. S. R. bridge, (N. W. corner) and occupied by MsLuxton's ilouise. There wvere then onlv tivo post offices inthe country. Colonel Burwvell kept oîie in the brick cottagestill standing at fuelsCorners. B3arb)er liad anotherbrick bouise on the farm on the S. E. corner, opposite Buirw-,ell's.These ivere the only brick bouises in tbe country. 1 saw themnin 18*29.

Tbe other post office ivas where Richmrond is now. and ivaskept b-v DeFields. St. T homas biad a post office ab)out 1831,in which year it ivas namied. Bela Sbiaw %vas tbe first post-master. Ile ivas succeeded by Fdwvard E--rmatinger, whobouglit lus residence. Sliaw bilit a frame house, which \Ir.Erm.ainger tore down and erected on its site. or near it. theprcsent square brick bouse. sometiine in the forties and towards1850.

When 1 came in 182x1, tbe onlv bouses in St. Thomas wvereas follo'vs: Captain Rapelje's. David M deiesDr.Charles I)uncombe's, XVm. D)rake*s, AÎ-cbibald MIcNei1's,.Joseph Barnes', Benjamin Wilson's; and on the iiortb side.Hamiltoin & Warren's, Carret Srnith's. Thiomas Cturti-,, Geo.Lawvrence's, Samuel Tbocmpson*!Y Job11 M1iller .s. DanielMann's, Joselph M1annî's (lus father). Rýicbard M.%isenier's.
There was but onec store and a distillery. b)elon.gîing alsoto I-iamilton & Warren. lboth ivcrc iog. 'fli dlistiller 1-- va sopposite the store, a little north of ;ic nortb-cast cornier offall)ot and North streets, wbiere IKielv-'s io te! wvas afterivards,and a little back of the old biotel stables. The wvatcr for its usel'vas broun-hi ..r.. flic to.p of tic n iil in punîp l.". sonieowhicii are stili Io be fouind buried ii tlic -round. bclow thef ros,ýt. There wvas no village. It wvas called simplv "KettleCrcck." At that tume, Prcnch boatmien frequlentlv, caine upthe Lake ivith strings of boýats anid sioppcd at barbors o-verîîugbt. Port S.tanile%7 %\as a1 conv1\enielit stopping- place. I uisedto libte thiat soile of thrni liad lost o)r sbolcu a kettle at thenîouthi of Ket tic (Crck. aîîd tuai tliat gaerise t0 the naine.

1
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There were no sbops or mechanics at St. Thomas. exceptas 1 have stated abovýe.

Talbot Road -%vas impassible frorn whvere the C. S. R.freight bouise is. Prom Aima street to St. Catiierine streetwvas a frightfui sivamp-îoie. Then came a sandy. mapie kn-ioll-vith beautiful niapie trees. ini front of ivhere Judge Hughies'house no-w is.* U'e biad to leave Talbot street at Alma street,xtvent east of old iMr. Wilson's lieuse on the south side of Taibot,and across fields te B3arries' bouse (110w J}arnes streeti. tbiensoutb-westerly te tbe maple kuoli. We foilowed tbis ridge towvhere the late Mr. lebiel Mann's biouse is-- on Elgini street, andfroni there w,-e ivent nortb to Taibot street. aieng Elgin street.ro near it. There w-vas a litie svarnp at the biead of the ravine..nortb-w-est of the corner cf XXelliîngton and Elg(in streets,whbicb w-e avoidcd. \Vellington street and south w-as ailw'oods. 'l'le J}arnes farn-i w-as cleared iin spolts, on the knois.the sw-anips and low places being- unicieare(l. There xvas quitea clearut,(- on I>euijaninl \Vilson's fanm. Drake liad a gcodclearing(y. perhaps as far hack as thie Court lieuse. M 'ýeeilhiad verv- littie clearing,, J-e wvas an Irishm an vvitb ouh- tivochildren. e-ue cf -xvb 'ni afterivards inarried JohnliDavis. anlIrish Orangemian. %~ei vas a Roman Catboiic and jire-sentcd to thle Eishop the site cf the preseut Roman CatlholicCburch, and bis son. H-lugli McNeil. vvaas a saddle and hiarness-miaker. and removed te M\ichigan, betiveen St. Clair andAlgonac. near Marine City. on the St. Clair. %%vherc lie died.J-lis clearing w-as small on accouint cf lack cf lcp. Drake biada numnber cf sons andl bis cleatrin.g -as a larg~e eie. flis sonswere Ricbard. Thonmas. Phineas. Benljaini. and WVilliamî. l1usdauigbiters wvere 'Mrs. 1av-. ý%vo wvas married tivice. MsAnunPauil. au1( Nanc~- o-r %uu vbo nie\-er mnarried. Wbcniive sîruick Taîbo-t street agan. e trav-cllc( aliug it Io tbefoot of the liill.

Captain Rap)eljes beîîse w-as ilien uicar theso i-etcornler (if (iiurcbi and Talbot streets. T t was of Io-s. ('Id:qrs. R. 1t1( nie tuait N\-lîeni ies fir st camîe, Hlic-jr li use wasou Huie flats, inear vbeire ibie Yciv En.,Iand( 'Milîs (noiv tornidowi-u arc. opposite Tunîl~ iueor possibly- on the saniesite. This ivas onlv a Icirnpon)arv slua-tiNî-. 1H efore it w-asbif t. iii-r first ch ild borm n1 11111 iscl-v %vanirs.hem numider aui c1ak tîr(c.wls lii i -,cr li'*1.rc11av of

* <N W w ccl .ini< '71) by E. \-Smjî hl. i t i ' thle ,-cîuî h)id Pnf 1-' rry- P lace. just -d <it (,f i HIlw Sirc<-t.t

-I
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camp. Hie grew up, marrjed a Thayer, bad a fatniiy, anddied near St. Thomas. Another child married George A.Caugheii. Aionzo Caughell is their son. Mrs. Wilson , whosehusband is an M. C. R. engine driver, is a daughter. GeorgeA. Caughell ivas an uncle of John Caugheîî, who ]ives onRegent street.

Mandevilie's house was of iogs. It -was directly under theC. S. R. bridge, on tbe sotuth-v.,est corner of Talbot and theGravel Road. The latter was not tben buit south of Talbot.Coming from London to St. Thomas, it was necessary toascend the bill on Talbot street, to Stanlley, then to followStanley street rouind the hrow of the bill and down bill to themilis. We crossed the Miii Creek by Freeman's dam. Theguily was then very small in 'zomrparison with the present,wbich has become wider throuigh frcquent washouts, and waterbreaks. Freeman had a carding miii and a saw miii. Theembankment wvas mnuchl ess. it was his mili-dam.
Tbe New Engiand Muis were then a log building, usedas a grist mil] by Captain Rapeije. Freeman was the fatiier oftbe ceiebrated giant, Charies Freemnan. is bouse was a logbuilding on the flats at Hog's HoIIow, as the miii region wascalled.. There xvas a kind of clearing there.
Captain Rapeije died. 1 tl.ink, iii May 1832, nt YarmouthHeights, in a big two-storey log house, opposite Major Ne-viiie's. 1 ivas at St. Thomas the day he died.
Mrs. Merritt was the oniv child of the Mandeville's. TheMandevilie cot!age, east of the Gravel Road was built byMerritt, when he -'got married. This was in the '40,s.
About 1829 or 1830, Rapeije sold and deeded bis land,(lot 1, con. 8), and the milîs to Lucius Bigeiow. Bigeiow soldgiving bonds for deeds, but before the deeds were made,Bigelow died. 1-ence tbere were difficulties iii the titiestraced througb bim.
Dr. Charles Diuncombe liad a snil office on Pleasantstreet. (on the %vest side of Pleasant street. .about wvhere tbeM. C. R. overlîead bridge muiis.) neariy opposite my oid house.His dwelling bouise was back iii the orcliard. He wvas married,but bis mother and brothiers, Elijab and David, lived witb him,also one sister, who afterwards married Henry Hamilton, ontbe Back street. Another sister married a man namned -Shen-icb, near 'London. 1)r. Charles left bere about 1830 or 1831,for Burford, after being elected M.P.P., for Oxford, along
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with Joseph AIlway. Hie was a leader lu the rebeliion of 1837,and escaped to the States. He died in Califorrîja some yearssince.

It xvas cleared and fenced on both sides of Talbot street.
Wm. Drake's house was riglit back of the east en-d of the GrandCentral fiotel on Talbot street. It was a log bouise. 1 thinkhe must have corne biere before the %var. fie carne from PortDover. fie ivas short and chunky, flot as taîl as bis sons, butmore of my ovrn build, or that of bis grandson, James W.Drake. Uc died in 1841-2.

Captain Rapelje -,vas of medium build, a better looking manin every way than Jerome. (Jerome xvas Daniel's son. Ucdied in 1894.) He was a very clever, good man. He --,asdeeply regretted by the neighbors wben lie died. fis deathcreated a real sensation.
Dr. Charles Dtîncombe ivas rahrtail, t aller, but not

so stout as Elijahi. H-e was fine iooking. a good doctor, verykind hearted.
Arcb'd McNeil's bousewxas a log bouse. The frame house

west of the Cathoiic Cburch, built by John Davis, bis son-in-
iaw, occupies neariy its site. MeNeil wvas flot tail, but wvasstout. fie died about 1841-2, an old man. fie xvas a sober,weli conducted man. Ail the old settlers were weil-conduicted.Josepb Darnes' bouse w%-as about where Darnes street isnow fie came from Lunidv*s Lane, or near there. H-is child-ren were: Wý,illiam, (a cripple, wbo died near Brower's, atCatfish Creek), Amos. Minor, Joseph, and Mrs. Anderson
Montross.

Benjam;n W'ilson came from near Fort Erie. H-e wasPatentee of lot 5, con. 8. I-Ils bouse ivas 4on the top of the hilI,a littie east of Aima street. It -was part framie and part log, andwas oniy rem oved to make way for the C. S. R. in I8'î2,orthereabouts. Wm. flutchinson was the last to occîipy it, afterleaving the Hîîtchinson flouse. Benjamin W'ilson's cbildren twere: Crowell (afterwards lu Parliament>, Robert, and anotiierson. There were no daugbiters. lie gave Crowell after-war<ds a farm of 200 acres on the Proof Uine Road, near St.Jobns, north of London. eariv in the 3 o>s, aîîd Robert a farmnof 200 acres, west of old MIr. Sel1s' on the l'zck- street, iu South-woid. The youngest son %vas a membPr of the mercantilefirm of Merritt &S Wilson for many years. Tlîev hiad the oldV ~Blackwood store çwhIere Mrs. Luxton now livesý) at the footof the bill, w-est of Gravel Road and north of Talbot Atreet.
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Garrett Smith lived in the north part of what is now Lvii-hurst, ini a log- houise. Hle came from Long Point. where hiewvas born, near Charlotteville. His wi,-fe -vas born ini tlc sanieneighborhood. ler name w-as Pettit. He came to St. Thomasbefore the War of 1,S12. His chilciren wvere: Isaac, Abraham,John, William.l David. joseph. and one daughiter. -Sarahi. vhomarrjed Malcolm jolinston.

Tiiomas Cuirtis* iived iii a house part frame and part10g. (tiiere heingy a frame addition). Thle logs wverevveatherboarded cvcr. it ivas uîear the si1te of LeonardFcr-uson's brick liîo.c oz-at cre of Curtisand St. (îeor.-e.,strects. Ilhere is a picture of it ini the corner ofDaniel lavysmap of St. Thonias (1s3s). deposited ini theRcgistLr-% Office. Tt i,ý tie smiall lî(-îîse to the left: the largerliolse beint- "bat is iqNow ic Penivarden Houise.** built b-v Ben-janmin Drake ii 1S:3-1-5. A jouner nanied Ensigni. finished offthe latter, lie. Drake. hîîilt it for a pri\-ate dwvelliiig, but liemoved into the old :\rkell house. east (If thc present Mercliant'sBank ** sotb of Talbot and east of Qucen streets. The latter

*A tg. 20. V;32. lie advertjses iu the journal. Building Lots forSale. iii front of the Curtis farni. No. 2.cast end of tlic villalie. (amiwili hr ii ) it enfre of business). Noes. 1. 2, 3. North Cur-tis street. and Nos. 1. 2. 3. SthCurtis street. arc weil caicuiated for abrewerv. distillery,-. oap) rnanifactory-. c-r -tsler3-. etc. Ili a previonsadver*sIseîinent. Au.g. 8. lie speak-s of his f:,rni as *"adjoiing the flour-isiling 'Village of St. Thornas. .50 acres are uTidcr iniprovcmeîît anorchard conîiiniig 150 trees. On tlîc prernises are erected a two-storev dwellinig bouse. 21 hv 36 f..et. under which is ant excellentcellar%. kitclîen. l 1 b 20 ect, and s;îîoke house. Aisc) a barnî 30 hy50 ect. The buildings are franîed and iii excellent repair. Thîislot of land is c'xceeditîglv .%-cil watered %vitli living Sprinîgs. andKettle Creek p.tsses tiîrotigl i t. on wicil is a good Mili Seat. andbetweeni :W' and -10 acres of the first quality of flat land. Part of thisland is nlow lin dernand for townl lots. and a large portion eati beal)pr<>pri atr for tlli s purpose toi grent adv-antage an(i soid for higliprices. belig oneI (If <lic niiosi (esiral)le places in tue Village. ou1accounit of the heautN- of the situation. and tue abundant supply ofwater %vlicli it afford.-. It wvili soon becoîne one oif tue nîost publicplaces 1Ili the Village of St. Tlion1as.- About the sarie tume JamesI anlt'.on Juli- 26. I 832. ad%-crtisel is land nortiî o< TaibotRoid and lioth sides of tlîe nmain rokid ieading to London. the CountyTown, liaving lt'vlaid it out i- building lots. "Thiese lots pre-sent to nmcclîaiiics and otlier:s desirable locationts." A- diagram of thesaine rtiaY 1c sccen at tlie officc of .Jantes G;I%*Cen. Esq.. ili thle village.wbo will givc info)rîîat ion on thle subject aitd is dulv authorisetl to
**SIÎe uîcw IccIupiedl by the Iroquois Hlotei.-Ed.

**'*N<-w Y'. \V. C. A. building.-Ed.
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house is no%% occupied l)-y Thos. Arkell on the wcst side of
Pearl street.

The34 ldEgin , reweiy on New street wvas built in

'MIr. Curtis'c1ildren ý%crc four ;ason.John, wiio olmtJohn huniiting- and fishiig Somewvhere on Lake Hutiron.lr.Wm. Lipsey, Mrs. Edmonds 1 n, and 'Mrs. Wlîeeler, weretedaughters. 'Mrs. Cuirtis -tvas a Conrad, auint of MUr. CharlesConrad. The Wheelers lived near Chicago . Mr. Edmondsenoiivas a jewveler. a vcrs- respectable man. Hîs house and shop.(i.teast of the Risdon block) is stili standing. Tt was buitju: t after the Rebellion. The Cuirtis', Conrads ani Drakesail] came from Port Dover.

George Lawvrence's Iog b ouse %vas replaced by the framiein the '30s. It stood juist wvest of the Post Office. considerablvback from Talbot street. Hle wvas nîarried but liad no cbildrenl.1-e oivrned lot :3, con. 9).

Samuiel Thompsoni %-as an -'d Britisbsl spy, and a memberof Butler's rangers. Hle wvas a hiatter and furrier hy trale.*1 think he w-as of Engllisbi descent. Ile was a niceold man. flot clever. althoughi shreiNd enonigh. Hiswife, Susanali lerdan, w-as entitled Io a grain, as daughlterof a U. E. Lovalij5t, and sue %Nas patentc of lot -1, con. 9. isgrant was iii sorme ollier Inart cf Ille couîltry. I le came heretromn the \-iagrara D)istrict. J lis cliildreil %Vere: Samuiel,Andrew and Jacobl) erdan. Nirs. Jeholn Nîfrd.and two otiierdaugliters. I lis loulse %vis at the north end of Ilorton strect.on the otlier side of Nains sîreet. a Io-, building of curionspattern. Hie died in it. ani then J ake puit ii), about is il or18-12, a frame lieuise on tlw saine spot. lc and \Vm. Drakeand Archibald MeNeil dicd pirett nearly ai the saine lime.Hlis clearing ii I 525s offI ini5)Os Ille sw-amp hioles beingIet n ber rginal condition. Ile did ne clearing. That wvasnot bis trade. l le liad a sholp just wvherc Johnt E. Smnitli's liard-

lie advertises ini the St. Tihomas J<'xrnal. I)eccmhelr 13. 1832,thait hù ''stili continues tlic liai imannilf.ierriing ltîii'sç- (for Gcneitlc-men anîd 1.adic< I liat s . <'ne hif-iilei caýsî of t lic village ('f St.
B3cavcr, etc. Cashi paid for aIl kinds of liattilng furs»-

.q
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ware store is, * and he and bis son, Samuel, worked there attheir trade in 1828. Thos. H-odgkinson worked for tI-em in thehat business. George Thomas Hodgkinson started a news-paper, **here, in 1831 or 1832. I forget its narue. It was thefirst paper, a Tory paper. They carried it to London justbefore the Rebellion.

About 1833-4, Asabel and Amnasa Le~wis started the "St.Thiomas Liberal." It rau until after the Rebelljon. It was aLiberal paper. Edward Ermatinger started the "Standard"about 1843-4. He w-as editor and proprietor. The printerswere: Wm. O'ReiIIy and Newcombe. It ran until 18416. Mr.Erniatinge- was eIectýcd M..P.P. in 1844. It changed handsfrom time to time. At last Patrick Burke took it over andcalled it the "Dispatch." This was in the '50s. It ran until-about 1875.

John Miller was patentee of lot 5, con. 9. He came fromthe townshiip of Bertie. He was pretty much the build of hisson, Jacob, stout, but not so tail; stouter aud better buitthan Edwar-d. Hlis children vw.ere: Andrew. John B., Edwardand Jacob, besides daughiters, Mrs. WVm. J ackson, Mrs. Geo.Mann and Miss Miller. When I came, Miller had quite aclearing. lie %vas a fine old man.

Daniel Mann came from the Syracuse Sait Works in NewYork. H1e came 'vith his father, joseph Mann, his motherand threc brothers, E-lijah. jehiel and Lyman. Daniel andlus father bought oit tne patentee of lot 6, cou. 9. Daniel tookthe west haif aud the father the east haif. Daniel liad at Ieastthree sisters: Mrs. James Ne% ilis. Mrs. John M.\arlatt andRhoda, who rnarried a McCoIl, near Long Point. The Manns'had a considerable clearing in 1S28.
Richard Nlisener came from near St. Catherines. He gotlot î, con. 9. 1-is sons wvere: Nicholas, George andGeorge lived in Cleveland when 1 heard last. His daughiterswere: M.%rs. la,.vton, M,ýrs. Harper and - . Misener had agood c!earing in 1828.

Mv father settled at Grovesend, iu Malahide ,and welived there until 18-1-1. lie came there ou accotint of thenumberof Nova Scotians wsho liad already settled there. XVecame from Dighy, N. S., ail the w-av 1w water, by way of

*Now East Etid Mafisonls Bank-Ed.
**This was the aid St. Thomas journal.-Ed.
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Passamequoddy Blay New York, Albany, Erie Canal toBuffloandschone frm Buffalo to the' mouth of the BigOtter Creek. There wvas no village there. Col. B')urwelîowvned the ]and at the nîouth. 1 m'oved it 0 St. Thiomas in14. Iwas married 18 JtîIyVJ 3 to a sister of MalcolmJohnston. 1 lhave Ilved in- St. Thomas for the last 52 vears.Mrs. Kerr %vas born in Aldboroni. Oppo)site where DonialdPatterson lived, wliho ivas grnfte fteCye.of st.Thomas. Tiien site %vas taken by lier parents to Lake Ontario,where she %vas raised.

In 1828 there wvas no road from the present C. S. R. bridgeto flie New England Mills. but tliere ivere clearings.Fr,-m 1830 utitil the Rebeli'on. St. Thom-as grewv in a nextraordinary manner. There was a large immigration ofmen, wlho brought large means witlî tliem. (-)d Mr. - rkellwvas well off ; so -were Samnuel Eccles, Woodward. (w~ho wvas atremnendous eater), etc.
Jn 1828. Enos Cali wvas here. a carpenter. He bilit tlîefirst Iîitel, the St. Thomas Hotel, west of Clîuirch street. onTalbot, on ground he houig1 1t from Rapelje.* He also builtand lived in a bouse on the niorth-west corner of Pearl andCurtis streets, where Gco. Wegg's Ilouse now is. He diedhere.

Lucius fligeloiv came in 1829 from Blrocksville or Prescott.He lîad a store, dri.-go(ods. etc. nothing Iîeavy. Dr. South-wick alva-vs sa id that he w-as an excellent man.
George (-ocdlmuie came in 1831. Rdla Shaw wvas herebefore him. Sqhaiv & Goodliine carried on business in partnier-ship until 1837. w-len Goodhuie vent to London. and Shawleft the country and removed to Lockport. N. Y.
In 18.19. James an(l Wm. Covne took the Sli & Goodhuestore. They rented from Coodhuie. ivhio afterw%%ard sold to Dr.Sothvik.Dr. S thiksold itto Patrick Mc.t.whorenoved it to the east corner of St. Cathierine and Tall)otstreets. about 18700. It wvas ilsed for sorne time as a hotel 1wMýcNltv. ,\fter,%%ard it was rnoved back, and the presentArlington Hotel bujîiit on the corner. The old store is nowuised for a stable beind the !îotel.

*Oil OctcbIer 20, 1831, Miller & Kent advertis5,c iii th<- St.Thnajournal that they arc in charge (if the St. Thom.as liotro. latelv <'ccii-pied hy FEno-s Cali. Ticv recc-nictd to the public thrir hed-s andfîîrniturc. wincs and liquors. The%- also kept a livery. lrs aîîdcarrialwS were to !et on recasonable teris.

.M
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Hope and Hodge came in 1841 or 184e,,adkp trbeside J. & MW. Coyne's.1adkpstr

The London and Port Stanley Gravel Road was at first aplank road. It %vas buit in 18412-3 and finished in 1844, byý theGovernmeît. Tolls were first put On. on1 Ist XIjay. 1845. Mr.G. \V. 1?ogg s got the righi Of collecting toils bet-ween Hamil-ton and Port Dover, il2milbon and London, 'the old HamiltonRoad, sometimes calied the Old Mohawk Road). and Londonand Pt. Stanlev. l'lie second road passed throughi Piî ford andstruck the Gov-ernor«s Road, (Dujidas street), -4 miles east OfWoodstock. at East-wood tiien followed the Governor's Roadto this side of W\oodstock. t lien crossed Cedar Creek, wventSouthî of the Tliames throug. h Beachviule to Jngersoll. then theHamilton Road to London. Before the plank road 'vas hîîiltto Port Stanlev. it ran from Union over the ridge. ail the wvayto, St. Joseph strcet. iii Port Stanlev. ivhiere it descended intothe village.
The Union Road wvas already buiît ;ti 1829, 1 remember.Old Mr. Ketchebaw (grandfathei f4 tue Ketchebaw's,Bayhani>, told me in 183-1. that lie had acted as sort of Sec-retarv 1)otl to Colonel Bostwjick anîd Colonel Burwvel nthicapacity as stirve-e rs. lie %vas a man ofsome e11 aion theikept sehcKol for -% ears at Woodhotise. south of Simcoe.Amoîîgst those ivho atte,îdcd it wvere: Mrs. Jolhn McCatîs-land's uncle. Jolin Weslev \Vro ng: Malilon Lyons' father, Wm.Bridgemny Lyonî. and my3self. We hoarded in th- neiglhbor-hood in 18-33-. 1 %vas tiiere froni Deceuiber '3:,; to April '3-1.Mi-. Kctchebaw~ said that Col. Talbot asked the surveyors tomun two hunes to the Forks of the Tliamiies. Purveli's rani fromDelhi. The stone is ini the centre of the end of Talbot street.lu the towvn lie )etwveeni \indhani and Mi(ldleton. 1 couldshow)% the exact spot. Irrom Delhii it i-an to west of the South-wvold toivn huie and tlien north to London. It rau %vest ofthe Gravel Road. north of Sandv M\f-)int. The old road isstill uised to) the F'ive Stak-ces-. wvest of thc Gravel Road. AtLanibefli it rau due n( srth to the 'Westminster street, close tothe Thlianies. then east about thîrec Miles to the l}ostwlick hue,and then ahounr the latter about two miles to il] WestminsterBri<ke. 'vherc it eutercd L-ondoni. The Ibostwvick 'lue began atthe towul îinc corner l'etwveen Windham and Towvnsen<î andWoodhiiîse It vvas a straiglit liue, crossing Talbot streetabouti -- miles l)eloiv Straffordvjî!e, lu 'Middleto, and then rauin a strauglit liue nlorth of Talbiot Road. until it struck theSoîîthwolu toiwn uine. ab)out a nîlle and a hiaîf north of St.
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I-iornas. Then ht ran nrorthj,-est for 1-1 Miles, then due îîortlithe forks of the Thanies. Accordin,- to 'Mr. Kctchebaw,the~~v Ibesw c-e ubittcd for Col. Taibot's approval. andhe Chiose l}u'triellfs which .vas accordingîv caIled the Taio4 Road. Talbot becamie llîenceOrwvard tlic iriend and p)atronof Hutrwell.

The settiers afeterwvards bilt uIc B')ostivick Road accord-ing to Col. Bostwi:ck's note~s.
When J carne ili ,s N"ortli street ivas iveil clcared andscttled. i beie wvas iijotllig, but Io- hotises. There %vas noLondonî. It -as siniplv called the Forks icf -,he Thamnes. Thefirst bilding( puit iii \u-as a lo- jail. 1 remneml)er the fi-st

executioîî iii London. I t was in 1 830. Cornelius 8 i-leiglîiw-as executed for the murder of Pomerov. ini August, 1s29.The rnutruer took- Pflace a mile and a quarter south of Talbotstreet. i1 J3avharn. near Richmnoid. (2~1 mies soîîth-east.)
iIemo-Tlie abo_)-e renîjniiscences -were takeî dlowbvr) icfrom the lips of George Kerr, iii or about 1>96. somne v-earsbefore lils death. 1 had knowNvi '.Ir. Kerr. fromn mv ea7rliestyears. St. Thomias. June Id-, 1910--j. H. Coy'nc.)



ROSWELL TOMLINSON'S REMINISCENSES

0f the Rebellion of '37.
(Fromi London Free Press, june 1891.)

I have seen several statements in the Free Press fromthe old vets of '37, and no particulars. II was living in PortStanley at the time. One night in Novrember 1 was on guardnear foot of Bostwjck's Hill, where a road branched off to avillage called Suckertown. In the corner of the fence betweenthe two roads, about midnight, 1 saw t,.%o sharp flashes, oneafter the other, 1 did flot like; 1 alarmed the guard, they cameout about twenty strong, but could see nothing. The nextrnorning we fouind tracks in the field and on the bill above thevillage. A mlan by the name of Walter Chase lived in Port,but fled to Sparta and joined the rebels after, and was takenprisoner on board the schooner Ann, at Amherstburg; con-fessed that lie snapped his gun twice at the sentries that nightand saw we were too strong for Iim to face, and fled. O nthe sixth of January, ' 38, the Colonel got orders to caîl outa company and marcb to the front, Windsor. We nîarchedon the seventh: the roads were fearful!y muddy; Januarythaw; nio frost in the ground. We started ivith teams. Thefirst day we got to Water's tavern, on Talbot street, one milewest of what is now Fingal. We ail volunteered to take itafoot; off we started, through mud, fields and woods.We were -four days going to Chatham. T.bere weexpected to take the steamboat for Windsor. A fewdays before we got there the steamer was burnt(supposed by the rebels); in consequence we wereobliged to lay five or six days in Chatham i ntil the Tilburyswamp froze over. While w~e laid in Chatham the schoonerAnn was taken at Amberstburg, and when we got strong wetook up the march over the sw-amp. WVe did not find the icequite strong enough to bear up our baggage team. We wereobliged to take off the teamn and lead them separateily. and witha strong rope to the wagon, and ail hands took hold, and drewit on the ice. We stopi)ed on the swamp ail nighit iii a vacatedold log bouise. built by fishermen and trappers for their summeravocation. Tbe onîe I wvas in was partly filled with strawv. 501 made it quite comfortabîe with my blanket. Got up in themorning, broke our fast on uncooked fat pork-in fact it 'vasour principal meat.
Little piece of bread,
And a little piece of meat,
Lord a mrassy, how swveet
It did eat.
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We got over the swamp about nigrhtfall. On the routewe camne across several places that were iot frozen over, fromnten to thirty feet wvide and about four or five inches deep. Ihad on low shoes. My chum, John Best, now of Strathroy,had boots. WVhen we came to one of these open places hiewould say, "Here Ros, jiimp on my back?-" A-,%av wve wouldgo across the water.

The fotirth day we got to Windsor. After .ve left Chat-ham. w-e were stationed opposite Hay Islanid. I wvas thereabout five or six weeks. The Colonel came to me one day onparade and said lie w-as going to send several home that wereneeded borne more tlian on the front. Hie said lie thought Ihad better go for one as he knew my father wvas witlî the St.Thiomas Light Horse Company at Amherstburg, and my oldestbrother at home, only nine years old. He could not look afterthec affairs at home. so I consented to go home about 9.0thFebruary, and got things in shape in a few days. and startedfor Amnherstburg with horse and cutter to take rny father'splace in the St. Thomas troop of horse. 1 got there the lastday of February .and took his place on the first of March. Thernext day, in the afternoon, the whole garrison %vas called out,with ail deadly instruments of war we had or could get. Myweapon was a pole about ten feet long, with what they calleda pike on one end. Ouir troop was under the comnmand ofJames Ermatinger, now I learn, Clerk of the Couinty, at Simncoe,Norfolk County. Fie wvas a fine and noble officer , and a Britonat that, and wvas liked and beloved by al] of his men. Theywould go any length for him wtýhen needed. About the middleof tlue afternoon the word was given to faîl in and get to ourplaces. Then the word w-as given, "M,\ar-chircin downthe river to the lake shore; then down the shore on flic ice.The day w-as clear and bright and cold. The sun w-as settingas we got on the lake; and we kept on the ice uintil we got, Ithink, tco Colchester. Then xvas the first ive knew of our des-tination. At a hotel there w-e -%ere ail provided for, both manand beast. We got there about eleven o'clock; theiî -tartedat one o'clock in the morning. cîcar and cold, thec whole forceabout 400 strong, under command of Colonel Maitland. andpiloted by Captaiin Fox, of the Windsor Home Troop. Wegot to the Island about the break of dax', Saturday-, Mfarch
I d. '38.

We halted within haîf a mile of the Island-20 or 310
sleighs that conveyed the reglars. twvo haîf companies, 321ld
and 8.3rd,under commnand of 'Major Brown, voluniteers. The

-IM
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rebel sentinel espied us. They ail turned ont. They thoughtit wvas flot best to face uls. XVe could see their bayonets glitteras the Sun rose on them. They fled down the Island in thewoods. When we got on shore flot a soul was to be seen.They had on the fire a tin-pail kett!e fuîll of potatoes boiling,They had other provisions, but ive did flot cat any for fear ofpoison. WVe found Ouir caution wvas correct for the soldiersthat were wounded died with the effects of poisoned balls.Wlhen we got on the Island wve were divided. One part iventdown the Island %vith Col. Mlaitland and the other division xventdown on the ice on the American side, under the command ofMajor Brown, with the two half companies of regulars and afew volunteers; two horse companies, the St. Thomas andWindsor. WVe got about half wav dowvn the Island. Therebels came ont of a thickety cedar, with the intent to cuit theirway and escape to the A-'merican side. They had no otheralternative. They formed in reguilar line of battie, undercommanîd of Col. Bradley (an old M1exican ranger) about fourhundred strong. Wýe prepared in qulick time to meet themn.1 Ne fired first. They returned it with great precision. and forabout fifteen minutes tHe bulles flew sharp and quick. TheMajor said he did flot see a greater test at Waterloo.

Col. B3radley was shot in the forehead and killed instantly,by a Sergeant of the regulars, and that threw the rebels into
a kiiid of panic.

-Major Brown then gave the command "Charge bayonets."Then it %vas a sight to see whichi would, get in the cedar w-amrpfirst and keep ont of reach of English steel. We thought it notprudent to folloiv them. as they wvere wvell fortified in theswamp. 1 lost one comrade, joshua Parrish, of St. Thomas.He wvas shot dead on bis horse. Fie was riding between myfather and Thfomas MNeek (Sherjiff Glass' uncle). W'hen alwas over we marched for- the main land, and got on shore aboutIl o'clock ip.m.. hutngrv and tired; had nothing to cat until ivegot back on shore. We stopped until next day (Sundav).After a scantv meal we started for Arnherstburg, and got therein the cvening. completcly fagged ont; had about 4 hours'
sleep out of 4'S.

On Tuesdav wve liad a military funieral, my brother troope-and mine of the reguilar soldiers, 32nd. WVe kept on dulty untilthic first of MNay. \Ve %vere disbanded, withi strict orders to
be rea(lv at a mintite's cail.

i ý
ILL ý -,dv,
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In July the rebels made a raid on W' indsor. We werecalled out on duty. Not many of flic old troopers respondedto the cail, and we filled up with new recruiits. Sixty strong,xve laid in St. Thomas until fali; then were ordered to Lon donto be attached to the 2nd Regiment that wvas there, LO carrydispatches. The Simcoe troop joined ils, Capt. Wilson incommand. There are only two person- nowv living that 1 knowwcre with us at AmherstbuIrg; that is Mr. Meek ,of Strathroy,father of F. M". Meek, drug gist, and Dr. M,ýcKenzie, London.Dr. McKenzie was our troop surgeon at Amherstbiirg.
There are only six of us living that 1 know of-our braveand noble Capt. James Ermatinger, Wm. Mleek, John Best,Thomas Davidson, H-enry Wilcox aiid the writer--out ofsixty. 1 would like to sec aIl that are living meet in Londonon Dominion Day if possible. I was trumpeter *i the troop.Wce werc disbanded on the first day of May, 184(). to turn outat a minute 's warning. J will be 72 the 1-lth da y of Augustnext. Roswell Tomlinson.

-M
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The Rebellion of '37.

1 joined the St. Thomas Cavalry Troop on 2nd january,
1838. They were on their wvay to Amherstburg, having leitSt. Th-omas tliat day. 1 went up to Water's Tavern. which
was 3j miles west of Fingal, to sec the troop arrive there.
They were short of men, anid Jephtha Wilson, Captain Airey,
brother to the late Colonel (afterwards Lord) Aîrey, and Iagreed to join. Captain Julian Airev ýwas staying at Port
Talbot. He was a youn g man,' unmarried. and had flot beenin the army. He wvas made a militia captain here. James
Ermatinger w-as in command. He hiad organized the troop.
and had gone to Toronto for sabres. WVhen the troop came toWater's, Lieut. WVoodwvard was nominallv in comimand. He
was a banker in St. Thomas and no soldier. That night the
troop stayed at Coyne's Corners, 24 miles fromn Wallacetown.
XVI joined themn there next morning. They stayed at Morpeth
the second night .and three more recruits (Duck, Ri chardson,
and Bail) joined the troop f rom, that neighborhood. I don't
remember the name of the place we stopped the third night.
The fourth night, (5th January) we stopped at \Vright's, 12
miles this side of Amherstburg. Before reaching there we
met a messenger on horseback, who said we were to shove on,
as the "patriots" were expected every hiour to ]and at Amherst-
burg: They ivere encamped opposite Amnherstburg. on the.4 American side. We arrived on the 6th, about 2 p.m., or eariier,
at Amherstburg. The Captain liad flot yet joined us. There
was great confusion and difficulty in finding accommodation
for our horses. Mr. Elliott, of Elliott's Corners, helped us
to get accommodation. A mian np'med McGregor and I
were sent to the stable of a Mr. Duif, a store-keeper. A boy
had the key of the stable where we were to put in our horses,
and whi!e we were waiting for hlmn to return xvith the key an
alarmn bell rang. We asked what it meant, and were told it
w-as tue aiarmn sounded to warn the citizens of the approach
of the "patriots." WVe ran in and toid '.%r. Duif we must put
our hiorses in before going, and hie came out from his store
wvith a hanimer and broke o>pen the stable door. X\e put in
our horses, and then went with the troop on board a vessei-a
schooner, commanded by Captain Laing, who xvas weil ac-
quainted with Port Stariey and our troopers froni that neigh-
borhood. James, John, William and Thomas Meek were ail
out, and I think in our troop. I am not sure but Thomas was
in the militia. They were ail] at Amherstburg, however, as
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also was Garrett, store-keeper, Port Stanley. John Bostwici-c,son, of Col. Bostwjck, of Port Stanley, was the officer next(under Woodward) in command, and a gallant officer. Benj.Light, Port Stanley, also another store-keeper of the Port, xvasthere. XXe were landed on Bois Blanc Island. The patriotswere supposed to be in two vessels about two miles away.One was the schooner Ann (afterwards captured) ; the otherproved to be a wood scow, with salis up, loaded with wood,which kept the Ann company. We could hear fifes and drumsplaying almost continuiouisy wvhile wve remaiined on the island.viz., four or five hours, from three tili ei-ght p.m. on the 6th,when Col. Prince came to us and poineothw bd y 
were placed, and were taken back in scows, Laing's schoonerhaving run aground. We were nlot back an hour when theschooner Afin sailed close te shore and fired two cannon shots(of canister) at the troop as we stood on Gordon's wharf. WVereturr.ed the fire with muskets. \\e hear!d our bulles strikethe canvas and stove-pipe on the schooner, and she turnedand sailed around the islan,,d out of sight. A double patrolfrom our troop wvas then sent six miles each way to see if theywere landing elsewbere. But the ene-my remained hehind theisland and came round at sunrise, the scow at thc south endand the schooner at the north. This was the morning of the7th. The schooner commenced cannonading the town, cuttingoff limbs of trees. striking fences. houses, stables, etc; no onewas, however, hurt. They ceasc' firing about the middle ofthe forenoon. \XTe had nothing which could reach tliem.They fired grape and canister. John Pear-ce and 1 were onpatrol, just opposite them, tili about sundown. They seemiedverv active about that time. In the earlv evening (between7 an(' 8) thev ran in near shore and down the river, cannonad-ing as they xvent. They struck the windmill witli a cannonbal, piercing it. 'Ne ran as fast as possible around the bendof the river bank to keep opposite thein and prev%,ent theirlanding. At Elliott's Point thev borc so close iii that theyran on the sand bars and were stranlded. In ten minutes theycalled for quarter. Some of our troopers called to theni tohauil down their colors. They replied that they could îlot,that some of their men were shiot w~hile trving to takce themdown. Ouir men waded in and boarded the vessel, and foundAnderson, whom 1 had seen ili hiý- hotel at Selhorne (Sucker-town), where I fiad beeîi a few .%eeks before. le xvas dving.having been shiot. I-le wvas an lrislinian, a tavcrni keeper atSuckertow 1 , and a desperate character. Thiere were about18 taleei prisoners out of the vessel, lialf of them wouinded.

M.
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Generai Thelier was in command of them. Hie was a stout,stern man. Chase, a wheat buyer of Port Stanley, was onboard. and had a bail in the back of his neck. Those whlowere flot too badly wvounded were brought in a few days toLondon. Davis and Dodge, two wounded mien, died a fewmonths after. General Theiler was struck with'a sniail bailin the eye. He told me he had taken it out with his hand, andthought his sight was flot injured. It looked dreadfuîîy badwhen, Wright, a mrilitiaman, and 1 visited hlm in the guardhouse next rrorning. W'hen we went in Theller sat oppositethe door xvith a sort of uniform on, and two stars on his breast.They looked like silver and were 1 suppose to distinguish him.We said, "Good morning." He said, "Good morning, gentle-mnen." Wright said, "Weli, how do you feel this maorning?"He said, "As well as can be expected tinder the circumstances."Wright said, "What did you intend to do? Did you intendto take Canada with that littie schooner?" He said, No, wedidn't." Wright said, "Weii, what were you after last night?"lHe said, "W.Ve just ran down to give you a few shots and wakeyou Up." Wright said, "Weii you did that." Theiler said,"We had fia intention of ianding iast nlight. We were flotready, but tinfortunately we ran rather close, and when thewind came on aur side it grounded us. It is perhaps weli foryou that things are as they are, for we were flot expecting taland for about tivo weeks. XVhen we were ready for landingyou'd have known it !"

Wle %vere only aliowed five minutes with him, and 1 havegiven about the essence of our interview. The St. Thomastroop were the main force which took the "Ann." There were
a few W'indsor voluinteers and five men or less from tI- Sand-

200rifes nd usktswhich had been used. WTe drew the

nition besides. The vessel remained an the bar while I wast tthere. Anderson was brought ont and bturied in the shoreopposite the vesse]. When we first went aboard Andersonsadta the Meeks :-"WVhat, are you here?" They said. "Yes,is this you Anderson?"' lie said, "Yes, I'm dying!" CaptainErmatinger had not arrived from Toronto at this time, nor hadany ather troops. The vessel remained where she was cap-tured ail the time I was there.
After the capture of the vessei-three or four days-a por-tion of the prisoners (those able ta be moved) wvas sent ta
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London with a detachment of thue St. Thomas troop. The de-tachmnent camne right back. XVe remained quartered at Amn-herstburg doing patrol duty anid drill until about 2Oth Febru-ary, when the "patriots" came on to Fighiti ng Island, somesix or Seven miles up the river, and began cannonading. Bythis time a battery of Royal Artillery had arrived, and they tooka gun up th-e river and returned the fire and dislodged theenemy duririg the night. This wvas about the 2lth February.The enemy's gun xvas knocked off its supports and they clearedout and left it. The captain had joined us sometime previousto this, but the arms and uniforms had flot arrived. A partof the 32nd and of another regiment, the 85th, 1 think, came upto Amiherstburg during tlie winter. Col. Maitland was ini com-mand. Col. Airey was Colonel of the 32nd, and wvas at Arn-herstburg, but Maitland xvas in command of tlie entire forces.There were said to be about six hundred regulars. About200 or 300 militia from our section (my brother, Thomas,among others) came up about the time the prisoners were sentto, London. They returned before there ivas any further activeservice. The regulars remained. Just a few days after, theenerny, said to number 500, were reported to be on 'eleeIsland. On the third of Mardi the force xvent out to dislodgethem. Just a few days before that our troop had been stationedbetween Amherstburg anid London-two every ten miles. Iwas sent a few days before with a dispatch to London. andreturned in time to meet the force going out to the Island. and1 joined them. This wvas on Saturday morning, 3rd March.Twenty-one of our troop went out. The artillery and infantryunder Col. Mlaitland went also. W'e arrived near Pelee Islandon the ice at sunrise. \Xe could see the einemy's camp fires aswe approached across the ice during the nighit. As we camenear the point of the Island, xvhere MýýcCormac!z's clearii-îg andbuildings were, we could see the enemny retreating. Our in-fantry xvent out in sleighis. WVe were on our horses, and tlueartillery had theirs. \Ve went across the ice to the wtest ofPoint Pelee. As we approached the Island, as already des-cribed, the enemy were in retreat, and we wvent across the pointof the isla-tîd to the side opposite the American shore. Theregulars were divided ,and part sent on the island with the ar-tillery in pursuit of the enemy. and part were sent ro;îind inisleighis to cut off thcir retreat towards the Arncricani side.The latter detachment consisted of twco companies of the -32nd,under Captain P-rown. The "patriots" had crossed on the iceto the island, and tlîe (letachmcnt of irifantry under CaptainBrown stationed thcmnselves on tlie ice road hy wvhicli the

M - lm
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enemy had corne, and by whch we were expecting them t:Ier a .A t r oi r o s c o sd t e p i t o h sa d wstruck the outiet of a marsh. and saw the enemy crossing thernarsh in retreat. Captain 'Ermatinger sent successive mes-sages to Col. Maitland for reinforcements, but the Col. hadsent the troops on to the island, and t.hey were out of reach.The Captain exam-ined our arms, and told us we would haveto fighft. lie said he hoped every man who was .spared to gohome would flot be ashamed of having been there. Our arms'were only such as we had taken up with us. Some of theenemy's arms were picked up on the island as 've went, and Iwas given one of these. We were dismounted while we waitedfor reinforcenients, and ivatched the erlemy crossing the marsh.Their fine reached across the marsh, a distance of about twoand a-ha!-f miles. The Captain, after scanning our arms,ordered us to remnount, and having given us hope of reinforce-.ment, led uip toward Captain flrwn's detc-chment, whom theenerny was approaching. As we proceeded w-e saw thesleigs retreat, and thie soldiers were strung out in a long fineacross the ice. likce fence posts. The enemy were approachingthemn at quick mardi. WVe could flot see them just at first.They approached Captain Brown's force in solid column, andthen spread out in a fine about the sanie !ength as that of theBritish infantry. There iwere about .500 of the enemy. Cap-tan Brown had 90 mien, and ouir troop then numbered but 21.Both sides fired simultaneoiislv. We got none of this volley.We wvere approaching at a gallop. We heard the enemy caîlout. "There cornes the cavalry! Pire on them !"They did soand the buffet~, whsldaon s 'e were coming on hiflank. We halted and fired. The infantry charged with fixedbal-onets at that mnoniei, in face of a heavv fire from the enemy.\Vhen the infantr, were 'vti bu ix rods of the enemy,the latter rcfreated in (lisorder, ruinninc- like %vild turkeys everyw-av. 1c'igfive killed. -wlile ive liad one sýoldier and onetroopc-. fhonias Parisli, slain on tlie spot. The enemv re-treatcd to the island. staiiuingl, the snow for a q-arter of a milein wvidt1i iith hlood. Isaw Parish. as 1 suipposed. loadino-.* 1-He %vas on bis kcs anid %vas shot. The captain put him onbis horse and field lii there. and brotig-ht him uip and cz.iled.or lielp to take him off bis horse, sav,ýing. " He's a dead man.?"'William McCormack, w-ho had gone out as a teamnster,helped ta-ke Iiim fr.)n bis biorse An alarmn was juist tlienraised thi;a the %nc v as cro.ssing furthcr clown towardsthi-ce '.her islanu., thcrc. Capiaîn lorovn said to CaptainErniatingcer, "( aptair. take youir m eil -4id c*.as, them !'He
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d;d SQ! flourishing his sword and I eading us until his horse'sfoot broke through the ice, when he called to us' to wheelto the right and Ieft. WI e did so. XVe knew we were get ingon thin ice. The e!lemy appeared to be crossing on this "andso made their escap-e, though it is said that mnany wZiit throughthe ice and perished. We went back and followed their trailon the island, and found a great rnany of their wounded, hav-ing their wounds dressed at one at Fox's house.W a ano food (neither horses nor men', Siice fine e.oc t~had ihdbefore, and it 'vas about that hOur when we reached the main]and and gct food again. It was reported that 28 of Brown'sinfantry were wounded, and one died before reaching thue mainshore. The two infantrymen and Parish were buried atAmherstburg with military honors, on MNonday, the 5th ofMarch, 3.The troop returned to St. Thomas in June,*tholigh 1 with some others rettnrned earlier. Two moi-e in-fantrymen died from their voi'nds before we left.

List of men and officers comprising the St. Thomas troop:1 James Ermatinger. Captain; 2 John Bostwick, Lieut.;3 Woodward (bz4nker). Paymaster.; 4 Bark Rapelgee, 5 DanielMariatt, 6 William Drake, Sergeants. Privates and Corporals:7 John Thayre, 8 Thos. Bobier; 9 Richard Evans. 10 John Selis,Il John Meek, 12 jas. Meek, 13 Thos. XMeek, 14 Wm. Meek,15 Henry Bostwick, 16 George W7. Coll, 114111r. Garrett, merch-ant, Port Stanley; 18 R. Tomlinson. of Pt. Stanley; 19 ThomasParish, killed at Pelee Island. 3rd 'March 38; 20 John Conrod.21 Fre-drick Huntley, 22 George Smith, Five Stakes; 23 H-enry IFinch, of Aylmer, Flag Bearer; '?4 M.Nr. Duck, of Morpeth;25 Capt. Airey (brothier of Col. Airey) Port T'aibot; 26 JohnPearce, 27 Thomas Backus, 28, Robert Short. '29 Pcter Wilson,30 jephthah WVilson, '31 William Silcox. 32 Henry Harris,33 John Cotise. .34 NMr. «Marten, .35 Rich;ardson, 36 B"ell. 37Walker, 38 Daniel Berder.. :39 Frank W"adc, 40 Dr. Brvdes41 'Mngmr,-1-2 Benjamin Lloyd A3 1' ril. Dre,Stevens, 45 'Merchant ai Port Stanlév ,think lis rame w-asBasset; 46 H-enry Elli-, -17 Heury - ostwick, 48 Dr. McKenzie,
surgeon.

Captain Ermatinger died and was biiricd w-iîl inilitaryhonors at Simicoe last Decemb)er. Dr. McKNenzie has alsopassed av;av. 1 believe. iviiîh the majoi. tv of ciliers abov-enamned. 1 amn the onlv one left in St. Thomas. 1 belitvc. 1 canconfirm ail] that Mr. Tomlinson lias said recently in yoiir h
coiîîrnns as to tlic gallantry of the Captain and of n-y corurades
in-arms. SA UE VW LIAA MS i.;St. Thomiis, June 24. 1891. 

I



DIARY 0F A. W. GRAHAM
During the Red River Rebelion

On July 4th, 1869, My father, Samuel Gral'am, my brothe-,William Grahamn, and inyself Ieft A!dborough, Elgin counjty,for Portage la Prairie, Man. We took the train at Newburyand went via Detroit, Grand Haven, Mfilwaukee an-d St.Paul to St. Cloud, the end of the raiiroad. lIn Detroitr weabought a trunk, a breech-îoading rifle lan-d a do'îl.barîeshotgun. -be-)rel(

JùLy 8--We arrjved at St. Paul in the morning-, and tilesneeening found us at St. Cloud. The first things attract-ing our attention were Red River carts and half -breed drivers.These carts are made without iron or nailsteirsenbeing raw-hide called "Shaganapi." They wvere irade withshafts and one Ox to a cart, with harness rnuch like liorseharness, but more crude, made mostly of rawliide. 'tlie axiesare neyer ouled, and in driving eacli wheel makes a differentkind of music, which can be heard on a stiii day or niglit, formiles. There is one driver for three to tive carts. Th es ewere the freight cars carrying goods wvest.
July 9 -Purchased a horse, light wagon an-d harness for$200- Also purchased a small tent. camping outfit and pro--visions. Sent XVilliaia's chest of tools to Fort Garry- and on.
JuIy 12-Started on our long drive of about 500 miles.
July 1-1-Arose tired and disfigured after an ail night'sfight with miosquitos. The tent and grass swarmed withthem. We tried ith tobacco to srnoke them into submission,but no use; we had camped by a slough and among tali grass.Passed a beautiful lake (Whiie Bear). There are manybeautiful lakes in Minnesota. The most of the settiers appearto, be Canadians. They are scattered five to ten miles apart-no quarrelling with neighbors.
J uly 15-Shot an eagle from our wagon, on the wving;quite prou d. Crossed two or three creek. H-ad to wade oneof them.
luiy 1 6 -Trav-elled 48 miles to-day. At noon crossed theOttertail River. Passed twio trains of Red River carts. Abeautiful country; road follow-s the river, land as level as afloor, road better than a plank one. This is called Brecken-ridge Flats. WVe are making on an average 42 miles per day.

july 17-Reached Fort Abercromîbie. The fort is on theDa-,kota side of the Red River. Some American soldiers
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have been stationed here since the Sioux massacre in 1862,The river is crossed by a ferry boat. XVe got our wagonrepaired and bought sorne provisions-flour $7 per cwt.,potatoes $1 per bushel, craciers 20c. per lb., eggs 40 cents per
dozen, oats $1.75 per bushel.

July l8-Started north along the Red River. Crossed onferry near Georgetown to Dakota side of river. Here got
sorne rnilk frorn a settier.

Julv l 9 -In taking my gun from the wagon by thc muz-zie one hammer caught on edge of box; gun discharged, shot4 passing between my arm and body, blowing a hole throughthe tent. Father and William had just corne out of the tentwith a load for wagon, as we were packing up to start. Noone hurt, but dangerous work. Shot a prairie chicken to-day.* Met two Canadians on way home, one a teacher frorn New
Glasgow, by the name of Ham. We learn McKenzie and
family are only a short distance ahead. They are from, neari

July 20-Mr. Alex. Begg, a Winnipeg merchant overtookus to-day. and had dinner with us. We started* first . Hesaid he xvould soon pass us. "Maybe," I said. I arn proud ofour horse. We overtook McKenzie, two sons, Adam and
Kenneth, and one daughter. They have five horses- twowagons, plows, etc. They are going to Rat Creek, above
Pcrtage, where Mr. McKenzie took land last year. Mos-quitos very bad. Grasshoppers very nurnerous liere; they
are coming down like a heavy snowstorm. Crossed another
Salt River to-day. They caîl sma*l strearns rivers here and
ponds lakes. We are 30 miles from Pernbina.

July 22-Reached Pembina this afternoon, but nearlypassed the place before we knew it. Only eight or ten in-
ferior bouses plastered with mud, and thatched roofs. Soon
we corne to the H. B. Co.. fort, where we are again on British
soil; we feel more at home now. Further on we met three
Canadians on tlieir way homne, two of thern Iaptist preachers
irorn near St. Thomnas, Ont., the other. Mr. Oglctree, frorn
Howard township, Kent county, going back for his farnily.
W'e said little to them as they were in a hutrry, and so were
we; want to keep ahead of Begg. They treated ils to a drink
of cold tea and w-e shook hands and parted. We are fifty
miles frorn Fort Garry. The country is beatitiftul.
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July 2 3 -We learn that Begg is close behind us andbound to pass us, so we started at 4 a.m. without breakfast.There we set lBegg, close behind coming like Jehu, with freshhorses got at Pembina. We steadily gain on hi.n and soonleave him behind. We camp at noon 25 miles fromn FortGarry. William has comne in from a stroil along the riverbank7with a prairie chicken hie shot and a handful of beautifulriestrawberries. He also found a sait spring by the river-side. To-night while we were in camp, I3 egg passed us, eightmiles from Fort Garry.

Juy2-rie at Fort Garry at 10 a.., crosigthAssnibineriveronafotnbrde 
Tebuliginh,fort. are very nice, surrounded by a stone Wall. Winnipeg,

sas it is called, is a quarter of a mile further north. It is quitea smart littie place, with several hotels, stores, etc. Buildingsmostly log, but they a;-e buiît witb great taste. We stoppedhere for dinner, but as we are ini a hurry to reaich Portageé laPrairie, we left, going west at 2 p.m. Provisions are dearhere, as we might expect after the famine of last year. In1868 grasshoppers destroyed most of the crops, but the settlersgenerally kept two year's slipply of wheat on hand. Theytel] ui that dead hoppers were a foot deep on the*shores ofLake Manitoba, and ive could see where they had been piledthree feet deep against the walls of the fort. We are campedF eighteen miles west of Winnipeg, near a family by the nameof McBeth, who have relatives in Elgin couinty, and Who areverv ki nd tous.
Li ~ July .2 6 -Reached Portage la Prairie to-day, making theho cmiei here or Na. S.:enarspiag Mr. M:LanW00 mile in fo N . S. Wev arespn at Mr. Mcanalocam-e here about the sanie time. These are the twoprincipal frnsofthe pae eas e r eloHihBluff. The Rev. Mr. Fletcher, Presbyterian, is aisostopping at MýcRain's. Everybody -v,:y friendly.
ýi ~ Jtilv 2 ,-McKenzie and family arrived and they are stop-pip- at MýcLean's u:lthey get settled at Rat Creek. Wail went up to Rat Creek. Met a band of Sioux Jnd!ans.They looked flerce in their war paint. They are the mutr-derers from, Minnesota.

Aug. 4 -Selected ]and near Rat Creek, 1,600 acres irn ail.We are digging a well and gettiiïg our timber to build ahouse and stables.
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Aug. 7-An eclipse of the sun. Fletcher's horses ranaway and got hurt.

Aug. l8-Helped raise McKenzie's house on the banks ofRat Creek. Men present-McKenzie and two sons, my father,brother and self. Ladies 1present-Miss McKenzie and MissMcLean. Note-This Miss McKenzje marrjed a son of Mc-Dougail, the missionary.

Aug. 29-Slight frost. Grassboppers appear in consider-able numbers, but too late to do much damage. and as theyhave laid their eggs before this time, no danger for next year.
Sept. l 2 -}'rost bard enough to kill potato vines. WTehave moved into our new bouse. The crops this year arefine, wbeat 40 bushels to tbe acre. To protect the wheat

crop fro 'i blackbirds, while in the milk stage, farmers have toride on horseback or go on foot or botb around and aroundand around their wbeat fields from daylight tili dark, yelling,pounding tin pans and sbouting to keep off the birds tbat cornein hundreds frorn the iloughs near Portage and Lake Manitobato feed on the wheat. Our food here is rnostly pemmican andp- 4atoes, bread and black tea. Currie powder is used on thepemmican. Bread is made by the natives (old settlers), fromwhole wbeat floutr ground by w.ridmill, rolled out thin andbake-J on top of smootb box sfoves. This bread is bard, andwill keep for montbs. Pemnmican is made of dried Buffalomeat pounded up fine, over which is poured hotgrease. supposed to be buffalo grease. but sornetimeswolf.-tboroughly mixed and put into bags made frornbuffalo hides , hairy side out, holding about 100 poundseach. This will keep for years. No saIt used. Sometimeswild bernies are added; this commands a better price. Note-We helped bind and shock wheat for McKay, of Poplar Point,and Bell. of High Bluff. One day we were binding witbgloves and overcoats on, snowflakes falling. The Hon. Mr.Howve visited Fort Garrv and vicinitv this fail. He did notcorne to Portage la Prairie. He said it wvas so wvindy it tooktwo mnen to hold one mnan's bat on.t
Oct. 28--Iad a visit from Mr. Body and M.,r. McVicar.They bring newvs that half-brecds and Inians to the numberof 300 bave gone to prevent Gov. McDougall coming in. Webad quite a snow storrn on the 923rd. It is milder now.[
Nov. 3. 4, 5. 6-Getting out timber for two more houses.McKenzie and team plowiig for uis. Mr. Fletcher paid uls aVisit k
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Nov. 7-William returned from Fort Garry. The Frenchhalf-breeds have taken Possession of Fort Garry, stoppedthe mail, gave Schultz and Bown a certain time to leave thecountry and are going to serve ail Canadians likewise.
Nov. 8 -Couldn't work, thinking about the war news.Three or four inches of snow.
Nov. 13-News that the Governor is stili at Pembina.
Nov. 2 O-McKenzie returned froni Fort Garry. T beyare holding a war meeting at Portage to-night. BrotherXVilliam went to the meeting. At the meeting a delegatewas appointed to a convention at Fort Garry to decide onletting the Governor in. Garroch, a Scotch half-breed, wasappointed delegate.

Nov. 2 5-News from Fort Garry that the French havedemanded the keys of the fort and safe and got them. Greatexci tement.

Nov. 2 6 -William and I decided to go east for the winter,father to stay at least tili Spring.
Nov. 2 8 -Went to churcb at Portage. CoId, snowing,blowing and drifting.
Nov. 2 9 -William and 1 started for Winnipeg. Stoppedall night at M\cKay's, Poplar Poit. One of my ears frozen.

Nov. .3 O-Stopping to-nîght at Cunningîîam's at Ileadingly.Very cold.
Dec. 1-Had dinner at Kitson's. IHe came from Hlowardtownship. Arrived at Winnipeg at 3 p.m. Found a procla-mation i-,sued by Gov. McDougall. The French hiad seiz-,the press; had to write out copies and tack themn up. Stoppedat Poulson's over night.
Dec 3 -Exciting news regarding the rebels. Thoughtit not safe to go to towvn tili after dinner. Made up our mincsto join the volunteers. Took our Iuggage up to Kitson, carnieback to town and enlisted and went on duty guarding thestores and provisions at Dr. Schultz's. There was cor'siderableexcitement during the night by the appearance of squads ofFrench, at intervals. Once they drew up their forces in frontof our buildings. W\e expected they would fire on us, butthey soon disperscd. Towards morning we got some sleep.We are about forty strong. Dr. Schultz is a genial, power-
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fully built man, over six feet, red, sandy complexion. Mrs.Schultz, Mrs. Mair and Mrs. O'Donnell are also in the build-ings. Our officers are as follows: Dr. Lynch, captain; Mr.Miller, major. and Lieut. Allen.

Dec. 4 -Our force increased to 70. Scarce of arms.French half-breeds in all directions.
Dec. 5-Rumors that we will be attacked to-day. TheFrench have received reinforcements. This evening theyhave put a guard over us, apparently to prevent our leaving.We would fire on them, but our orders are not to fire the firstshot. We are looking for Col. Dennis up from the stone fort,with reinforcements.

Dec 6-Things look serious. The French have takenreveral prisoners on the streets. The women are leaving thehouses for fear of the canrn from the fort. They have com-pletely surrounded us, preventing ingress or egress. No wordof help. Some of our men have gone out and not come back.We are now about 50 strong.

Dec. 7-Affairs look worse. Riel, the French leader, read
to his men in front of our building a proclamation from Col.Dennis, stating that he is empowered to do, should necessity
require it. Riel, after reading the letter to his men, thîew iton the ground and stamped on it, amid the cheers of his
followers. They are about 300 strong, well armed. Later
a girl came in with a note from Col. Dennis, stating that he
could not help us and to make the best terms we could. We
sent three dele-ates to the fort to make terms, especially to
let the women get out to a place of safety. The delegates,
Scott and Hallett, were locked up. McArthur returned at
2 o'clock, followed by about 300 French, headed by Riel, Lepine
and O'Donhue, with orders to surrender in fifteen minutes, or
they would fire on us from the fort. We held a hasty council
of war, when~it was decided best to surrender. Only one, a
little Englishman, wanted 'o fight, and pointed his revolver -.t
Riel through one of the windows, but he vas persuaued to
desist. The French acted nervous and afraid. for though we
were only 45, we were mostly well armed, and one volley from
the windows would have thinned their ranks. However, we
all surrendered, were disarmed and marched up to the Fort,
taken upstairs in one of the buildings and put into different
rooms and guarded by halfbreeds. I, aloiig with twenty
others, have a room 9 by 18, without heat. ventilation or
furniture of any kind. Sonie who have friends in town had
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provisions sent in to themn for supper. We ail got a shareOf it. We Iay down like herring in a box, to sleep. 1 awoke inthe night, sweating and smothering for want of air. 1 aroseand broke a pane of glass and stuck my nose out to breatheair 30 below zero.

Dec. 8-We expect to be kept prisoners for some timne.Our rations are pemmican and black tea.
Dec. 9-Tiey brought -six or seven more prisoners, takenas they came in frorn working on the Governynent road. Weare ail in good spirits, somne singing, somne piaying cards.Arch-Deacon McLean visited us to-day and had prayer withus. 'The people in town send in provisions occasionaîîy.

Dec. 10O-Rev. Mr. Young called to-day and had prayer.In the afterrioon the Frenchi hoisted their ïnew flag, a mixtureof French and Fenian. They gave three cheers and firedseverai volleys of mus'1 :etry and cannon. As yet we have flotfound out what they intend doing with us.
Dec. 1l-To-day at 3 o'ciock we were taken from thebuiling in the fort, and placed in the jail outside the fortwaiis, on the banks of the Assiniboine river. When theyplaced us ail in line, I thought, probabîy, they were going toshoot us, as we could not understarid their language. Dr.Schultz and two others are kept in the fort.. There are sixceils in the jail, for forty of us to sleep in. There is a long,narrow hall, a box stove at one end next the guard house, anda wash basin, on a box, at the other end,' under a grated win-dow. We are wondering -%iiat they will do with us. Eachmoan, when taken, had a pair of blankets, or a robe; these wespread on the floor using our coats for pillows, and our beddingfor seats in day time. We sIeep in our clothing. James Ash-down is my bedfeiiow.

Dec. 12, Sunday-Rev. Mr. Young cailed and had prayermeeting.

Dec. l 3 -Rev. Mr. Young sent in some apples. which weregreatly relished. Newvs that Col. Dennis has gone to Canadaand MicDougall leaves soon.
Dec 1.5-Had a visit from 2r. Young, who read a chap-ter and had prayer. \\Te are well fed now, thanks to Mr.Ci ossin, who exerts himself to -his utmost to supply our iieeds.W'e begin to fear we will be here ail winter. The worst iswe do not get our letters.
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Dec. 16-Had a visit from Archdeacon McLean.
Dec. 18-Had another vis-it from Mr. Young. O'Donohuecalled in the evening, bringing some papers, Most of themn old.Dec. 19, Sunday-..Had prayer meeting to-day Had pieand tarts for supper, supplied by the ladies of the town.
Dec. 2 O-XVe hear the French hold a council meeting to-morrow. Weather very cold. We are assured Gov. Mc-Dougaîl has returned to Canlada.
Dec. 2l-Ivr. Young called again to-day. No news, ail

Dec. 22-The French are holding another couincil meet-ing to-day. It is hinted we are soon to be let out. Later-Mr. Crossin thinks we will be here for some time yet. Wepresented him with 9 pounds JO0 in gratitude for what he15 doing for us.

Dec. 2 3 -Archdeacon McLean visited us to-day. Themost of the guard are drunk.
* - Dec. 24-lt is reported that the proclamation was Spur-jous, making our acts illegal. One of the boys got a violinto-day, and to-night there is music and dancing. Some of the* - guard came in and danced with our boys.

Dec. 25-The town friends provided us with a Christmnasdinner-Roast beef, plum pudding, and tarts. WVe have fewfriends in town, but what we have are very mindful of us. 1believe we are indebted for to-day's dinner to Miss Driever,Mrs. Crossin and Mr. Alex. McArthur. Long may they live.Music and dancing to-night. We hear two commissionersfrom Canada have arrived. 
î.Dec. 26, Sunday-Rev. Mr. Young came hefore we we.reup to pray with us. We are ail down iii the mourh since w-ehear proclamation is spuriou.s.

Dec. 27-No provisions carne toj-day.
Dec. 28-No newý,s, no provisions. liad tc, do ithPemnmi-can and -water.

Dec. 2 9 -Arclideacon came 4'o p rav with us. HUe -ays, neiis forbidden to read the S'criptures. W%ý,e get peîr.mican andtea, also a fittie flour, %whîich we nix and bake on top of thre boxs to ve.
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Dec. 30-To-daiv the sevencj 'net] Iast taken were takecn outand cîther liberated nir confmned tc' Illc fort. Re\-. Mr. Fletcherfrorn Po)rtagl.e, l)aîd uis a visit. \Vc were glad to see hinm.
Dec. 21Ve are i5in pro 'i(lcd %vith hread.

jan. 1. I s',i-1ast ighylt at 12 w-e hai'led' tlic new vearwit "C ~dSave the Quien," which we sait, from rnir hearts;then tive houirs' .Music and (IancinÏig in the .hall. Riel to-dayoffcred scn1w their lil)ertv if theil %voulld swear alleo'ianc obis iroverllmeit. Thev refl~sC(I, ni -se. nc
Sundav. lait. 2-Rev. '.Ir. Youngi- camne and we liad prayerm'eeting-c as uisual. Twvo ladies alsro callcd V) sec tus, Mrs.Connor an(1 ?\Irs. Ki -,on. A 'Mr. johins>i, brou. ltusoelicef and pt-datoes vuîw-e relislied gralv eX hear Mr.S1101% lias becin takenl 1 'sonIer. S even or niine men iverehb'leratedl by taking 50111e kind of ain oath and aqyreeing- to leai-e

the ccountrl%.

-jan. (;\eare infrmed to-day 11 Miy McXicar that wchave v'ery fcv.' frieiids outsidc of tlic jail :that the Scotchhialfbreeds are badlv scared and not very favorable to Canadaand that Ross lias sworn allegiarc t 1Ril

Jan. '-,-t is rumored tlîat ive arc ail to lie let ont in a fewd avs :but fuis wve have lîcard zo often that we liave littie faith.»IuSjneSS IZ (lead outside and rio moîwve ii circulation. Wehear tlic rebels have bouizhi or taken C.aldlve*s printing pressand started a piaper calle(1 the ' Ne atin. We had thercadlitu- (<J the first iiusuiber smiiggfle(l in to uls. It i., ativ-thîng
but fricndiv to 'Canada.

Sundav. Ian. 'fRc.Mr-Yun came as uistal. Beauti-
fnil cold w cat her.

Tan. loAirmany nighït's di wig'ifli pocket knives,some o)f thue boys suiccceel iii remnoving the iron bars from awindow inic ni o the ceiîs. and abouit ilhrc o'clock in thecmornîngi ftwelie nmade 11lueir escape. Thomas Scoit hein- one ofthuern. I -was rcadv in crawl out wN-lieu thue aharnu wvas ivnbva wona fr'ni1 ant ipstairs Tw.'hue zuard. ab:out 20.,rtnshue<h in aui ''uuhtlie laul. The guiard at flic Fort alsojoilIc( lut the pzirsuit. O)ne vacamrdnot far from theI'ort. h Ivilan w-as takeni six mUiles froru thc Fart. w-ith hisiet b1acih fr< '/t-n. This ivun he lso brought back'Millher. NicA.'rîhuir andI Allen. i'huey foundie tlieni aslcp ini Mr.WhîIceIerr*s houi-q' I 7> nuihc, frilni her<-. . Thev wec 1-adI' -:sed
uip :the cxerci,ýc .war- too great aftwer s-, longz c f'nfincenul.'



12-Ths afern4(qj cieal a n their wav th.

T-NoGlobe rcp 'rters hav.e arrive(l and1 have h)eell lockecl 111.On ftheni J. Rnss Robertson.
Ta - I--alk ci;J Fenians,. 5<'ehiscarin.1 the French.

Jan. '< l>real(1 to-(lav. back te l)CIflflnc-Ili and tea.
Tan. 1 '-so i nre 4>UtsIdý(e to g1-et lis <lt. Sfi it is- h*neby sorne who camne il]. ne

Jan. ISA ig- mec,*ting uî-a,. Two Caniadian dele-aresand quite a number of the Scotch attendecl. XVe tlîink Iveinay get out s<on)j.
jan. 1 9-Thc FrenCh are flockilng jute the ftirt iii largeinumbers rngnwith îhm fi-oni -WVhite heorse Plains- thearrnrs they to k from lis. There ivas-ý another big cotîncilmeeting to-dav. A large nibrIer o)f Sco)tchanScth a-hreeds attend 1. Ceonsidrî)e'XieTin and -rmSctc of theday ive 'vere int ai oledet of our reems. iIuch cbeieriingail] dav, etiling1 iîh thrcc cheers for Riel. No breadt-d.

\\ ha îe~ retriir g (-a n xitelment.We~~~~ liea th- laeevii establishi a jr()%erinneiit. ý'<e areto be Onit in a few days. Thi -'Id St )r v.

ba .Jan. 21- '\o ne s al w viianl. Ilis feet lrettv

Jan. 2  Nesthat a geverni ýt %%.Il Ibe es-adse< îTi-esdlaxv ilhen ive 'vil b)e!let olit. x
Sundav, ' an 3Rv I.Yig vs

Jan. M(rat ih l)r. Schultz miade bis escape. 1left %vor1 ivlt thle guardii,< trvat afl the pris< 'liers iîh miinat bis eXpelnse. ib-e -iiar<l passe1 il In pail .11 n g Iltlieroe(m S. SchlîzX l7* escape exa.ýl>er.atc(l Riel. 1h', carne in ivithtice ('t bers. eaul(dail Illeidi~s saving ive wcre r:cland t ralh. li a'let . a Scotîch bafre l -e ) in Ih 1w hall.iold Riel lie was hIe rascai. Riel e;d(ere<I him ii-teý anotiieri*CPOfll. 1I illeit li.( 14 rt andI aske(l the priseîiers ii b slan<Ihv I î Il. Thu ftîr f ilio ritib',s 'vuere ail l>îîrs iienl andl aIl

mi
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rushed out to the hall, the guard forcing us back. Tlîere wasa big row. The rum may have had something to do) with it.Riel ordered his men to load their guns, then opened the doorto I-allett's roorn and said: 'Gentlemen, ail who t iplort thatman ivili die in five minutes." Some said go .jhead ii youwish to murder uinarmed prisoners. Dr. Lynch, Dr. O'Donnelland Meade advised caution. I-Jallett ivas placed in irons.We ail feit sorry for Hallett, as lie had beeîî a good friend a.-dtrue to the cause. Note-two leaves of diary torn out here.
Pcb. 5-This morning Dr. Cowan was taizen prisc.ner andconfined with Hallett. \Ve hear that Gov. M.\cTavish andCommissioner Smith* ai e guarded ini their rooms. Thingsappear to be getting worse instead of better.

Feb. 6-To-day they have taken two more prisoners, Ban-natyne and Dr. Schultz's fathier-in-Ia-w.. Thiligs recoiningto a crisis. The council meets again to-mnorro()N%.

Feb. 7-To-day the French are removing the governmentpork znd flour from Dr. SchuItz'ý to th-~ Fort.
Feb. 9-Wm. Driever taken prisoner.

Feli. lO-We hear that four prisoners have been released,Dr. Cowan, Bannatyne and two others. At ten to-niglit theyfired sev'eral volleys of musketry and several cannon. X'hatfor we don't know. Note-R«il eiected President.

Pcb. Il-To-day wve were told we wvouid be out beforef night. but stili confined.

Feli. 19.-Hallett %vas liberated by giving bail of $450.The rest of uis were offered our liberty liv taking an oath ofallegiance to ilsgvrret
Ten or eleven %vent out on ilhese ternis. the rest of us me-&fused. Foutireen of uis are in a smail moom- and forhidden to

speak te each other. Nothing to sit on and not moomn to liedov.Some have not been examned vet. Dr. Linh as* put in irons in another room.

Note-We tvcrc taken onîe a+ a lime from our rooins downstairs. then uipsiairs in another butilding. (YDonohute and aclerk sat at a table. Riel walkced qtuicklv and nervous1v backand forth the rooni. 0YDonohue read me the oatlh. I said I

.NOw Lord Stratlhcol.a.
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was a British subject on British soi] and would take no oathto serve another government. Riel said, "Take that manout." 1 was taken back.

Sunday, Feb. 13-To-day we were refused water to washour faces and hands. With diffictilty we got somne to drink.Pemmican is ail we had to eat. Rev. 'Mr. Youing %vas refusedadmittance to our roomns.

Feb. l4-W,ýe are stili ini otw .sma'l rooms* fed on pemmicanand ivater. Ross and two others called and advised us to takethe oath and get Out, but we refused. About midnight Rielcamne to our door anid told us tliat our friends were going toattack the Fort, to release us. and the first movement madewould be our death.

Feb. 15-The attack was flot made. This evening thewomnen are being removed from the Fort. About 8 p.m. wewere offered a parole oath, which ive taok. and we are now outin town.

Feb). IG--Otr friends, the Portage Co., and Dr. Schultzand forc-?s from Stonefort have accomplished tlaeir aim--ourrelease-and wilI return to their homes. To-day a Frenchhzlfbreed shot and killed a yolung man by thie name of Suther-land, on the ice on the Red river. Kildonan. The Frenchmanthad beer a prisoner with the Portage party. when he brokeaway. g-rabbed a gun from a sleigh and as lie met Sutherland or.horseback. shot himn (ead withnuitt cauise. The brutal haîf-breed ivas cauight wounded and died in a few davs.
Feb. i 7-Staved hast night at Pouhsorfs. where we had Ieftour horse. Father. who wvas one of the P~ortage company.joined us there. We drove to Winnipeiz. The Portage Com-ipany, under 'Major Bouilton, was passing Fort Garry on theirway home. We heard shout., and veils in th e direction ofthe Fort. A large party -,f the French were riding towardsthe Portage company, -who formcd in lune. The Frenchhalted and a man trom each partv met haîf way. Afterconsiderable parheying hoth parties went to the Fort. Wlefeel the Portage party are prisoners.

Feb. IS1-XVe learn for certain that the Portage Companyare locked iii in our old roorns. They were told by O'Donohuewho was at the head of the motinted French. that as the pris-oners had been released and the trouble over. Riel wished to
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haea friendly conver-sationî %witll thei. Te ol-e hrench wiIjîthe Fort wval1 whiere they Tve disarmed tnd

loch-cd uhp as above.

In the Portage COMPaîîy captured by Riel there %vereforty-Seven nien, two of themn (some say four) wcre sentencedto death by Riel and bis associates. Tbey were MajorBouito1 1 , in commnzd of the P-ortag(,e Company, and ThomasScott, wlio had escaped from jail on January 1Otli and returnedwvitIî !e P>ortage Comnpany to effect Our release. Tbroughthe influence of D)onald Siritb, Rev. MNr. Young. ArchdeaconMcL-eazî and the pleadings of Mr. anid _Mrs. Sutherland, wvhoseson liad been shot andl k-Iille on the Red River ice by a Frenchhalfhreed ou F-elbruarx. I fi, the life of Major Boulton wvassparcd, but ail these iiliiiiences could not save Thomas Scott,-who, Riel said, -*'was a b)ad man and must die.'? At noon onMarcb 4th lie ivas led outside the Fort walls, bIindfo'ded,accomrpanie1 I- yl the Ie.Mr. XYotng. Hie was placed stand-ing near blis coffin. a ronugli board b)ox. Vive Frencli halfbreedscomposed the firung party. Tlhey werc baif drunk with rum.A signal was given, five shots wvere flred, twvo bulles findingScott's breast. J-e felu back on the snow. One of the partystanding near placed a revolver to bis head and fired. Hewvas thought dead. lie was put into Ibis coffin and the coffinplaced in one of the bastions of the Fort ivali. Several hourslater some onie l)assing heard hlm caîl out, "For God's sake takeme out of here." Riel was told and he sent some onîe witha revolver, some sav knifc, to put an end to his sufferinrs.Such is history. Lit ri- here sav tiiat J ivas over four wveeksin Scott's compaiiy ini Fort Carry jail and J fouind him quiet,
civil and always gentleman 1 .. WVhy Riel shouild say he wasj a bad mani 1 could neyer learn.

The new.s of Scottfs death -'md the manner of it se-nt a chili
tbrough evcry, lîart. and my father, brother and 1 decided toreturn to Ontario tintil the trouble was over. Wc went toWinnipeg, where ive found several others preparing ol'ejV were told we mnust get a pass fromn Riel, so on Mlarch luthbrothcr William and 1 went up to the Fort to see Riel to getthe pass. As we reared the Fort we saw the place whereScott had been shot to death and blood stili on the snow. Asme were admitted through the gate by the guard we saw afresh dug grave to the left with a cannon carniage straddle it.This we were told ivas Scott's grave.

We wcre directei to the building where we would findRiel. A clerk sat by a desk. We asked to sec Riel, Who was
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in another room with I}isliop Tache, who liad julst returnedfroru Rome, They both camne ubut Tache ,vu on gin.Riel came towards us. 1 arose and said, ".Mr. Riel, w-e havecalled to get passes to leave the couurtry-." I-e became veryangry aud said, "if 3you wish to see Mr. Riel you wvill have togo0 five miles froru here; 1 amn the President. I will sec thatyen do flot starve for the next six weeks." He stauiped bisfoot on the floor, iveut out and slammed the door behind hiru.I sat down but mv hair rem-iined standing. 1 did not wish tobe his guest anothier six wvecks. I thinIk the clerk tndcrstoodMuYv feeling-s for lie gave us passes te get onit of the Fort. Afterwe got through the gate 1 walked fast and se lightly I hardlyfelt my feet toncli the -round. \'c vvent te sec Dr. Ô'Donnelî,w-ho was in favor wvitli Riel and next day he got us the passes,and on Mfarch 12 we left WVinniipeg on our returu jouruey itI.hhorse and sleigh.

On reaclîing Pembina the %veather %vas stormy and snowdeep and liard for horses ta travel, so most cf the party de-cided te w-ait tili the weather became more favorable; butP. McArthtîr, J. Latimer and myseif decided to push on. Sowe secured a dog sied on w-hich w-e tied our robe, blankets, anaxe. some p)emmican, liard bread and tea. Wce aIse- hiad aboutle cf Paiîîkiller, maill flask of brandy, three 1lin cups tiedte our beits in w-hiil te i-udt snow, souîe matches. and onsnow shees w-e pushed on, leaving the rest te follow later. Wetoo)k turfis at hatiling the sied.
When niear G-,ranid Forks -ve saved the life cf the Americanconsul,' Oscar Mali; -as. z sinall man, near-siglited. whlo %vasOni lus w-av bv' do- train frein Winnipeg te St. Cloud. Fiel)c-amne sel)arate(l fronu lus nian and dogs by- startîng cii footw-hile his rnan -,vas hitchincy np. WVhenj li et -e the trail heturnied n-)rtl iinstead cf south. he train ivcnt souith te over-take him and se left hinu i id l'lure camie on an awfulblizzard. XVe hear-d him call and found hlim nearv exhaustedand -anted te lie down and sleep. -id: bed Mi t-ie 510w,laid iu it our robe and blankets, put iium in. ;7gave hinm a sw-allowof brandv and covercd hirn iii, and w-cnt on te Grand Forks.Mlis man came back and founid hlm in- seeing a piece cf theaxe handle protrniding througli the snlow, hrought hlm te CraudFnrks. whrethere w-as a lot'- boise and( mail sýtalion. XVe ailsta) A te rest two or three days.

March ?18 -Arrived at Georzelown, staved twe davs. Ourparty with herses, came up -ih ils hlere.

mi
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March 31-We arrived at Fort Abercrombie, being nine-
teen days making the trip on snow shoes between Winnipeg
and Abercrombie, a distance of about 275 miles.

Here we sold-for what we ciuld get--our horses, sleigh,
robes, etc., and took the stage to St. Cloud, MNinn., a distance
of 175 miles, arriving there on the evening of April 6th.

Such was the first chapter-as 1 found lt-n the opening
of the gateway of our great Northwest. through which are now
flowing thousands of settiers to make for themselves happy,
prosperous homes and have a share if the great wealth that
is sure to come to the country destined to be the granary of
the empire.

A. W. GRAHAM

St. Thomas, Ont.

4



WILLIAM COYNE
1816-1895

First Treasurer of the County
of Elgin



THE COYNE FAMILy AND OTHER DUNWICH

Prom the St. Thomnas Times, November 21 and 28, 1891.

Dunwich, the homne of Col. Talbot, -%vas fortunate in havingfor its first settlers men of different lineage, represer.ting thIýbest races in the vangutard of the Nvorld's civi;ization. Col.Talbot ivas a colonizer of great tact and had studied the de-x-elopment of nations, and in niaking a clioice of settiers liehad in vieiv the laying of a fotindation wvhich should redoundto bis credit when the history of Canada should be written.Erratic he xvas iii manvý respects. No well-defined theorylias ever been advanced to accouint for the actions of this gaycavalier of the Englishi Court, and the companion of Arthur'Wellesley, a youn, mian with the hrightest prospects innîilitary and civil life, apparently turniug 1îis back on e-.eryopportunity and burVing huiseif in the7wilds of Dunivich.The only data that can he found to throw light on the subject.must he furnishied i the hi.story of bis life hetween the tune oflus first landing at Port Talbot and that lime. twenity yearslater w-heu lie possessed ail bis faculties, tunfettered 1»y theprejudi'-es wvhich controlled imii in bis old a -ge and unwarpedby the political asperities whiclî iroduced them. There is nodoubft but that lie was emnulaîing the actions -of Williamn Penn,or Carroll of Marvland, wvho had fouinded states in the yotingRepublic. wvhich had just forcihly separated itself froni themother cotintrv. Tt wvas the day of colonization. Pitons%vere dreaming of a great empire on wvhich the sun %woulduever set. Tlîe dream has silice beconme a realiîIV. lu orderto ensure its stuccess,., it w-as necessary to fire thée voung mnenof blood and wealth %vith the zeal of Romulus. Àt the closeof the century il w-as Iie faslîion to talk of thc colonies beyondthe seas, and to praise the nien w-ho had buiît themn up. 'Thefouind,:s of colonies divided the glorv of the nation wvith itsscoldi--rs and sailors. Thomnas Talbot chose tri becomne thefounider of a state rather than to iin lauirels on t1e battlefield. He thoughît they -wouild be more permianent, and notthe less hionorable. Mien once lie made tip his mmnd as tohis future course, he at once doffed the hahilimients -of theCourts, and ever after adopted ili hiabits and did not shirkthe bardsbips of pioneer life. HL-e detenmined that biscolony should lie as unique as hinîself. île determined tomnix the v-arions nationalities which wverc available. and tofound a new~ race, which should excel ail other peoples. Tohis credit lie it said. lie tried to keep out the shiftless and theimnmoral. lie made inquiry mbt tlîe cluaracter of the appli--cants for land. and though he w-as son-setimies led astray. there

'I
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were flot miaii-- Of this class succeeded in establishing tbemn-selves in bis domali. Col. Talbiot landed at Port Talbot onthe twventv-first (la4 of MNav, 1803. and, according to EdwardEraiger, lie was accompaiuied by sex-eral men, among-whorn ivas Mr. Powers. Ir, the records available there is no'mnention made of anyv 0f those men -wbro remnained, excePt Mo.Crane, înany of wbjose descendants are flow livinlg. It was bi'sinltention to send agents. an(l lie no doubt did, into the Scotchai-d WTeJch settlemnents of New York to entice settiers to locatein Dunwich, but with poor sticcess He decided, and wisely.to secuire native Americanis w-ho understood woodcraft to corneto bis colony. He w-as fortunate )*11 secuirîng severai goodfarrners froi+ P"ennsyý,lvania to settle Dn his lands. In 1809the Pattersons' and Pearces' came. The Colonel met tbem onthe beach at the motith of the creek and welcomned tbern tofthe country. Thev Fettled west of Port Talbot,' and estab-lished fine hon-es. They left numercuis descendants who aregcod citizens and leading inen in their locality. Thougli theyhad seen flie American Republic founded and been as'oiaewitb those wvho hated monarchy and praised democateybecamre statîrîcl Conservatix-es in Politics and religion, in theirnexv homes. Butt Colonel Talbot. ever watchfui for theinterests of Ille Crowrî, took the precaution to scatter thesettlers from the States as muchi as possible. He would flotpermit thern to locate on adjoining lots fearful lest they migbtassociate togetiier too muich ai-d become seditiotis. Anotherreason lie gav-e for bis action in this matter, and a very sensibleone, was that the Americans, wh-o wvere accustomed to themode of life in the foi-est ai-d had great skill in clearino-]and. bv 1)eing scattered as mucli as possible among4the Old Country people, -would henefit a great numberof thein lv i nstructing tbmi- h s of the pioneer.The PRýckiis and Wilson families also came aboutthis date ai-d settled iii the saine neig'liborhood In1 1q11 tiiere came fron the Red River Country ,sixfan-ilies ,f -cTch -lilandei-s, wbho settled ne.; th AldOrn('t linc. In the saine vear also caime H-enry Coyne. He l)eca'iicprorninent in the settleinent and left several sons w~ho areconsl)iciions iii the historx- of the couintv. Lt is the liîrposeof the %vriter to gIve iii this sketchi stich-particuilars regardingthîs fanmily as are at lis disposaI.

Hienrv Covnie %vas ai- Jrisbmina and a weave- bv trade.lie ivas l)ossessed (-f that intelligrence for whicl the men ofthat trade %verc inîed, at that day, ai-d lie .vas endowed witha gyood intellect. Fdw-ar(l Ermatinger, %,-hlo w-as uinfriendly
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to) Coynle on accotunt of bis Liberal prir.ciples, -Ives testimonvto his indtîstry. and bis prosperous condition unider adversecircurnstances. Covu e sailed from lrelanid in 11-e SbII)"Danube," Capt. Price, on the 20tbi of October, 1810.
His fanilvy consisted of bis ivife, his sons John and James.and bis datighter Mary, wbo afterwvards l)ecame the wife ofMr. Green, and] mother of John Green of London. H indedat New York and worked at bis trade tilI the breaking out ofthe war of I11-14, wlhen. on account of bis loyalty to Pritain.he was compelled to leave tieire, as it ivas near the lines wherehostilities woiîld flkelv be carried on ; and it wvas thought hemight give aid and conîfort to bis friends. He m-oved toPleasant 'Valley, near Albani-, wbrhe contintied to residetili 1817~. Flere WVilliam Coyne wvas born. fly tbe laws ofBritaiiî lie ývas a Biritish subject. by tbe laws of the Republiclie was an American citizen. H-e'îry Coyne started witbbis wife and family iii a tw,,o-biorse wagon from MNouintPleasant , for Canada. Fie crossed the Niagara River atBlack Rock, and jotîrneyed on to Dunwicb, and sett!ed, onthe twentieth of October, 18174, at whiat bas been knownfor many vears as Coyne 's Corners, two-and-a-bialf miles nortbof tbe nioutb of No. 9 Creek. kçnown afterwards as Little Ire-land. now Tyrconnel. lie puirchased a lot from JamesBerry, who biad sectured il. fromn Colonel Talbot, and mnade a

-small clearing. John M_\atthevs abolit the sanie time settledon the opposite lot. North te tbe river. eiliit miles distance,was an tinbroken for-est. fletween him and the Pearces'. andthree miles to the sott the sainle conditions l)revailed. Tothe west a fetv Scotch setilers wcre bu~ilding- their caIbinsnear the Aldboro' hune. I le cmemccçd life sbriondd )aIl the privations, and eti(liured( ail tle larlshlips ilhat a settierhad to contend wvith at that uniie in the Aii iran wildernesS.
bis neigbbor, jolin M.atthew, \vas sedn(iscolrafyed wvith lifein tbe wvilderne.ss, ail( sold oiut te c( ga whose ,,,iatidsons
now live in tbe ilorth ni Soîvth ývold. An nglsl familv. bv"tbe niai-ne oif Reeler, settll iîear Coviie the followin'r11 -eaIr.an(l a little fartber east .- lex. M.\clhtvrc, fatlier of hL UW.MeIcntyre,. an esteenie(l resident ()f Wallacetown. anI weilknown throughout the county. amsIakadtercme
later. and soon the so01111( f thle settler's axe wvas hucard aIlaroin(l. Thle peopie, wvere nioral aiîd indilstrcuis, bunt most
of theni liked whiskey. \Vhiskey %vas cbecap and( floivcd freclv
at the maîiy becs whicb wverc leld te clear thîe ]and and ect
buildings. Wm. Coyne's earliest recoIlcctiins are of one ofthese logging bees which wvas at ci a' iîî 1820. wbien lie
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was four ycars old. McIntyre, who, was a small man, threwKider, an Englishman, who was six feet four in bis stockings.
Kider got mad and in vers' strong, languaige expressed theopinion that he coula thrash any Scotchmian in the township.
The Highland blood rose to a dangerous pitch, but, fortunateiy
some of the more discreet persuaded the Scot1 iimen flot toresent the insuit, and cooled their blood down, and prevented
what promised to he a disastrouls fight for Kider.

Col. Talbot's miii having heen destroved by the Americans
in 1814, the settiers were compelled to traý-el long distances toget their grain grotind. or had to, use hand milis. tili about11 when George Henrv erected a miii at the mouth of No. 9Creek . m. Siddall erected a miii at th aepaesoty
aftcrwards. Wlhcatoni Heivitt. a Yankee pediar, started astore near thiese milis. the gOods beiing furrished him bv
Absalom Shade. In the earlv times a miii vvas flot up longbefore a (listillery wvas biujît to keep it companv. and Mclntyre
erected one niear IIelrv*'s miii. No. 9 received tl'e sobriquet
of ~Little Ireland.* becati;%c Squire Leslie Patterson resided
there. tltzw.gli ail the rest were Penusylvanians. The
first sclhool was tazight in Pearce's kitchen. hy Thomas Gar-
diner. an Irislman, and a brother of M\rs,. Henry Coyne. Hishscholars wvere Andrew. Josephi. Tom and 'Mary P.ackus: Wil-liam. Leslie, Richard and 'Marv Ann Pearce - Betsv. Thomasjand \ iniCovne atid William Siàddall. The lucxt master
-ilas Abraham Lehigh. a Yankee. %vlose çonlv qualification w-ashis check. Ilis education w-as 14f the most mieagehactr
-et such v.a th ifciv iietngteachers that lie w-as4- ~ ~~employed for four- or fi-,e -ur.Aic.Cmpelucee

L-ehigh, and lie w-s followed 1), Thomas 'McColl. w-ho wasa good teachier and a remarkatile mal. He %vas a prencher ofthe (-Id school 8'aptist (liorcli. and the first lionse of worship
built lu the ncighhlorhl( v.-a bî;ilt by that denornination. amile-ancl-a-hali cast of Covue's Corne.-S. l'ie English churchat \o. 9, (Tvrconniel; .N-s built iii 1.s25e or '26. principally
throtigh the ins.,trî:mettalitv of the Rev. 'Mark Bilrnham.j: Earlv ini the thirtie> the Scotch settlers m-ith the Covnles
and some others begail tei oiject to the paternal and chuircli
governmenit v'f tic Pro%-ince. Thev admitt ed and practiced
the principles of religion, but thev rehelled against the churcb
claiming for itseif dominion iu temporal and spirituial matters.

*p î'tton n-as drawn iii and Iargcly signed asking parliament
to granit dissening inisters the samie right to marry as wasgno~ -> u hurch bf Fnila!îd. Thev did not- see the
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justice of dragging a Baptisi or Preshvîeria n minister beforethe Quarter Session and compelling sevIen respectable men tocorne forward and prove that he was of good moral character,while some of the ministers of the established church wereopenly in the broad road of folly. They objected to ministersof English and Scottish blood. who withi their fatiiers, had a]-ways been loyal to the Empire. being compelled to take theoath of aliegiance before they could imite the members of theirflock wlîo so desircu, in the ho'ly bonds of matrimonv. Thispetition caused a grcat commotion; those favorable lu) il ivcrebranded rebels to their king and cotintry. A mong the st-rongj-est opponents of this petition iverc the s<etlers fromi- the othersîde of the lake. ivho liad been lanight, and enjt--ved. tlie bless-îngs of reillis libertV. MNeetings were lheld at wvhich theargument of the bliidgcon w-as ilsed lu answver tlie arguments
suýlggested bv, reason Maz liwo took a great interest iii the
quiestion at that lime have crselthe dark river, nld things,have passed awvav. wvhat was hield to, be treason in 1830i isconsidered to be just and loyal now-. Let the dead past buryits dead. Let the mantle (J forgeifflness be tlhrovn over theerrors of the fathers. l'le Nitthodisis (lid not hiave a church
iii the setîlernenîx bilt the tintirinzy circuit rider started withithe first s-euler and followed the soiind of tlue pine axebacki mbt the w(drns. Cvtn&- -%vas a lialting place forthem. H-ere Johin Baxter and Asahel Iltirllhuri expounided theScriptîure and rested their wvearx- limbs. JLater John andWilliam Ri-erson and Ephraim Évans found H.enry- Covne'slatch-strincr alwavs liangir.gr oi. Tie 1(, cahin were small,
anid the selîlers made most of flue furniture ivith the axe.
There ivas onlv onie ioom ivhiicli served as k-itchien. parlor and
diningr roomi durinz the <lav lime and as a eromat night.
The childrei climhed iii .'tfle loft at night. w' «,7h wvas theniised as a sleeping apartment and -eneral store roomn. News-
papers %vere scarce and not miich lime w-as devoied to reading.The Scotcli -ettiers reafi their Iiibles faithfulilv everv Sabbath
as w~as their %vont in the old !and. but ibis %vas about the only
class of literature that receiv-ed. gcnierally. muich attention.
The eider Covne boys did manage 1ï) get a wveekly paper.
Liberal ixpliis and evcvword it containcd w-as dîîlv
considered and every arguiment mastered. It %vas the%- who
took the front rank in the agitations, of the lime. and none
were muore hiated by those who favored the old regime. John
and James ivere carpenters. and w-hile workingr among the
settiers at their trade. they disseminated Liberal principles.
They held the abusesý of thr timie lup for ridicule, and were

-I
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inteselv uinpopular with Colonel Talbot. Ariotiier zTeatagitator for Reform at tluis time %vas 'quir,- Gerte unro.wlîo in after vears hecame a strong1 Conservative Ile hada superior intellect. hie had received a classical education, hiehad improved his mind - muchi reading and studv andprobabx- was the best inforrned m an in the West riding. Heattacked the abuse., of the tinie in a vigorotis maniner. andwhen hie got warmed up his -voice could be heard ringingZthroug-h the -woods a mile away. vr man who had businessto do w-ith Colonel Talhot. stopped at Cnvne'ýs cabin over nigbit.so as to reacb the nci(z!ibcrlitood of Colonel Taîbot's- castle bvda3hight in the mnrniiie. Buiniress, for many vears. had tabtransaeted ivitl finm befox-e dinner: after. it . worse t;ianuseless to makce the artempt.
Duin~~icîx- wvas a tZreait place for Nvild tukes:l fact. everykind of -ame abaaîxind.-cl andl tle scttler's rifle w-as cof Zreatser«vice in procuiring fond for bis familv. WVm. Col-ne cro!:-,edthe forks of the Thamies (London') in l>26 on scéme oId pilletrees which had blwndoivr. There wverc no bouses there.A good deal of the pine hiad heeîî cut xv-herc the city no-stands. and a thick groivth of uinderbr-ysl had takenl its place.The site for the court bouse har! jnlst been selected. andl lienioticed sçame eaî-tb throwvn ont for the foulndation as hiepassed 1w. Edward Crecen and Xiîamr Warner -vere w-itlîhlm. and iliey w-ere onl a journey to Londlon toivnship. Ildors not o ften happenl flha a mati cati -.ce a fd)re-zt and a citv,like London in its plare.
William (<w-ne canre 1(, St. Thomas ivit!i bis father iniDz*2?*. dturiniz the pollinz f-ai- a nîer.îber of Parliament. Thetiolis w~ere opepi for a iveek. and tlie m-tintense excitemenq
'r-ale(!. 1'-arnier-z tielctel ilîcîr Illr te zrealt questinat irsiue ovrhaaw-îa-ecir- (.0ler (lut v* The setilc-rs liitrhediip their 11< rts~<vr i .xniri xiur thr veek. some ofthcmd (-Iin f. rt v iles ov-er ro: xra ads. sparing neitherthemiselv-7 11sa Ir xeir hborses lu their -cal itar their candidates.\Wbîskev 1 f wtc re(-lv a-nd the nal'xral resfflt ftailiowed-

quarell,~~andfi~xîi~. patdes. kepi a ta,-ec-î 'diere tlleHuitchbl!-ont T hanse 11(11% î. and CaîF*s stand %%-a-; a 'n Ille siteof the rJ<1 h.iszar lIa apse. l-en Drik&es farm ;vas hotunded onthe %,west h)v ý\Viluianîi sflcet and bis bionse "%-as sitziated on therite of ilie S:. .\iudrew-s market. Mr. Cuirts livcd j,îst hack<'f McAdaniX sýtre. and] isý far-- exiepcled ovcr the ai-ca whicli

*Xoe~-Thi. ~ -ra-.Spades< wa'- fajry1her mr-I ilan whc-rcThe tltcîr-an ùuzc afrc-rwards warc 1-uilt-EI.
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is noiw covered 1)v the ritv îrum Newv t East streets. and
north of Talbot. George Lawrence's farm joitned Curtis' onthe east. and his boua-se wvas near ivhiere the post office stands.Wm-. Coviie %vorked on lus father's farm t'Il P1s36, 'vhcn he%vent !mto mercantile b)u! m.e.ss at No(. ! (Tyrconnel). Hebougblt out a Yankee hv t îe name of Leniniel L-a'd, whothotught flic political situation looked dan-erous. and that it%vould be more conifortable in some other lo-calitiv. Covne
moved part of the stock ln Clearville. wvhere le remained tili183-1, w hen le removed to St. Thomas, iwbere lie bas been amerchant for fiftv-îwo--. years. I-is brother. Tamles. enteredint partnersbip) ivith bim. and the firm rented a building outhie nortb side of Talbot strect. nearly opposite 'Mr. WVm.Coyne's present residence. Th_. buildin- Lad been fonmerlv%
occupied bv a Mr. Collinýz. -%vho used il for a cab)inet maker'sbop. lie 'vas about cne of the first ini tbat làne of business
ln the civ. 'Fie (,iler mercbants in thie pflace ivere hlope&
Hiodge. Su1cces;sors <'f H'ela Shaw. .N-lo occupicd the nextbuilding to the wvest of the (Covne*s: -lames Blackwood. at thefoot af the l1î11 : Edward ErMatin-er and 'Murdock MfcKenzie.
john Alexander K-ept a grerv stcire on the edge of the bank.opposite the Hutchinson Ilouise. Surranus Thonipson wasthe principal builder. There %vas a brancb of tHi Barik of'Montreal. manage n raign 1'litlîa Paul owned
grist milis %vhtre Tuvlsmilis arc. and a clistiflerv. Ros.-

& Mcntvr carîedon an extensive hooxt anid shot-ebsie.
There %vere about thnee hundred inbiaî'l the ~lae
and thev nesidedl princîpally hetwveen the city lball* and<llHe foot
of t11e iilI. D)r. '''bik. w-o~as I ''f fli bandsomesî
mnen %v-lo ever resided --i the c' 'nv. Lad îtc'niecd
Pracrtuçe. The #,ier 1pLysicianz xvere D)r. 1'omnand Dr.

Elijahi Duniccmbe. I .aw-ven Tomi thareiWa- e oiiv onleof bis pnot-fessmoni ln ie '-illagc. 'Most of the ea1bulsines>j ~~Vas donc in Lod'î.which a the commv . . TomWVarren. wh-o îîîarrîed a ~1uztrof Col. N«î-ik 11 V
ecccntric. \ 't bcinîz il!essedl %vitli cbîldren lie to" lk te ramsinircais and bet'vda great amouruit of affection, ;-nl theni. H f
lived. latterly-. wvbere lobu Ibier no!ý- resides. and a portioni
of bis beautifill gr-r'-nd, ivas sect apari f,'r a cemctenv. ln ~hc
lic blmnjea '.is peis %vlici ies- died o'f old age tiýr ncc;ve%,d
fatal wvotnds in %%-une itll some of the uýeli-hhorint
felines. or 'vere sent t., Paradise îrm~bthe in'-ýirilinrnalit%-
of a b4'n'îjack liurled ai flieni by a neiglmbor wW-î did flot like

*N Wa '-trfrt Car a:.l .
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the conversation they carried on in the moonlight on theridge boards of his wood-shed. These cats were flot onlyburied with due solemnity. but Warren erected tombstonesat their graves, inscrjbed with their names and supposedvirtues.* James Farley. the first Clerk of Elgin CountyCourt, who carne fromn London. ivas the next lawyer. Anagitation had been kept up a good many years by the peopleliving in the lake shore townships and St. Thomas to, have anew county formed from these townships. In 1851 theirwvishes were gratified, and the Couinty of Elgin was created.The flrst provisional council met in the town hall. St. Thomas,on the ISth of April. 1852. Lt was composed of the following:Duncan 'McColl, reeve. Aldboro'; Moses Willev, reeve, Dun-wich; Colin M.Nunro, reeve. Southwold; Nicol 'McCoIl, deputy-reeve, Southwold; Elisha S. Ganson, reeve, Yarmouth; Leslie4 Pearce, deputy reeve. Yarmouth; David Parish, reeve. St.Thomas: Thomas Locker, reeve, Malahide; Lewis J. Clark,depryreee.Malahide; Jacob Cline; reeve. South DorchesterJon llot. eve, Bavham; J. Skinner. depuity-reeve. Day-hamn. Elisha S. Gansçon wvas chosen the first warden, butresigned before liaif his time had expired. on accouint ofsome differences wvith the couincil. and Thomas Locker waselected to art during the remainder of the year. John -NcKaywvas the flrst ConvClerk. and X'Cm. Covnie the first Tre-asurer.Some of the argument.s tised hv the people of Lonîdon at thattime against the formation of a new county 0o1 the lake shoreare amîlsing no%%. One of themn was that 'Middlesex would beeut off froin the Lake and wouid not hiave the benefit ofnavigable waters. Mr. Co-ewas Treasu1rer two vears andreceived no sallary for performiing tht duties of the office.
For mianv vears after the Covnes' started inî the mercantile[ buines inSt.Thomas, ail gonds brought to the village cameby ivay of Port Stanley. Later. after the building of theplank roads. gzoods were teamned from Hamilton. JamnesFoote and Lewis Rowland -.were the principal teamnsters anddid a large husines'r.

Wm. Coyn,: wvas married in 1846 to a daugliter of DonaldPatterson. une ,f the firsi settlers of Aldhoro'. Patterson wasstricken with te:e terrible fever which raged in Aldboro' in1826 and died in that year. Mr. CGvne and his wife raiseda large family of sonsý and datigbters. who are respected

*This is an erro-r as. tornbstones to two pet dogs on.y wereerected.-Ed.
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citizens. They have seen great changes ln the county andcity in their day. Beautiful bouses nnow dot the landscapewhere the howling wolf roamed the forest. Towns andvillages have replaced the rude harniet; the locomotive hassuperceded the o:d stage coach, and the top buggy the oxcart. Gardiner's acaderny in Pearce's kitchen has been re-placed by beautiful school bouses, presided over by capablemasters on every concession line. The old circuit rider hasgone. The only room in the log house is no longer cleared ofits rude furniture to make roorri for the neighbors ivho havecorne to hear him expound the 'Word of Life on his occasionalvisits. A grand man was the old Methodist circuit rider!He rnay not have had the education or polish of his successor-the black coated graduate of the college- but he had a burningzeal, a rugged eloquence that carried everything bv storm,and he could, and did. endure liardships which sem almostincredible in these later days.
Mr. and Mrs. Coyne have raised a large family-foursons and three daughters. The sons are: James H. Coyne.registrar of the county; Daniel and John, merchants of thiscity, and Isaac,* merchant, Ingersoil.

*Now deceased.

-I



ASSESSMENT ROLL

of the

TOWNSHIP 0F ALDBOROUGH

For The Year 1820

N AME E
Gregor McGregor, senior.....
John Menzie ................
James McLaren ...........
Thomas Foord.........
John Foord..........
David Tuli..........
Duncan Stewart ...........
Thomnas Dewar, junior .. .....

Thomas Dewar, senior.......1
Alexander Cameron ............
Hugh Ruthven ................
Collin Ruthven.........
Alexander Forbes .............. *
Archibald Gillis. ......
Gregor MvcGregor, junior .........
Alexander McNab ...............
Lauchlin McDougal .............
Donald McEvan................
Neill Haggart ..................
Co:in Gillis................
John Gillis .....................
Duncan McLean................f
Neil Mct.ean......
John McL-ean..................
James MýcKinlav............
Duncan M.%cKinlay ..........
Peter M;%cKinlav ................
Donald M1%cKinl1ay...............
Peter M.%cKellar .............
John McDougzall...............
Malcolmn Robertsoni........
Duncan McFarland ..............
Finlay McDiarmid ...........
Donald McLean................
Archibald MrLean ............... i
Duncan McKilip ................ i
Donald McNaughton ............ l

.19

46
44
50
150
18
48
-1 Sà

5 0
50
50
90
80
4.8
47
r50
48
88

50

48

4-4
418

.18

49
49

50

4 2

2. ........ .

2 >.........2

21

.2.2 4
2 2 1

I.........
I 6 .... . . .
... ......

2 I
2 ... .. 2..2... .. ....

t-



Assessment Roll of the Township of Aldborough

-NAMEj

Allan McDion-ald......

Donald McDiarmid .............. 8j 2I 2

2 ':
3' ~ l

... ...

.... .......

Andrew Fletcher. ......
Angus Meicntyre ................
Donald M'ýclntyre ...............
Dougald MeIntyre .............
Alexander Gray .............
Malcolm M cGregor ............
James Paul .......... ....
Malcolm Downie ..............
John Sinclair ...... «.............
Archihald Munro. ......
John Mýunro ......... ....
John MeIKellar. .....
Archibald McKellar.......
John McKellar, junior..... ..
Peter MýcKellar junior. ..
Alexander I3axter ...............
Dougal McKeilar ........
Donald Sinclair. .......
Donald Fargusor ............
Duncan Farguson ..............
Archibald Campbell senior ........
John Thompson................
Dongai Campbell ....... ...
John Campbell....... ........... i
Donald Campbell..............
Archibald Camnpbell junior ....
DonaildMcIr...... ..
John Kerr...................
Robert Kerr...................
John Farguson...............
Duncan Farguson ................
Colin Farguson .................
Malcolm M.%cAlpin..............
Duncan Brown.... .....
Donald Campbell ..............
Malcdmr Leitch........
John L-eitch...........
Duincan Leitch ...........
Duncan Paterson. .......

-M

-t,

5<
5<
5<
:3<
5<
:3<
:3<
5<.
5<
5<
5t'

.50
50

50

5(1
.5<)
50
5<)
50
50
R')
v.)

Rt)

50

50
50
5<)
.50
Sq
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NAME I ~ I
~ ~ o

Archibald Campbeîî ~oi~.......
Neili Johnston Jo
James Scafe...................................
James Dixon...................491 ~
George Dickson..................of I 1
Thomas Dickson...................
James Farguson o I
Total number of acres of wild land 3345
Total number of acres of cleared land 105
Total number of horses............................2
Total number of oxen............................20
Total number of cows............................44
Amount........£1207 :0 Sum.........£5:0:7

ALEXANDER FORBES,
DONALD McDIARMID,

Assessors
NOTE-The above is an exact copy of the First AsseesmentRoli of the Township of Aldborough made in the year 1820. Someidea of the progress which bas been inade in the Iast ninety-

one years may be obtained from the fact that the assessed value
of the Township for the present year (1911) is $3,043.228, where-
as in 1820 it was under $6.000.
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